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PRICE, 81.50 A YEAR.

Mr. Swann on Mixed Farming. Reader, I have known for more than thirty was then apparently all right. I think the I and prices mod�rate. There were fifty head

Kansas Earmer: years that no fHrmer could farm with sue- sudden and Intense cold which followed that eatalogued but your representative saw onIt

I feel so much out of humor after reading e-ss untll he learns wtat the seasons would thaw was what brought about the great dis- twenty-nine head Bold, which averaged $318,

Rev. Sternberg's article on MIxed Hus- be before they come and what the crons best aster. Nine females averaged $375, and twent7

bandry that I will have to ventilate some of suited to each, and I hope no man will advo- 'faking into consideration the reduced bulls averaged $284.75.

his weak polnts.
cote such doctrine in the future. And I acreage Induced by the unprecedented low ---.----

Most of farmers simply follow out a rou-
want to s�y let no man r�plY. to-this thrO�lgh prlees of last fall, and the preseut condltton, The Wool Market.

Une life of It, and then complain. While 1
the press If he Sh�Uld thmk It worth notice; I conclude the wheat in the hands of Jeffer- We gather from the April 4 circular of

squarely S8Y that each failure Is the farm- but I.t all who Wish nurse their wrath over- son county farmers next fail will be an ln- Walter Brown & Co., Boston, tllat the large

er's own fault (local causes, such as storms It, and provide theI_Dselvfs with the best of significant factor In the aggree:ate of the stock of wool on hand January 1st, with the

and frosts, excepted) there Is no year but I w:Rp'�n<. �nd if 1 II ve I wi�1 be at the State season's operations. Farmers generally are receipts sluce that time, considerably more

what some crop .wlll mature In any country fOll'.of 1880 at Topeka and I f any onll. thinks taking a philosophical view of the Situation,
.

than during the same period la'lt year, and

I have eyer visited. The gentleman's own
he IS able to wring. my neck .on thls great sRylng they are only out their seed and la- the-near approach-of the new clip, have In

words prove it where he says rye saved

hilll.\
subject, Il't him try It. He WIll be as wel- bor. The use of the ground for the seasou ellned bolders to embrace eVHY reasonable

Now. If all the farmers have sown their rom� to do so as the gentle zephyrs are to Is not lost, but the soil is rendered In excel- opportuulry to reduce their assortments bo-.

Iand ln this State that was broken so tiwy t��P. T1g�t of w.ay that I110w over this glorIous lent condition by the work done In nreparlng fore the new WOOl'! come upon the market.

could have raised wheat and rye, the people giant young state of Kansas. It for seeding last fall. A greatly Increased It will be some months before the Dew clip

of th� State could have Ilved in luxury; but Sedgwick City Ka8.
J. C. H. Sw..um. acreage of corn will be planted, as well as from Ohio and .MIchigan will be realiy for

here IS the fault: You will not try to learn __'_......

of flax sown, and much more than tne usual sale, but In Texas the shearing IlIls begun

what the seasons are going to be betorehanrt.
amount of grass seed will be sown. Farm- and In five or six weeks these woolswill be

And then, what crops do best In a general
Western Reno Oounty. .

ers as a class are Incllned to be Inert, Tlwy on the northern markets, and the' best of

way for that year throughout the country. Kansa8 Farmer: resist a change of their habits, but one of them can be favouhly used in the place ot
.

Aud the same for the next year on up for The hnnlem-nt spoken of as a sqd-eutter the most valuable lessons they are now washed fleeces, except for the finest grades,

ten, fifteen or twenty. When you do this in my last counuuutcatlon, is also called a learning-taught them by the present and Tohe difficulty that manufacturers have

then you will work understandmgly and lrflUlng
harrow, It con-I-ts of twelve or similar disasters-Is the monnmental flllly experleneed during the past year In running

that will bring you success. Hut do-not more steel plates, resembling the rolling of special farming In this country. It dOIl't their milIA,without a loss, has Induced many

think to $oy within your:lelt�llat nO"pe.cq't coit...r of a plqVl:, !to_ al,rang.ed a!!.,t9.r�v� .
ay for us to carry all Oll� Ill!-g!l I:n one bas- to !t� :rlli!t!S and Territory wools In tbe

learn these points. There Is no on' who upon a common axle. r . -
- .et. EDWL� SNYDER. place orwashed fleeees, lind In most cases

will show himself so weak as to say, and try We are, done sowing oats. Quite a num-
With satisfactory results. As a consequence

to defend the position, that the pa<t I'lghty- berhave trled cultivatlne: them into corn-
:Qlooded Stock Sales. the number of buyers for this class of wool,

four years have each one been different from stalks. Last year the oats planted In this The sales of thoroughbred stock last week especially for the finer grades, has larltel,.

the others; they are not. But where is the wav were good, while the wheat wlrleh was do riot comeup with the prices of one year Increased during the past year; and It Is pre

party who knows how long they differ 8S drilled In �talks was almost a total failure. ago; however, there Is no reason tor dlscour- dieted that It will not be long before the

thev do In part until we have the same con- This year the wheat in statk« is III perfect agement among breeders of pure-br..rl cattle, standard of values In this country will be

ditions lu weather, crops and so on. ronililion, while of that which was put In The demand tor well bred stuck of all kinds regulated by the price of the grade wool

Whl'llfarmers will take the pains to learn in the usual way not one-third will be woith Is fully as good as last year with Indlcatlons grown in the far Wt'st and south, lnstead of

these thlng-, then when the time comes to harvesting. A. nice rain came March 3L, of being d ...eldedly better I,S the season ad- bl the quotations of OhioX fleeces, as haa

sow rye and wheat to bridge over the dry which may help it some.
vances. The depresslon In monetary mat- heretofore been the case.

years with profit and ul-asure, ami cease Cattle are doing well and the losses have
ters and the unusually severe winter which The past season has been a most satlsfac

hnwling and advocarlng the Idea of many not be-n as Iwavy as uanaI. Sheep are
extended mto spring has had a telldellcy to tnry one to the shippprs of wool, whether

strln!!s t') his bow. The Lord has SAid we mm.tly in gOlld condition. although there are
delav the demand tor brpeeling "to"k and growers or local operator", In fact such has

should have st'ed time and hHrvt'st. But do h 1 "'�d I h d
this undouhtedlYl'xplalns the prt'vniling tow bl'l'n the case for tile pa.st tllree seasons.

8om� eavy URSeS repClhc among t lfl er s
, " I W prices. Yet notwithst.anding these Sllllle- Tile marknt w'ltll eacll ""ar, altllough experi--

which w('re
• roughed thrt)u� 1. e are

r J�

t I tl I f I
what discour,'ging circum�tallces it Is a fact enchlU' slight Spllrts from il'lne to tinI", IIRS

sorry 0 nllle, a so, 1e o"s 0 a mnre t Ian
,., -

�

usualllulllber of good horses, as the fanners
that choice inellvlduals of unexcl'ptional bpl'll steadily settling to a lower baSiS, UI.tU·

iu thi� part of Kans�s havf. t«l,en much
lIreedine: have broU!!:llt long pricl's and inrti- the season just closing has dt'veloppt] as low

pains to improve their horse stock.
cate all advance over the good prices of last a ranl!p. of valut's as I1t IlIlY previous time In

A. M. B. yeal. the history of the trade. The result has

The Carroll county Short-horn breede' s of be ...n considtlrable dissatisfaction on the pan

Whea.t Orop of 1885, Missouri Rold 74 head of young stock la�t of local buyers who have shipper! east and a

Kansas Farmer:
week-at Carmllton, at an average of $89.50. feelin" among some growers who consl�ned

The rpcent abundant rains and warm
The attendance was good and bidding fairly their wuols, that they would have dune bllt

weatlwr have developed vegetation In a re- spirited under tllil prolllptill,l(S of Ihtlt vener- ter to sell at hOllle. The direct cau�e of

markable lit'gree, and the df,;astrouR �If�ct able auctiuneer, Col. Judy, of IlliuOls. this conditilln of bu�illess has undoubtedly

of the �evere winter upon the wheat ('rop Is H. D. Ayers & Son, of Breckenridge, Mis- been the overproduction of wuolen goods

now fully apparent. III a recent commu!)i- sourl. sold at public sale April 7, fiftY-fight and COl,lSeQllPnt losses by Olauufactur.-rs,

cation to the }'ARMER, I gRve it as illY opin- Short-horns for $6730, an average of Slt5 and· during the past two years. the mills

ion, the result of careful observation, that Twelve bulls aV\lr�g�d' $102, and forty-six have elldeR�orerl to rectify this dil1lculty,

not morp, thlln three pf'l' cent. of the wheat f�males averaged $L20. The local attt'nd- having gt'nerally succeeded, with the opl'n

('rop in this vicinity was worth letting stRnd. ance was not large but 'buyers from a dis- in� of the prespnt yl'ar. in redncing thtl sup

The light of more recent development has tauce were. nunwrous enough to dispose of ply of their produ(·tions "lose to the basis of

not changed my mind. My obsprvation is the cattle at close prices: the delllllnd: and also by dfchnlng to run

limltt'd "to l\ few townshIps of this ('ollnty, The day following the Breckenridge sale, tht'ir machln�ry except to fill such orders as

hut I hRve seen only one piece of good wh..at. W. P. Higginhotham, Manhattan, Kansas, thl'Y l11ay rect'ive fllr goods. ThlR course

That was a small plpce of late sown May made his third annual publilJ sale of Short- haH hart a beneficial eff�l't, and althOlllch we

I t b tt 1 d d tl I h,.I·us. Tile attelldance v.'as f'I'r an" tha
canllot I'o-pllrtany IlHltl'lialRctvance of values

w lea, upon 0 om an an pn re y liur- " .. v in that hr.tllch (If tl'lide. s"me ImpwvelilPn'

founeled by timber. 1 have 1J0'ticed several stoclt was In good condition and Included In the busill"R� i� cl'ltlinly nntiCl'lIhle and

fit'h1s with Il strip of gref'n from one to three among the felllaies a number of good cows. I'ncouraltt'li th .. b�li"r that m Inllfllcturlnw: is

rods wide upon one side where it had bel'n The priCt1S realized weresatlsfR('tflry. Thir
nllw IInll Round ba81�. with every prllQPt'c'
(If a �t..arty tll()ul!h s'OW prO!!rl'SR towarrl a

prote('tl'd by snow·drilts. All I'arly Fown up- ty-sevl'n Short·horns sold for $5Cl30. an Rver- tlt'tter market during the relUaiuder of the

land wheat, and [am told early S.1\\ n hottom age of $136, Ten bulls made an average IIf \ ellr.

is no better, Is totally dead. SOlllfl c.f the late $11050, and tWl!nty,seven cows an average
The prl'Rent I'llpplyof wool at !'eaboard

markets, In connt'cd"n with the nl'w clip
sown shows a feeble plant which w..ars a of $145. elos.. at hano, prt'cludl's the rrllhabilitvor
rllRcouraged aRpl'ct. Nearly all wheat in The first sale of Herefords WAS made at Any ifnmefllale af1vance In wo'" . hut thl' "ut·

this vlclllltv Is early sown. I finl,hed sow- Kansas .Clty. last Thursday and Friday, l1y lo"k fllr the �umlller anrl fall we think, 01f<1r8
IIlore pncllufllj!l'mf'nt til cOllRlgnors than

Ing a piece of 40 RC·l't·S of Turkey wheat·Se.p- the new auctioneer, C. H. Capern, of Ohey- they have had for several !Oeasllns past.
tember 18. It Is such a cll'an swel'p that I tonne. The cattle were mainly young stock KANSp,S AND NEBRASKA.

do not helleve that If every live I'Dl'ar was and of fall' breeding. The c ttle wt're J tght..

allowed to stand and wall surcessfully har- the Dropertyof Geo. Ll'ilo!h & Co., Aurora, "Fine 18a20

vt'stect, the whole piecewonld yield o:ne half lila., and D.)wnlng & Greatrex, WoodlHnrl- Flnp. Medium 17H20

d I T
l\[ectlnm 16alS

bushel. I was oVl'r thl!:! plt'('e and obs�ne I
vile, MlsRouri. he number of buyt'fS O"arsl' 1t1a17

lts condition during the Februarv thaw. It present were sma.ll and the sale was draggy Low and Carpet..•......• 101a15

we alwllYs reap where we sow? Surely 11' t.

There are mallY 'Aho sel'ded in the be",t of

ordt'r as I thillk who will not gt't bacl(�o

much as the s��d. And such I hHve kllown

f,.r fifly years "nd long"r. Raill is plowised
and like the oth.r we f8ij.aome y. ars.

I have read anrl thought IIf Ihe te�chingR
of mlxt'd hu�ballrlry Sl) lIIuch. a.nd have .epn

much of Its bad I'ffe('t� thHt I feellll{e bOllnc·

Inlt eVt'ry nne who advllcat�s slwii Sluff. It
ls m",re trash. It m.ly �hllws that Ihe l\utlwr

Is be'" ilder�d. Now if the R,-v. gentleman
bad bt'en p"strd as he might hav� be�n, no

doubt, in the sUlUmvr (If 1873, �nd perhap�
years b"fore, he. could nave done good hy

saylllg to his fTII'nrls-Sow Hll the wl1l'at "nd
" rye you can as they will bl' the rrnps fllr 1874,
as we will be dried out in all else, AR he him

sl'lf ha� Faid. 1 bave be ..n the victim l'Ot

on�e but olt.n of his teachings. N(,t OWIl

Ing land of my own I had to rpmove or do

tho bidding of some mix.ed husbandry land
owner.

I have not written this to court contro

vl'rRy through the pnss; but I hopllno olle

will ever be so 'thoughtless as to ad\ ise

when thpy do not undt'rotand. You see 110

such Il.lxlng in ol}l·r profeFsions succet'd
But In the outset AdHm was a gnrdenl'r or

. vine·d�es�er, Abel kt'pt stock and Cain tIllt'd
thl' soil, �1Il. And perhaps the B.l'v. brother

can prt'al'h; but ce.rtalll it is' he knows but

lIttl� of successful farming as to \\ hat he

might have known to·da.y If the plOper
•

course had been chosen.
.

Be It clparly understood, that.I say we lire.

abll', if life lasts to a"-:(air age, to' learn un

mlstakHbly what the st'a�ons·wIll be to us in

.genl'ral tl:'rms. And what are the crops ht'st

.suited for the same long beforehand.
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�fte Stud, 3nterelt. than the manure from a ton of timothy
hay. We are not advising farmers to
sell hay, but a plan of feeding which

substdtutes-graln or wheatmiddlings for
less valuable feed will enable them to

get more work from their teams, make
more valuable manure from their stock,
and thus enable them to do better farm

ing in every respect,

DateB claimed only (or ulee unrtllled In the
�A8 1'4111[1111.
April !IlI-J. S. Lemon. Short· horn•• St. J�o.At�:"'�-Uol. W. S. White. SabMha. •• Shon·

A�,,!I29-G"1'7 Brot.• Aberdten· ...ngDI. Kan_ CIty.

lla3' l-PettleCounl.' Shon·horn Breedere.lledaUa.Mo.

Mallit"� Oounty Shon·horn Breedere. PI_t

May 6-T. W. Har.e. l'ollod-AnIlUl. Ka.... CIty 'Mo.
May 6-Mllier &: ROddick. Hereforde anel PoUe. Kan-
_OIty.Mo.

M.&�:a:��tlr".:'.k.on County Ilhon-horn Breedere.

MNt��'!,� I9-Jae. Rlchardlon. Short·horne. Kan_

'May :lO - Powell. &: Bonnett, Short-horn.. Indepen-
dence. Mo.

lII:LoS;:�:rn�Jas, E. RlcbardooD. Kan... City. Mo .•
May _L<a ..enwonb Short-horn Breedere' 4880011\
tlon.

June S-Col. W. A. Harrle and the GllI'ord •• Short·
home. Manhattan.

basis of food for winter. Cut clover
tay, steamed, or moistened with boilmg
water, would be a good substitute for'
the grass. Swine in confinement should
always have charcoal, bitumiIious coal,
salt and wood ashes within reach, to
which may be added sulphur, black an

timony, copperas and bone dust. There
are no farm animals nicer in the food'
they eat than swine if allowed to be. It
is true they are omniverousfeeders. So.
is man. Like man, although they eat
flesh, fish, fowl. vel{etablesj roots and
grain, they like it fresh. f forced by
hunger they will eat disgusting sub
stances-so again will man.
No one should attempt to carry more

hogs over winter than he has good shel
ter and accommodations for. Better
sell off half the herd and spend the
money for suitable houses for the rest.
You will have a-better net gain, more
satisfaction, and no sick hogs.

.

CAUSES OF DISEASE.

Almost all liiseases of swine may be'
traced to neglect, insufficient and un

wholesome food, insufficient shelter,
filthy, nauseous pens, lying on dung
heaps, inhaling large quantities of dele
tenous gases, lyin� in cold wet beds,
and exposure to the inclemencies of the
weather. Permitting too many to sleep
together, and breeding to animals that
have been diseased.! or in-and-in breed
ing, the feeding or smutty corn, not
providing a variety of clean, wholesome
food and water-these I believe to be
the principal causes of disease in swine.
Farmers are very careful when they

couple their sheep, but allow their pigs
to come at any time. This is a badmis
take. No pigs should be dropped in
December, January or February. They
cost more than they are worth at that
time. If this precaution is taken the
task of getting our stock safely through
the winter will be much more easy, for
if a young pig gets badly chilled it is al
most worthless. It is a good policy to
have them come as early in spring as

possible, and � turn them off the same

season. If the sow drops her pigs the
1st of March, she can be put with the
boar the 4th, and if in good condition
she will generally receive hun, If she
fails at this time she will not come in
heat until the pigs are weaned, which
should be in six weekt; yet this will not
throw the next litter later than Septem
ber.
Gestation continues about four

months. Three months, three weeks
and three days is about the average
time. Strange to say, a variation will
sometimes be found of thirty days. I
have noticed young animals carry their
young for a shorter time than older
ones. Sows usually remain prolific for
five or six years. Old sows are the best
mothers, and should not be kef- � too fat
when pregnant. When in milk they
should bave plenty ot succulent food,
milk and slops. A patch of artichokes
is indispensable for fall and winter use,
as it should be remembered that if
swine remain healthy they must root.
As we tried to show, it is their nature
to do so; it is no vice, as some term it,
which should be corrected by rings, etc.
It is very necessary that sows have a

warm farrowing place for March, etc.
In the summer they will-do well out of
doors, but in no instance should they be
allowed togeth� at this time. In case
the pigs should get chilled immerse
them in a tub of warm water and rub
dry. If any incline to scour, feed the
sow on dry food for a few days. The
pig is born with teeth that in a short
time are competent to grind and prepare
food for the stomach. Hence their
early weaning is recommended. They
should have at this time skimmed lllilk,
butter-milk and ground grain, boiled
and made into mUSh, with some whole
corn. Many pigs are ruined by feeding
too much at a time. 'rhey should be
fed when young at least six times aday.
The kind of pens to build is import

ant. No pen can be kept in order unless
it has a tight plank floor. It does not
need to be very .high; six feet to loft is
sufficient, which should be laid' with
boards for corn, and bins made for chop
and grain. A cave can be made adja
cent for toots and vegetables much more
easily than to have a cellar undor the
hog house, which can never be kept
clean. I think a good plan would be,
for la.rge lots of hogs, to build .quite a
lot of movable pens, having them cloee
and tight, for all should be warm, and
so arranged that when the surroundings
become muddy and filthy they could be
taken a few rods off. In this way a
model small pen would answer for the
model large pen. and be much easier
m8ved than the cholera.
By this time hogs should be ripe for

the butcher, and I presume as a rule

which nutriment can 'be given to work

ing horses. But to produce the best
effect it should be mixed with cut hay,

PlJDLIO SALES OF FINE CATTLE. not to give greater bulk, for this the
horse's stomach does not require, but to
make the food more porous in the stom

ach, so that the gastric juices may more

freely work through it. Meal alone, es
pecially of corn which has scarcely any
cha1l, will compact in the stomach and
be less easily digestible. The heavy HEALTH AND THRIFT OF SWINE,
chaff of oats is one of the reasons why Another prize essay, prepared by H.
this grain is so valuable for horse feed. P. Lewis, Brady, Pa., and printed in the
Another is that the oat abounds in ni- National Stockman, Pittsburg:
trogenous or muscle-forming food, and The wild hogs from which the domes
is therefore worthmore per pound where tic breeds have taken their rise are na

strength is required than corn or oil tives of Europe, Asia and Africa, and

meal, whose chief constituents are car-
are found wherever the climate is mild
enough to afford sustenance in winter

bonaceous or fat producing. and in a domestic state wherever civili-

RATIONS FOR WOBK HORSES. Regard must be had to the kind of zation has been extended. 'l'he fact of

From the fact that food sustains Iife, work to be done. Liverymen, whose the origin of the domestic hog is well

h established, from the fact that it will
we argue that in the quantity of food, orsea are required to make fast time inter-breed and continueentirely fertile,
the kind and quality, and the manner of on the road, feed more concentrated the succeeding fertility of the offspring,
feeding depends much of the strength, food than the managers of street-cal' to the remotest generations proving the

horses. Remembering that porousness homogenity of the species. It is said
viv,",ity, endurance and general useful- th ttl f dit f

. .

V'
..

of the food in the stomach is all that is
a ie ecun 1 y 0 swine 111 irguua

ness of work animals. Of t.he many forests was so great that in eighteen
millions of horses on farms and else- needed to insure good digestion, the years after their mtroduction the inhab

where in this country, remarks an East- meal ration may be proportionately in- Itanta of Jamestown had to palisade the
creased. Just enough hay cut up to town to keep them out. They were first

ern exchange, It is certain that a large
keep the mass of food porous, like a

introduced in Virginia in 1609. 1t is
portion lose much of their effectiveness further said that Columbus introduced

from lack of proper feeding. This is sponge, is sufficient. If oats are ground or brouzht swine to Hispanlola in the

especially true of farm horses,which are alone, the hull of the oat will furnish so year 149:J. They were not found at that
much of bulk that little cut hay will be time in a wild state ill America. They

more commonly fed with that which is
needed, and for a part of this wheat

were introduced into Florida by DeSoto
most II1sily secured or least easily SOld, in 1538, and into Canada in 1608. In

rather than with that which carefully
bran may be substituted. Four or five America, Austr,lIia and in the Polvne

conducted expertmeats have shown to pounds of hay per daymay thus be made sian group hogs were unknown until

to serve to give bulk to a mixture of introduced. In England the Wild spe
be the best and cheapest. In the feed cies has long been extinct. In France
of horses at active work the best will concentrated food, consisting of corn they are nearly so, but in some parts of
almost always proves the cheapest, be- and oat-meal ground together with an Germany, Denmark, rtaly, Greece and

f addition of bran, and perhaps a small Asia Minor they are still met with.
cause the efficiency 0 a team is paral- tit f oll 1 t to I have hinted already at the fact that
leled bv that of the men engaged in quan 1 y 0 01 -mea, say a quar er swine have been taken from awild state

using it. Farmerswho complain of deal' one-half pound of the latter in each and domesticated. First. I uotice that

help cannot afford to keep it employed feeding. 'l'he bran and meal are excel- all diseases are contracted through
lent to keep the bowels in good condi- this domestication. We may thought

either in using a poor team 01' one so
t' th h t t t th

.

f fully roam through the wild forests,
badly fed that its natural efficiency is ion, oug JUs a e times 0 severe etc .. noticing how the natural instinct

seriously impaired.
' work the oil-meal had better be omitted. of these wild ammals leads them to use

The subject has received Iqost �tten-
It is wiser policy .to keep the bowels such food as secures to them thrift and

tion from the managers of street-car working freely by judicious feeding:!, h4lalth. Thev are free, have fre� acce�s
rather than to allow the horse to become to pure water,and haveno rings in then'

companies, city liveries and omnibus. ..
noses to prevent them from takmg up

owners, who all depend for their profit constipated and then dose With phYSIC. that root which their stomachs crave.

on the cheapness and effectiveness of There is much more virtue in bran See them turning over the fallen leaves

their team labor. Some of these have and wheat middlings as food for work- in searqh of nuts, of which they _prefer
.

hor
some of all kinds, and do not Wish to

made many experiments in feeding, and mg orsea than IS co�monly supposed. make a full meal on any one kind. And

the results of these can be profitably In many places bran IS sold as cheaply there see them turning over that old

studied by farmers. The work of by the ton as hay. Forgiving strength rotten wood..i, they are after a fat old
it is more valuable pound for pound and grub now. Th.ey move slowly on. Per�

street-car horses is more severe than is . .

'
. haps they notice a pea ville and take a

found at long times on the farm. A It IS nearly-as good as cut hay as a di- little of that and so on and finally ap
horse that will thrive and do good work visor of more concentrated nutriment. pear satisfied with aIr this variety of

on hard paved streets can be trusted Wheat middlings are also excellent. but food. And last ot all they hie away to

with the same feedlnz anywhere. In they need to be mixed with a larger waterh Itik�IY !� sparkling rivulet, .to
... ... . quenc heir thirst, or to he down 1D Its

fact, failure is never allowed to arise bulk. of cut feed to insure against im- cool embrace; 01' if the weather be cold,
from' imperfect feeding. As-Iong as' a paction of the stomach. If hay cannot after they have quenched their thirst

horse's feet stand soundly under him he easily be obtained straw will answer as they will �'epair to their comfortable nest

can do a' full clay's work, All this I'S a divisor though the quantity of hay of le�ves 111 the most sheltered spot to
- '.. . be found. Why they have several

done With street-cal' companies on a absolutely required IS so much Jess than nests! There are six' going into that

daily ration of sixteen pounds of ground is generally used that a very little will one, which is all there is room for there.

corn and oats, mixed with sixteen suffice for a horse's food during the Notice how t�ose old treeshave f!1lJen,
w rki 1

. vid d .' . 1 and now notice the rest in different
pounds of finely-cut hay for a horse 0 11 g se�son, pro 1 e gram OJ mea

gcoups hiding themselves away among
weighing l,�()(\ pounds. This ration is can be had in abundance. the leaves and brush. I have never fol-

varied sorn-v IIJ,t to suit the individual Owners of horses in cities have long lowed them in their wild state, but pre-

liat ll 'd'a! t ani 1 Th learned economy in the lise of hay as sume this is somewhat their way.
peeu lat J ('S of nreren amma s. ere We now have them domesticated, and
are large allJi small eaters among horses feed, whichmight be profitably imitated have deprived them of most of this lib
as among human beings, but on the av- by many farmers, Having to buy every- erty, and of neeessttv'must deprive them

erage this will be stlfficient for horses of thing that they feed, city people 800n of their food in it.s wild siate, What

thl's weight. _ learn to c'IIClulate closel as to compa
shall we do � Shall we reduce them to

"
. y ,.' ra-

a solid corn diet, filthy water, filthy,
Most fanners feed more heavily th�m tive cost and efficiency of feed. Too hampered quarters, and expect them to

this and with a much greater propor- many farmers act as ifbav was produced be healthy and thrifty'( No! We see

tionate increase in bulk. This consti- with little or no expense. Should they them in their wild state with plenty of

t t
.

t k' k tb' t t' pure water, a great variety of food,with
u es a very common lUIS a e m rec on e III eres on high-priced land clean ground to roam upon, a clean nest
feeding. Relying largely on hay to fur- and the labor in securing the crop, they to sleep in, etc. We may learn from
nish nutriment, the strength required might. easily find their home-grown hay this, then, in order to secure their health

to be exerted can not be had without so the costliest feed their teams could eat. and thrift we must provide them with

I b lk tl' 1\8 t f an abundance of pnre water, a great va-
arge u as grea y to Impede the ."-':.LOS armers are averse to selling hay, riety of food, rOOD:) for exercise.\... and
horse's freedom ofmovement. Wehave which is usually proper t'Dough, as this clean, comfortable quarters. '.i·hese
known farmers to feed more than twice· has a tendency to exhaust their soils, three things must not be lost sight of.

as much hay as is given in this ration, but they have no such prejudice against How to provide those at all times for

.while diminishing the grain to the low- selling the coarser ,.,rYrains, that take your swine IS a I!,uestion for each readerof the National Stockman to decide for
est point or even giving none at aU. The from th9 soil a greater value than the himself, as no rule could be laid down

horse, of course, can live on hay; but it same weight of the best timothy hay. to suit all, some perhaps owning 500 hogs
is very unprofitable food to be given him Hence they feed hay and sell grain under and others five.

while at active work. If bay IS "'iven in tho mistaken notion that thiS is the best
The winter management of swine in

... our Northern States is the most diffi-
excess at other times, or as the main way to maintain the fertility' of their cult, as swine in their natural state oc

portion of his food, it will cause unnat- farms. They should know and consider cupied warm ormoderate climate, where
ural distension of the stomach, which that the manure from a ton of wheat they could have wild grass and vegeta-

bles the year round. These or ourmod-
will 'impair his efficiency afterwards. bran or wheat lUiddlings contains more ern vegetablesmust be supplied. These,
Ground grain is the cheapest form in of the valuable elements of plant food with grain and roots, must form tIle



II8i. KANSAS ·FARMER.
were confined during the fattening 8ea-lsufficientlY strong to dispatch most in-81m. which is not obje,ti"nll:ble, if the sects. When only half that strength itformer precautions �He carded out. I

d-srroyed quickly all the apple tree lieebave never had a aick bog that 1 kllew
.

,

.

of since 1 owned tbem, winch is twentv The proportion of one to five, however.years.. 1 have had sixty-Iive bead, and was found to be alwavs safe and expeat uo time Iess than twenty. 1 have my dltlous, It killed the striped cucumberpen uuilt in the orchard and allow my
fl' dstock bogs to go nut every day durlug beetles, .sQuash bug, grape

.

eas, a!1winter. The coldest days th ..y all IotlJ to many kinds of larvre. It IS readilya spring or a run, �lId �et a drink, no applied with a fountain or syringe.matter now much milk or slop they �et Protessor Forbes of 1I1Inois has usedin th-tr pens. But iu the coldest days .
.

.they make good time. In summer 1 ke�ostme WI�� success in destroyingal ways kt'pt them in my orchard until chinch bugS:...__ _Larvtst, unless it was crop: ed, or until It is said that fully $5000.000 hRY" bf'f'nthe yuulIg clover got a glJV'j start. It hlVI'Ktl'd ill l\1untalla 1'ltllcht1S by E,,�lishcOlltaius six acres. I am now plowing eapitattsts within the la.t yl'ar. T"is Wl\�it and mean to plant it tu artichokes and aluu.st I'ntlr..Iy fur �tncK SII,I le'lI'lul(. H� thecorn in the spriug. land uelongs atwu�t elltirtlly to Uncle S.lIn.
SUMMER MANAGEMENT.'

I have hinted at part or the summer
managemt'nt. If hugs lire well wu.tereu
they are easrly summered. This is the
warm climate part of the yt'ar, fromwhich they were taken in their ongu.alstate. They should have a gllot! CIOVd
pasture or young grass, with all the
slops and milk that can be had about
the premises. with grain grven to them
rt'guh.uly. Great care should be takt n
tilat all get their full slJart', ami nOll"
too mllclJ, for when they ale filII (If
gra�s or clovH they �annut take Sll Uluch
milk as they can in wintt'r, whtn sub·
sistillg on dryer food, without illjllry.Swine are mudl allno\'ed by flie" and
illsects during summer. To g"t rid of
til se and to COllI th ..wlSelves th"y gil and
plullge into the water and Wild. if linv
is alJout. This when dry f"rms a cllat
"Ilich eases thl'm sllm ..what from the
ill8ACts; but if tbey have not a gUild!lIblJiul( pust it may do milch halm byke!'ping their pores clllst'd. tuo 101lg. III
their natural state tbe hrusil allli treesalld. rubbish of the fllre::!ts rt'lldily reolie�ed tht'm of any coat of dirt theylIere carryillg; helJce tile neces�ity of agoorl seralchlllg post.l..which can b ... maneby I.Jllrilig hilies at riiIIttrt'llt hllights ill a[lllst, in.;erting sharl'ene.i pin�, havinJZthe p"st placed tlrml y in the �r"IIIl I. Iflice make tlll'ir appearaucl', apply coaloil. [,(Jurin!! it along their b;tcks. beingcareful tu supply thtir n(lcks With a goudaWllliut.
�win" will �f'nerally go to thf'ir PPIlSto lie dUl'lDg part of the day, if th ..y 11.1'1'kE'pt dalk. "hich ad"s much to tlteircomfort. A litlle precautioll iu buildlugpens \1 ill set.:ure this. Tbey IIIIIIU It.!have all the sun and li�ht pllssiblA inWinter, aud be kellt dark during surn·mpl'. I have said that swine are I'Hsilysummered. I do not ml'all by this tHatthey will take cllre of themst'hes. 011tlte Clllltl'ary. they need careful attenllllll �vt'l'y day.It i:; (lIlly by persi�tent effort anelstll.ly IIf thdl' wallt� ..aclr day the yearrOlilld, and supplying thl'm. whatev!'rthey lIlay be, that ylIU cau secure thehealth aud thrift of swine.

BREEDERS'DDRECTORY.
S H. TOLID. W .. lteman. Ohio. breeder or _rdet

• 1' tum UI1eeler Will ... 11,,101 aad Imported.lIoropoml D."fD IIbeep. lI.nd for circular .."b ,....hi. and partlcul..... -II pc•• I. flU 1M .,••
L' M l&\)uK.� cIr. <JV.• HurlloM"we. K.... IWjIOrlerll.I:' • and OreNen 01 R..:orded 1'01&1111 Ubllaa ....LallI!" B.rt.nlre 1I"ln•. Bree . 1011 .t.uct tbe ,holGHtfluw tbe bedt her,h Iu 180ea II"'...

·

1 have ._l1lir,,"'" byexpreu Write.

(JATTU.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S Elcbboltz. Wlcblta. KII. I 'ATIILt'A IiHVVE IIl'VC� FAI&M. J. W. ArooJ4,"",,aL�����o� :���y:.eeer and bn«ler or TooroUllb. V l.oul.Yllle. I(ao.... breedl -"Ot:ordell
POLAND·OHINA 8WINE UD MERINO SHEEP.J . �tJ.!'��.!'&�H.r.oio:;�;::::'8MOA Y�=��'::'� �:.�:, Tbe Ine are of tbe Give or Taite. PerfecLloo. anclu�oW or nerd. YOUOK Swelt ror We.....uar""Ll�n IIWU'- otber , III"o"ble Itralnl. 8tool< lor �e In pain n.

"lIr,tot-od •

related. InVite correepoodence or inspection of .too� •A. �!��!i.II�N":o��r:e..��,· 01�nr::�!-g�;:tc�'::I�; ROBEHT OOOK. lela. Alleo couotr,. Kanaaa. la·, ...Uow", bulla ror ... Ie.
w .... .!:.!'= ��c��e{v�{ti.0laod'Cb na .II.oP. PI..

WAW::�J. ��Rw�or���K':'d��eP::l'::i. :.:;'t�r�11CU"' .. h.,rll Ca.ttiH 10 seumeru Ksrwu. 8kK:1r. tor ••de.l)urr..MJltJUd ..uce Inv'ted.

Some one saill : .. Show me a country Inwhich IIII11"h att-ntlon ls e lv-u tn IIhtl,..", allliI will "hlOw YUII R prosp-rous enuutry." A 1111it hi �Vtlll 1'111. S.Vl<ttllll It I ,,� "hl'el-l uusbandrv11I'r><l'vl'rl!d In 1II00an:l solld wealth to theIndividual and tu the SIlIte,

POULTRY.

GEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka, K�'14 first prizes (Felch and Pierce, judges,onW. 1t. H. Spanish. 1'. Ruck cockerels, �:.:.. •Eggs, $3 fur 13; 26 for $5. Prepared shell,1w lbs. $3. 1.2 egg baskets, 00 cts. PoultrJMonthly, �L
------------------------------

Oats have heen hlthertu but too much of asecondary crop, planted tu 1'!l1l IIUt a -h- II t
lie"" III CIII'II. In f�I'.Ii"g It will he I'IOUIIUhh!hly eCllllomlcltl, RS wtlll a ... ht'lHlthflll, tilcllt the uats alld straw tlllCO'thl'r, ",ix withcuttun !Seed meal or I'hi"stuff, nUL fUl'go::lting!Salt.

P"WELL BROB .• Lee'l Summit (Jackl",a Co.) Mo .•tJrt"etl ..n or euort- boru �Lthl! Mild J,ure-br8d 1'0-I.ml-. tnu.. eurlue Mud PlymOluh Bock. FowlI. 8wckto� 0I8.1�. "' ..ntlUD tutti VI:I.iJ@r.

J M. ANDER�(iN. Salloa. K.... Bronze TurkPya,• Pl., lUuutlJ Rodld, t'eK.IU lJllckll, I;IJ ..puerd l'Ul'"U_MoUG "'''I�Y' 0W'8 Bud Htdfe... 'VrllAt tur prlcea.

When appltl�, tUl'lli"s. IIl1illllM or bf'ets lirefroZPII, it «"tll! ll"t IIl'cell�Hrily cleslr,;y thl'III,11I'1 vi,led'UII'Y IIrtlllut thaw!'11 t"l1 .."utll'nly.If plllc ..d wllt're thl'Y will gradually thaw,CHrt1 bl'llig tHkeu IIlIt t.1I .listllrh thO' III, th!'vwill be but IilUI' iujurl'cI, J.,rllvlutlu tbllY al'ea[ttlrwartl kept III a COlli plilce.

A LTAHA \I HKRII W. H. Ii. uuodltf. PI.a.�oL
IlUr ..

H�I�� l��rC:�le�oA!:ao:�:!��ai��-�::'Rti�r:i�hairun .. ftlld 00 .. aiRed aba" (Jutl. None hut Ibtl' veryI't""' KI h.wt:d w �o uut. troUl 1ob1s berd; all oLheR areCMltIJ\4It:d •

l..'GIlII FOR BALE-From LI.M Brahm.... Bull' 00·..I!t ChiD .. MoU,I t JywuUt.b Ruck,., n rur ,J.16; 2ti lorta.AltICJ P..kin DIl k ..g .... II 'ur fli6; �t'urt3. 1'lbOEwd. u li� ��M:" .. lor tt: Bud IirollZts 1 urke1 PR"'"1� lor tao 'If. J. MeW.ul, \Vd.q�'aut1. :::III."U� CO., �v.a..BI{OilD LAWN HERO or 8bort·horn •. Robt. Pat"'" IbIO'III. 11..... l'r�p'r. lierd Ilumben abuuL
U KO.:>ZE 'l'U l\ K '" Y Etjl:jt!"':•.I.6t1 por 1%. ,.ur·1 0 .....

,:ttl b��'. Bulld Mood CnIWI for sale.
V we'Mud 1I¥t1" -1'1 POUU,UI. 1'1, wouLli Jiuolt eal., ,I i.JI�r 13 .11.. V 1 UIIII.) .1'1 tl.burll. Mu.

TIlf're is a great f1itfl'rt>nce In value be·tw!'ellil c'lIr"t that rullS d"wlI lilt" tht1 �,,11
a r""t IIlId II half til tWII 11"'1.111 R lIellrly 11'1101tllJ)er. Slid 111101 that ""t" tho< �1I11lt1 w .. i�htillto thtl lirst SIX or tl'll IllI'h .. ,.. IIIIU tht'll ","1-
dl'lIly 3hrillk .. ttl 1\ tiUIl 1'U1it that I.Jrtlakt! astlaslly all cutton threau.

.

'r M MARCY & �ON, WakarUSd, 8ha�nt'e cllunty,• K"tI. � ...... '" bKYfl 116 bead of r ...curdW tUlOrLII" lltl .at Y'IU "'IAh a ,\Olllla' buU or ",b"rL-llUru COWl"0.) lIunM"lf 111 ... JU"11ce to CCHU .. allid .we III' wrl� Utt. WM. WIGHTMAN. Oll.� ..a. Kao .... breeder ofhlKb clM.rld poutlry-Wblte alltJ Hro"n LtMboruland lIuu Oocblod. !£gRd ••�.UII ror tblrleen.

N R NYE. breederottb� learllnll varletlee 01'Obolc.
• Poultry, Leavenworth. KalJ8M8. ttend for ctr.cuhU'.

()E"'K "H".·1· IiKRoJ .H·'Kl' IiU(tS�.- K 0....v au .. '" ·011, Pru�r'l'I. 8t'u.1 la, Mu ,YOUlIg.. twrtl utUte w',.,,, v ..�uldr rBUlllled Iur 8tt1". 4.180 I1IUuZ� 1'urk""H ",lilA t'IYlUouLh RI.":" utllokeul!I. Wrlttt or call a',m,;t'or IJr. 1!.,l).I!:�d.u ..,lu city.
NE"�HU VALLKY PUULTRY YARUS- Eo,ab·

u","III��:�iyl::I�;,t,���k��K�IIII�t:a'!::,�,:..::r:��ft�Write lor "rleee. Ww. HMwwond. 00.& 190.Emvorb.,K ••
s::::OSE UOLLIIR I"'rthlraeen r"r �II�I trom cb"lc� Plywuut" KI"-'k rowlll or fl.-kill dllck". PI, ruu LhR c ... co kereltl t2 t:&Cb_ M. ...rk d. Balulbury, So.a. 1131.1\.lInl'l&'" City. MO,
_

S R. EDW.-I.RD� " BRO."Ewporla, lI'a•. , bfi'eden• orh", 1·4.'la.ilt PIY,UOUt.u K·ICK .. "Wi P ..rtriehce �ell IliA. ElRII, t� Vt!f 13: ()urrt1lp.Julleuce cbeel"UU, aD-Bweled. .

I}IVKR�IDH: POUI.TIIY YARDB.-Phmlulb Rod,\, ao,t t'tlrlrllig" CuchlD '"Wht ,ur R .. ltl'. '"n" Pll1l8 {IUrIIIa' f.lu� balctJlng aealJOU. Watsou RltodolJ..lb. Eml.oll'_K ·n"RA.

The Duty of State Lee:islatures.
Legislatures in every State should regulatethe sale allli use of thellllLllY poisolls resurteuto by wOlllen in thcir desperation to obtain lLbeautiful complexion I here exists in Dr.Hurter's Irull 'fllllic every relluisittl tu accolUlliish the OL>lect without inj urillg health or

endangering"--i_f_e. ----

\V "�',r�r:ti�����tt:rs� R�a"���I�llla&ttfe� dt!:krU"/4H.;� ,.orreIlJ..luudtDce aU1U.lltetl. .K. H.. statton, ttl..M,Ir.)tI, Kaa

D�,X ���r,�:�Y.�r'!J l\,���� �t�::,d·ll�.:I':::"!t.,,:1,,1' tulle, butb tk'X::IJ, Corrt8voudtuce 1nvlLtd.

JORNSON &: WILLIAMS. IIIIY.r La)<p. KM .• h""""t:r· tit l'n I�,�'�n .N"d, ::tnlln· horn C" tie. Tile berduUlulJt:rll thirty uedd,wll,b H. ROljt!o( dhMrUlllJul1 HI. llrait'.

'J Or.U"T Rn.TRKAT FAR.II. HauoB & CalUl,Io·II.j "bllCll"Mlt!r. �'. 1 ... "1114 U'. Mo. tJrt:etlt-11t ur HU ... -:>TKI N I AT I LI£ and PLY,\I"Ul'li .110 I( �·O" 1.11Hull" .... IIISt:'Xct'lIU 1LI11k, lJuth·r�lHJ m·e•. They Hlf tbeKII, ,JUn ...H .. CH.ILlt, li'hlll.,chU8 ",..cle. (or .. Ill... PhIlItlli h KUl.lkM Ir� thf'l f�rw�r'tI fuwl. l"Molr fa.i)U: triO,th 1"' .. ",wtl f ••" lur ta GRUUNO OWSTIUt SH.;LLS FOR "ALK.iI·,\'t' "UU'I"�, 5 C"ULd Vt"c Ih.cJU I ; O!o p').Jude 4 c..ntlI'P plllllld: tOIlI-,oun,ltI. g� cell" ver ptmud. Jt II tbeb'lft e{I'I'prOOucer knotVo. G1V .. i, 8 Irla. Bllrl h .... ,on.\ 1 ('t'I.1 II it .... w"rlt-a It'O Pure PlYlnonth Ru,,1rEggs l"rKaIe-tHnr 18: 'a .... ,ur U. ....�. bltULU"W,'i 1 t\ nut' "Y�oue 'l'opt"ka.. JitlB.

IlIlPruvl'cI ,..Iul·k Ioas" 1""""'lItilll1 anrl Full�Ialliial "rutit Ih"t. is 1-I1I(Jlllalizilll( iL 1\11'lIv�r
Ihel'lIl.t1r"rj"illl;l W .. !St. lL hi Htlll\l·tilig the(:IIVilali-tH ILl III L>u-i"l'ss IIII'll frulll til" "iIY.It is �Iving II. Ilt'W IntO'rt'st til fHr"tlIOIL IInll IIIfarlll�l's' Sllll�. Iml-lrllv,..al stllck k�"'(J" tilehll\" lin the fHrllI "IOU lIIaktls Kuud busilll'l!�farmer:! uut uf thtllll.

(JATTLIC ANI) tlWlNIC.$3,000,000 in Horses.
Thi� amoullt rI'Jlrt's�nls tht'l value of the

P"rClIl'rfln I"'rs�s illllllli t"al frllill ]<'rl\IICI' by:ttl. W. Dunhalll, "O"kIHWII �",rll'," W�Ylle.Illill"i�. O\'er 1.()()O IIf Iile"" hllv", h�",".H-trilllltt'rI. t, eHl'Y purt uf tllt1 Ullit·,1::;lal.,..,.. allli C,lOa,'a, u.ltlilOg IIlOt"ld nri"i"""
10 Iht1 wellllh uf Llit'se (·I'"III.Ji s. WIII,illthe 1> 1St tw,..IVt1 11101111 hs 1011'. DUlllolIll1 1",8
pllrcllast:'fi alld h"plli'l.t'al "V"'I' 600 ilt'lilfi.
1',..Hl'Iy �II 1',,1:01'<1,...1 ill til,.. P,·rcl .. nll1 Studll'"lk'of FI','IICI', wi,h p"dil!rt'1' III IIII!.

H B. FI J.L"ORE. Gr ... n L.wo FruIt and !'Iock
• t'lHt,t!, L Iwr.-nlll, titlR., b� , ..r IIr Jf!r .. t!' t.:alLlt",l'�U:Ul'" CUliJli aud B", kt'b1rf, �wlue tllm.:k (or .. I�. MISCF.LLANEOUS

1 H A VI': 10 'OUIIII I,uro br�" Shnrl horn Hu1l8. 10

THE PATENT NE�T, E, .... Chlcb.p",. Rar. ualolt
CnWR tU1I1 Iit'IIt"n H ""W f howe .POI�IHi,l)htlia Hoarlj

wpatbpl. Vt!rJulll, elc UIUltant...d. Endur�t:d. In
KIIII tSoW'-4-I.t ... 1H.1Ier hr.-.t fur I'lMole. de1JtJ tor IIt"W cata, cubalon. till K�1i'8 VU"Po Y�. Ctr('1)I",·...
.,tI .. ,", H H,:�k"11 :selh.lllt.Mu.

P,.UI.,'IRV SI'pvI.Y '·CI. "'ILC"TT.1ND.

MI£RINU �HKKP, ti.. r",.bu·... UUM:d )lu,1 DIlf!tU V�J'Ietlt"A or bt .. b-cla�" poult ..y n' the twAt Hlraina.RuetH a IIP�illlty Htlrry MoCull!!ugh. Fayette, Mo.

PRII!'IPECT F�RVI.-R. W. McAf.e. 'Ioppka lias.For Ralt' OhtU11 Ilf rp�18tel"f"rt "'horL born build. 1 Lo.)'�ar8 old. AI.;o. t hrl ..A",.lp hor'PA

Lice on Osage Orang-e.
An Iowa farmer discovered lice onthe under side of Ol:lage oi'ange leaVt's,Ellid sellt them to '"he Westem RU1'ulofi1ce with request for advice in tbe wayof 1'1 ffipcly.
We have not heard of any insect serio
llsly attacking that plaut in Kansas,lit it is well to be on the lookout. Tile

.

w'al suggests that "petrolenm emul·Ilin has the credit of being a very suerilll' insectICide. and it is neither'
�pellsive nor difficult uf prep,lmtion.I

XP�rirnents carrit'd on during the last
1III'lller at the Michigan Agricultural1IIIpge IIpon the use of kerosene as allII sect icicle resultf'd in marked succpss.goo 1 emulSIOn was found to be made
rt�1n a gallon of water and a quart of

�ft snap. brought to a boiiing heat, andIe ves�el containing them beiug re-oved from the firp a pint of kt'rosene'as thoroughly sti;red in. This wasllllri to be a sure remedy for the appleee bark louse, but for some or m(lsturposes it will be better diluted. Forost purpnses. however, a better emul-011 Was found to be made by mixingle Part of kerosene oil with rive part�
. milk. either sweet or sour. TI isIxture was applied to many tender.allts with no illiury to twigs or folie. When used in the proportion of
� to three, manv plants were illjured.I:� even more dilute than one part01 to five of milk, the mixture was
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We copy from the Daily Oa'Pita�:

At a meeting of the State
Live Stock SJ!,lI

itary Commission held in the office of Dr.

A. A. Holcomb, the State Veterinarian,
that

official made adetailed statement
of his laves

tluatlon into the outbreak of contagious

pleuro-penumonla at Fulton, Mo., where he

had been sent by order of the
Commission

ers at their precedlne meeting on March

13th. The Doctor's report embraced It full

history of the dtsease from the Introdnetlon

of the Jerse� bull bought of Messrs, Trlpp,
of Peoria, Ill., last July, up to the time or

the meeting held at Topeka on March 31,
when measures for the suppression of th"

disease were eonsldered by the citizens of

Missouri. After a full conslderattou of all

the tacra pertalnlnz to the dlsease,
'the Board

of Uommissioners decided to recommend to

the governor that the following States be

quarantined against on account of contag

ious pleuro-pneumonia, and
that all cattle of

the bovine species corning from the listed

localities be prohibited from eomlng Into

this State unless they undergo a quarantine

of ninety days at the point of intrnduction,
and that all cattle from the said localities be

required to enter theState at
Atchison, Kan

sas City or Fort Scott. The places quaran

tilled allalnst are the States of Oonneetreut,

Pennsylvanla, New Jeraev, Delawan , Mary

land, District of Columbia,
Virginia, West

Henry Blakesley, Peabody, Marlon
conn- Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, KllntucKY,

Tennes-

tv, Kansas, purchased last week of C. E. see, and the counties of Calloway, Boone,

Leonard and Dr. Cundiff of Missouri
seven Aud�aln and Montgomery, all In the State

,
, , of MIssouri

more Short-horns for his breeding
herd. He. Tiley als� addressed a letter to the Com

paid $800 for Charmlng Rose
10. The fact Is missioners of Agriculture, as follows:

no mean or poorly bred cattle are to be found

in this herd. At the combination sale reo

cently at Peabody, he
contributed five head

that averaged $278. He informed the wnter

that he has five bulls for sale. This is an

example of the success to be obtained when

a breederstarts rightwith good useful cattle.

About forty stockmen, representing
seven

counties of Missouri had a consultation last

week with Col. Colman, the new Commis

sioner of AJ!:l'i"lflture and Governor Marma

duke COI1(·. '1'I!illg the pleuro-pneumonia in

Callaway ,·"uuty, that State.
and they urged

upon the Governor that
he call a special ses

sion of the legislature.
He has not yet com

plied with their request. The disease had

broken out on the State farm, and a hundred

animals had died. Dr. Trumbower. In

spector for the National Bureau of Animal

Industry, stated that at least a thousand

head of cattle had been exposed to the dis

ease.

Phil Thrifton writes: There is no deny

ing that the interest iu sheep raising in the

United States has greatly declined :within

two years past. The general opinion is that

wool growing is no longer a prOfitable bus·

inessexcept possibly where the best methods

and the most fa'fcrable
conditions prevail.

The chief sources of profit, therefore,
in HIe

handling of Rheep at this time,
are to be had

in. the production of superior
mutton, and by

increasing the fertility of the
Ia.nds Oil which

they aro kept. The growing taste among

Americans for good mutton is an encourag

ing sign to f;heep breeders, and is leading

them to renewedefforts toward
improvement

in this direction. It has
certainly awakened

new intereRt in the Southdown sheep so

long and eo highly esteemed in Kentucky,

Ohio and Indiana, as well as in ()entral IIlI·

"

.,.

Gossip About Stock,

Jas. Weldleln, Peabody, Kansas.
of poul

try fame, has now started a herd of Here

fords making the entire purchase of J. S.

Hawes. Colony, Kas.

A list of entries to the stakesof
the Kansas

Assocla'ion of Trotting Horse Breeders, to

be trotted at the inaugural meeting in
188.5

Is published, containing a large number of

good animals.

Don't forget the public sale of fine Short

horn cattle to be made by Col. W. S. White,

Sabetha, Kansas, April
23. He promises a

lot of choice cattle. This herd at our best

fairs won the sweepstakes as the best Kan-

.sas herd.

At the recent convention of cattlemen In

Wyommg the veternarian
reported that there

was no eontaetous disease among cattle In

that region. -'.. resolution was unanimously

adopted prohibiting horse racing and card

playmg on the ranees.

One of our Illinois subscribers, a patron of

a creamery In his vicinity, writes that one

of his common grade cows furnished in

seven days nine gauges of cream besides

supplying a family of three and food
for her

calf. The cream brought 20 cents pergauge.

Good cows pay for themselves in a few

months.

On Friday, April 24, J. D. Ellis, of Clay

Center, Kas., will close out his entire herd

of Short-horns at public sale at the fair

'grounds, Thi!! will be one of the opportuni

ties of the season, for at such sales the best

breeding cattlemust necessarily
be included.

It Is fortunate for the fanners of that por

tion of the State to have a sale of blooded

stock so near them.

The consolidation of the
National Norman

Horse Breeder's, and the American Perch.

eron Horse Breeder's ASSOCiations, Is pro
posed. Leading members In each favor the

movement. They see no reason why the

expense of conducting
two associations and

publishing two stud books should be con

tinued when the work can as well be done

under one management.

Beginners In the breeliing of Berkshire

swine who wish to start right and
secure the

uniform excellence in their stock which al

ways betokens
the skillful breeder, should

study the standard of excellence in volume

II of the American Berkshire Record.

When they can show hogs that fill Its re

quirements perfectly, they will tind them

selves rated among the foremost
breeders of

the day._':Swine Breeder8' Mamua�.

recent session provides measures which are'

scarctlly capable of practical enforement,

and certainly they can prove of little value

in an outbaeak of any of the most serious

eontagious diseases. Had they adopted

laws snntlar to ours of the special session

they would have avoided a very serious

clihnnma and have saved monev, As it is

now 110 one can tell just where the matter

will end DOl' how much itwill cost.

nols where It has been favorably known for

over fOl'ty years. Here particularly the soil

and climate seem better suited to the South·

down than to heavier or more open tleeced

breeds. The advantages of having a few

sheep on the farm have often been insisted

on, yet there are comparatively few farmers,

even where all the
conditions for their most

profitable keeping seems to exist, who pay

any attention to sheep raising. The almo-t

Invariable excuse for this failure to do what

nearly everyone agrees should be done, is

the sad experience of loss from dogs. By

general consent dog laws are rated as fall

ures, anel as a result, what might
be made a

leading Industrv in the country. and a grand

source of meat supply to the nation, is left

without encouragement or protection. To

breeders however who have learned the

efficiency of cold lead and wolf-bait there

are handsome profits In the handling of
well

bred-mutton sheep. If the recent. immense

orders from the Brltrsh government for

American beef are rightly expected to
cause

advance In prices favorable to American

cattle breeders, may they not also have a

favorable effect upon the sheep breeding in

terest of the country? -'..t all events, the

mutton sheep Is evidently gaining in favor

and we are glad to believe that the
advances

being made are permanent because founded

on a growing public taste not likely. to be

checked by tariff legislation.
.

New RateB of POBtage.
Orr Julv 1 the following important changes

will be made in the raws of postage:

1. Any article In a newspaper or other

publication way be marked tor observation

except by written or printed words, without

increase of postage.
.

2. All newspapers sent from the office of

publicatlon, including sample copies, or

when sent from a news agency to actual

subscribers thereto, or to other IlIlWS agents,

shall be entitled to transmission at the rate

of 1 cent per pound or fraction thereof, the

postage to be prtlpaid.
3. The weight of all single-rate letters

is increased from one-half ounce each

or fraction thereof to one ounce each or

fraction thereof. The same increase of

weight is allowed for drop letters, whether

mailed at stations where there Is a free de

livery or Where carrier service Is not estab

lished.
4. A special stamp of the value of ten

cents may be issued, which, when attached

to a letter, III addition to the lawful postage

thereon, shall entitle the letter to immediate

delivery at any place containing 4,000 popu

lation or over, aeeording to the federal cen

sus!
within the carrier limits of any free

del very office, or within one mile' of the

postoffice or any «ther postoffice coming
within the provlstons of this law which may,

In like manner. be destguated as a special

delivery office, that such special stamped

letters shall be delivered between 7 o'clock

a. Ill. and midnight; that a book shall be

provided in which the person to whom the

letter is addressed shall acknowledge
its re

ceipt; that messengers for this special de

lIvPI'Y are to bl' pald 80 per cent. of the face

"alue of all the stamps received
and recorded

in a month, provided that the aggregat
.. com

pensation paid to any 01111 person for such

service shall not exceed $30 per month, and

provided further that the
regulations for the

delivery of these specially stamped letters

shall In 110 way Interfere with tne prompt

delivery of letters as provided by existing
law or regu.atlons,

--------�._------

This, That and the Other.

Dean Alford flattered himself that he

knocked out over 1000 commas In the

course nf revising the Greek text of
the New

Testament.

A native book just published in Bengal
tl aces the mental and physleal degeneration

ot the Hlndoos to the fact that the English

are allowed to slaughtercowsin India.
The

author abuses the English for eating beef,

and proves to his own satisfaction that no

bt'ef eater is a good nan.
"The hair ofWilHam Jones of Hall coun

ty," says a Georgia paper, "has been per

fectly white, but seven or eight years
ago It

began to change and now Is entirely black

and luxuriant, willie his beard Is still white.

Mr. Jones, who Is nlnetr-two Tears old,
served in the war of 1812."

In Maricopa county, Ari .• there Is consid

erable barbed wire fence. and the vast flocks

of wild ducks which frequent the valley

otten fly low, and, strIking the barbed

f('nce, become impaled thereon. It is said

that ton» of ducks are e;athered dally by

boys from the fences and sent to market.

The town of San Diego Is the oldestwhite

settlement In California, the mission havmg
been founded bv Julpero Serra in 1769, seven

years before the Mission Dolores was

planted. The harbor, with twenty-three

feet of water on the bar, IS the only good
harbor on the coast of the State, except San

Francisco.

All agriculturist at Oakland, Cal., is
mak

ing an effort to Introduce the cultivation of

tea In that State. HI' has over 2000 tea

plants in a very thriving condition, and

when they arrive at the age of foUl' years he

will ohtaln Japanese labor and pick and

cnre, He has also a number- of camphor

trees that are growing well.

A little boy was called as a witness yes

terday in the Quart.-r Sessions. He was all

over trembling. "}[y boy," said assistant

District Attorney Kinsey. smiling like a

good fathp�l "do vou know the nature of an

oath?" "uh, v-yes, sir," answered the boy.
"Well, If you should tell a lie

and die, what
wouid become of von?" "1 should liIecome

a mummy, sir."

"Several queer incidents," says the
Wash

ington correspondent of the Ohleago Inter

Ocean, "have occurred lately at the top of

the Washlnllton monument. The other day
a gaunt and hungry catmade her appearance
on the scaffolding where the

workmen stand,

having climbed the winding fll,ht!l
of stairs

from the bottom. She looked wildly about

her for a few moments, and then gave a leap
Into space. Four hundred and thirty-four

feet Is a good deal of a jump, but she landed

on the ground alive, making the greatest

leap on record."

In the museum of the Peabody academy

of science In thls cltyl says the Salem Muse

um, there Is an unaer jaw of the sperm

whale, presented to the East India Marine

Society in 1837 by Capt. J. B. OsgOOdhWhich
Is a much more pertect _specimen t an the

one In the Nantucket Museum. It is SIX

tesn feet I'lght inches long, and has fifty

teeth, all In fine order, which Is a better in

dex of the age and full development of the

animal than the length merely would be.

The whale from which this jaw was taken

was eighty-five feet long, and yielded over

ninety barrels of spermaceti.

For stamlng brtcks red. melt one
ounce of

glue in one gallon of water; add a piece of

alum the size of an egg, thenone-half pound

of Venetilln red. and one pound of Spanish
brown. Try the color on the bricks before

USing, and change light or
dark with the red

or brown, using a vellnw mineral for buff.

For coloring black, heat asphaltum to a fluid

state, and moderately heat true surface

bricks and dip thllm. Or make a hot mix

ture of linseed 011 and asphalt; heat the

bricks and dip them. Tar and asphalt are

also used for the same purpo�e. It is im

portant that the bricks be sufficiently hot,
and be hpld In the mIxture to absorb the

color to the depth of one-sixteenth of an

inch.

Wabaah Ohange of Time.

The new change in time of the St. Louis

trains Is a great accommodation to the trav

eling public. The mornine: train now leaves

at 7 a. m., has an elegantWabash dining car

attached. serving brl'akfast out of Kansas

City, arrivinl( at St. Louis at 6 p. m., ahead

of all other trains. The evening train, the

Commercial, Business Man's and Tourists'

train, does not leave until 7:35 p. m., giving
ample time to get rour supper

at hOIllA or the

hotel and go salling Into St. Louis next

morning at 6:50, the first train In.

The solid Chicago train still leaves
at 6:30

p. m. All trains are equipped with Palace

sleepine; cars, reclining chair
cars and Ro�'al

dining cars, making the great Wabash tile

bpst route on earth. Call at Ticket OffiCBd,
No. 531 Main street, 1,040 Union avenue an

UDion depot. N. H. GARLAND,

Passenger and Ticket Agellt,
Kansas City.

--------�--------

A teamster in Maine says he can start the

worst balky horse by taking him out of. t�e
shafts and makin'l' him go round in a Clrcl�
till he IS giddy. [f the first dance of th,

sort don't cure him the second will.

Oa.tUe Diseaae in Missouri,
'

Book Notices,

FnANK LESLm's SUNDAY MAGAZL'IF;

For Mav opens with a "igorous article by

Emily Pierce on "The Church In Mexico,"

in which the history lind present posltlon of

the Roman Catholic Church
in that country

IS graphically described. This article ought

to attract wlcill attention, It Is profuselr.
illustrated. The wanderings of the Chll

dren of Israel in the Wlldernes!l for forty

_years form the subject of the fifth article on

Bible Btstorv.. Thrs article has nine lllus

tratlons,
" Flowers at Funerals" by the

Rev. Edward A. Rand, Is a short but Inter

estlnzdlseusslonof the subject, and"
Fagged

and Fresh," by Leigh Norval, will please by
its tender sentiment, "The Continental

Sunday," by William Rossiter, reprinted

from the NineteenthOentury, offers
food for

much thought. Some may consider it a

model, others It warning. Dr. Talmaze's

sermon Is entitled
.. Your Pedigree," and in

his Bdltonal Comm ..nts hediscusses "Dress·

Ing for Churchh"
.. The Spring and Cleanli·

ness." ThA tree serial stories are con

tlnued. The Sacred Musicians treat of

Madame de Grandral and Prof. F. L. Ritter,

of Vassar College, and there is an able artl

cleo with protralt on Frederick Chopin.

Many of the illustrations are particularly

appropriate to the Sprlng season, which,

though long delayed, will surely come.

The ml!!Cellany is. as usural, abundant and

[nterestlng. Published hv MilS. FnANK

LESLlE, 53,55 and 57Park Place New York.
STATE VETERINAJUAN'S OFFICE, t

TOPEKA, KAS., April 9,188.5. f

Hon. N. J. Oolman, Oommi8sionllr Of
.�gric'UU!u1·e, Wa8hington D. 0:

Sm: I am directed by the Live Btock

Sanitary Commission of the State to trans

mit to you the followtue preamble and re

solution, adopted by them at a meeting of

thfl Board held here to-day:
WHEUEAS, Contagious

pleuro-pneumonia

of cattle has, during the past few months,

infected several of the western States and

greatly endan�ers the live stock Interests .of

th" State of Kansas; therefore, be
It

Reso7JVed That WI', the Live Stock Sani

tarv CommiSSion of the t3tate of Kansas. do

most respectfully request and urge the Hon.

N. J. Colman, C··mmlssloner of Agrlculturea
to adopt and enforce the most rigid an

effective measures of quarantine and sup

p1:e8slO11 against this disease; and that the

question whllther or not danger is to be ap

prehe,?ded from the catt)"
-

sh ipped from

Cynthm, Ky., to Austint Texas, he fully
determined and made public.
By ord('r of the Board.

A. A. HOI.COMIJE, Secretary.

An order to all the railroads doing busi�

ness in the State was issued directing that

all cars used or offered for use
for transpor�

ing stock in this State bethoroughly cleansed

and disinfected, as is frovided by section 8,
spAcial session laws 0 1884.

An order was also issued to the
Sheriff of

the county of Summer directin� him to learn

the fact� regarding thebrlningmto the
State

of certain Mississippi cattle, with
instruc

tions to take and hold them in close qnaran

tine as they were brought here In violation

of the TAXas fever law, and to report his

finriings to the Board.

The question whether or not Missouri

shall be finally Included In the qnarantined

district depends upon the results effected by

the measures whicll the· State shall adopt.

If the disease is permitted to spread from

CallOWay county and proper measures
of

eradication He not adopted, then we are left

with no alternative-self-protection of our

lal'J1;e live stnck Interests will demRnd the

exclusion of all Missouri cattle. The law

passed by the Legislature of that State at
it.

Th!l World's Fair

At l:!l'ew Orleans is now ready for visitor!!.

The large ('xhiblt of the Elkhart Carriage
&

Harness M'f'g. Co. of Elkhart, Ind.,
attracts

large crowds. They sell at wholesale J;lrlces
to anyone. See their advertisement 11l an

other column and mention this paper in

writing for their catalogue. Stewart & Boyie are having splendif] suc·

cess with pigs thig season. and will have thr.8fin.est lot for sale they have
ever had. 'fh�.

shIpped, a few d"ys ago, a fine boar to J>..

bnquerg_ue, New Mexico, and a good one to

Clear Water. See their ad.

Not long ago a United States bond, issucd
about 1819, was presented at the sUb.treaSu�a
in New York, The interest on Ithad

ceaS
I

over fifty years ae:o. It had come baei,
fron

Em'ope through Baring brothers.

Save Your nnlmals much suffering
l'roJll

accidents, cuts and open sores, by usillll

Stewart's Healing Powder.

A curious discovery was made recently

when a lightning rod. which had been in

place fifteen years embedded In soft clay,

was removed. Thl'lre was found attached to

it a solid lump of iron ore weighing nlnety

six pounds,-supposed to have been produced

by the conversion of the clay by the action

of electricity.
-----------

PaBtura.ge For Rent.

Nine hundred and fifty acres, well watered

with springs, good four-barbed wire fence
a

26 miles west of Topeka. Will be rente

low to responsible party.
T. E. BOW}IAN, Topeka.
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cf)orlieulture.

,.

Amerl.canAPI'icotB.-EarlyGolden,Moor-

park.
.

RusBiwn A'PricotB.-Griesa, Byram, Dr.

Evatt, Prieb Smith Remer.
Grapes.-Ooncord Moore's Early Elviral

Pockllngton, �Iartlla, Worden, MlssolU'1
Risling.
The committee, lneluding the President

and Secretary, offered the following list of

small fruits, whichwas unanimously adopted

by the Society:
BlackberrLes.-Kittatinuy, Snyder.
Gooseberries.-Houl/:hton Seedling,
OwrrantB.-Red Dutch, White Dtiteh.

Red Ra.spberries.-'l'urner, Shaffer's, Re

liance.
Bl,ack Raspberries'.-McCormic, Hopkins,

S011hell:a11, Smith's Iron-Clad.
.

Strawberries.-Crescent, Oharles Down

iILg, Miner's. Prolific, Oapt. Jack,
Glendale,

Windsor Chief.

Every farmer who reads the above ought
to preserve the list. Douglas county fruit

growers know what they are talking about.

What they recommend is good.

when not frozen. Large limbs I prefer
to cut off in June. as at that time the

sap is not so thin as to run out and

blacken the tree as in early spring. In

June the wound will entirely neal over.
If Iimhs are over two inches thick, wax
over with grafting wax or paint, to

keep from crackmg and keep the water

out until it is healed over. In this

country if trees get bent to the uorth

east and are too large to straighten. and
are not protected by limbs to shade the

southwest side of the tree. they are of

little value, but may pay a few more

years by nailing a board on the south

west side.
I give' the following recipe to keep

rabbits. borers, sheep and mice from

killing trees: Four pounds of sulphur.
peck of lime slaked with hot water. old

soap-suds, and tobacco (boiled). While

hot add one gallon gas-tar and one-half

gallon of crude carbolic acid. Stirwell.

For summer wash leave gas-tarout and

add in place of it one gallon of soft

soap. and for old trees with rough bark
on use the water or soap-suds to slake

the lime with. Make the wash the

thickness>you would make it' to wash

house or fencing. To keep rabbits

from girdling. wash in late fall or about

the time of frost, and as high as rabbits

can reach. For summer, wash the last

ofMayor June. If the miller has
laid

the eg�. which produces the borer; this

wash IS death to tbe egg. and millers

will not deposit their eggs in a tree tbus

washed witb the wash described. Wash

tbe trunk. branches and limbs as far as

the rough bark goes. A man can wash

from 200 to 300 trees a day. with a

40-cent flat paint brusb. I would not
do without this wash for one bundred

dollars a year.
A very important consideration is

the

selection of variettee adapted to the

various climates and soils. The science

l)f horticulture can bardly be said to

have any fixed principles, if in our ex

periments and investigations we
assume

nothing, but prove all things, and bold
fast tbat only wbich is proven good.
This is horticultural gospel. I selden
see a selection by our horticulturists as

to wbat vaneties will succeed lest in

tbeir climate, by which we can benefit

one another, and especially new immi

grants.' Iwill make a selection of apple
trees as I would for myself if I had no

orchard: Six Red June. medium red,
juicy, tender, most excellent, early in

long succession, hardy and productive.
Four Early Harvest, medium. yellow.
will not keep long after ripe; moderate

grower and bearer. OneRed Astrachan,

large, very beautiful crimson, juicy;
tree hardy. showy. If in Iowa, I would

plant eight instead of one, here in

Southwest Missouri.. Four Keswick

Cod lin, large. pale yellow, best cooking
apples; trees hardy. early, and profuse
bearer. Five Sweet June, medium,
yellowish, excellent,most superb sweet;
trees upright, early bearer. Four Low

ell, large. yellow, superb, profuse
bearer.

Six Maiden's Blush, medium to above.
clear yellow and red. juicy, tender, and

good; most popular of its season; tree

earlv and excellent bearer. FourRambo

medium, striped; tree good grower and
bearer. Four Grimes' Golden Pippin,
medium or above; apple will keep till
December. Ten Jonathan, medium or

above. beautiful.bright red ; bears early
and abundantlv ; one of our best for

family and market. Apples keep till

December, Ten Missouri Pippins,
medium, dull red, crimson striped;

quality good; early bearer; keep until

January. Eigbt Ben. Davis. for family
and market; large, striped, snowy. fla

vor moderate. tree hardy, good bearer.
and most profitable market variety;

keep until Jaunary. Ten Rome'S

Beauty, large. striped, showy and early,
good bearer; fruit drops in some locali

ties; keep until J aunary. Ten Willow

Twigs. large. striped; tree hardy,
splendid bearer, quality good; keep
until March. Five Rawles Jannetts,
medium with dull stripes; tree blooms

late, inclined to bear every other year;

keep until March. Twenty Winesaps.
medium red, excellent; no tree more

esteemell and generally planted West:

growtb rapid, irregular, hardy. early
and profuse bearer; keep until March.
Fifteen White Winter Pearmain, me

dium. pale yellow and brown, mild.
crisp, quality best for family use; tree

hardy in timber soil, in prairie soil sub

ject to blight. and would plant only
five;

keep until May. Five Shocklys, me

dium. red blush; tree vigorous, good
bearer, keep untilMay. FiTeLawvers,

large bright red; tree vigorous, slow

bearer while tree is youn�; keep until

May ancl June. Five Mmklers, large
stripes;- tree very vigorous. regular

bearer; keep untll May. Ten Red

Romanite,medium or below, bright red,

delicious, ven' productive; keep until

June. Five Limber Twigs. medium or

below. dull red, quality poor. good
bearer, it has only its keeping quality to
recommend It, and' can be left on and

under the tree until tbe first of Decem

ber; keep until June and July. I could
name more if space wculd admit. For

market we do not want toomany kinds.

Ben Davis and Winesap bring us the

most money, as buyers in tbe Southwest

buy to please the eye and not their taste.

Baldwin, Yellow Bellflower, Wagener
and many other Western varieties will

not succeed III the Soutbwest.

If 1 hadhad theknowledge fifteenyears
ago tbat I have now, itwould

have been

wortb hundreds of dollars to me. We

can grow apples in Southwestern Mis

souri for fifteen cents a bushel, and

potatoes for thirty-five. cents, and
have

to sell tbem for twenty-five to fifty
cents, and apples twenty-five to seventy
five cents a bushel.
Five and ten years ago there was

more money in raising cattle in this

country than in growing fruit; but the

profit m cattle is growing less as the

wild prairie grass is failing or getting
used up. Five a�'

ten years ago apples
sold from ten to 'Uy cents per bushel.
Plumbs can e grown successfully

here if the selection is right andmanur

ing is
-

right. Plant the trees ten or

twelve feet apart, and prepare ground
as described above. Lean the trees to

the southwest. Prune little or none.

Cultivate two to three years, then sow

in blue grass or clover. Let hogs run
in tbe orchard to eat all eurcullo-stung

plums as tbey fall. I have seen plum
orchards bear good crops from.five to

ten years; 'butwind-fallen and
curculio

stung plums were allowed to rot under

them, and they are DOW worthless.

Within a mile. on tbe same soil and

locality, very good crops are produced
every year; but hogs eat all

wind-fallen

plums. If not much wind. trees must

be shaken twice a week. I believe one

acre of plums isworth two acres of corn
for hogs, and. in a manner no work, af
ter trees are three or four years

old. '1'0'

prevent curculio smoke trees once a

week with sulphur and tar. Another

remedy is to sift slaked hme on trees

after a rain or dew-fall. when the leaves

are wet. Tbis can be done with a sieve

with a long pole for a stave. Tbe tree

wash recommended above at time trees

bloom is very beneficial.

Poultry is a benefit in orchards, as

they destroy many insects. Plums are

too valuable fruit, and can be grown too

successfully to be given to the curculio.
Plums can be kept fresh right from
trees if picked before they are too ripe
and put under water in barrels or jars.
Tbeymake tine jelly and preserves. A

peach orchard sbould never go out of

cultivation. and apple orchards when

six to eigbt years old should be sowed

in clover, and hogs and poultry permit
ted to run in it.
When I lie beneath the sod I do not

want it said that I ate the fruit of trees

planted by' our fathers, and that I. in

return. did not plant trees for my chil

dren and successors. I wish to leave

tbis world better tban I found It. and

place on record that I have been here,
that it may be said .• He is missed; his

place is bard to fill." Tbe work of our

hands, the bloom and fruit of trees and

evergreens in winter will tell that we

have been bere. So we should plant
fruit, which will give us pleasure and

treasures, and shed their blessings on

millions when we are no more.

THE SaUTHE!N KANSAS !AILWAY
Is A KANSAS ROAD,

And is thoroughly IdentUled with the interests

and progress of the State of
Kansas and Its peo

ple, and alf..rds Its patrons facilities unequaled

by any Une In Eaotern and Southern Kans&l,

running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains daUybetween Kan

sas City and Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett, lola,

Humboldt,Cbanute, Cberryvale,
Independence,

WlnfleldJ Wellington, Harper, Attica, and

intermealate points.
THROUGH 'fAlL trains dally except Sunday

between Kansas City and Welilngton, and

Intermediate Stations, makinR close conneo

tiODS at Ottawa, Chanute and Cherryvale with

our trains for Emporia, BurUngton, Girard.
Walnut and Colfeyvllle.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Sun·

day between Kan888 City and. Olathe and

Ottawa.
REMEMBER tbat by purchaslug tickets via thl.8

Une connection Is made in the Union Depot a�

Kansas City with tbrougb trains to all points,

avoiding transfprs and changes at way stations.

THROUGH TICKErS can be purcbased via thll

llue at any of the regular Coupon stattona, and

your baggage checked through to destinatlOn,

East, WeRt, North or South.
PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all night trains.

For further information, see maps
and folders,

or call on or adllress S. B. HYNES, •

Gen'l Passenger Agt.,
Lawrence, Kansas.

About Fruit Gro.wing.
Tbe soil and climate of Kansas are

very much like
tbose of western Mis

souri. What is good farm doctrine tn

southweBtern Missouri is good for the

larger part of Kansas. Here is what a

southwest Missourian says in tbe West

ern Rural on fruit growing:

Buy your trees from the most reliable

nurseries. For fruit select ground well

drained, if not so and the ground is too

wet, drain it by plowing narrow lands

and set trees on back furrow, and keep
dead furrow open so water can run off.

All fruit ground should be ploweddeep,
sub-soiling is best. Tbat is, loosen

sub-soil, but not throw on top of tbe

ground. Set trees sballow. See tbat

roots are spread even around the tree.

Put fine, nch surface soil on the roots

tirst, tben bank up ground high enough
around the tree to protect it from

the

wind fllowing it back and forth. In

Mayor June this mound must
be raked

from the trees and wash as I will direct

below to keep borers outof trees. ,
Lean

trees to southweat toward the sun where

the sun wlll be at 1 o'clock in themonth

of June" but be governed some from

what side the trees are exposed to tbe

hard winds, and head low to allow the

branches to shade the trunk and the

ground beneath. Tbis is an important

matter, for tbe summer sun
scalds the

bark and cantles it to peel from the

trunk, and more so in winter if not pro

tected when the warm sun starts the

sap on the southwest side. Then a sud

den freeze will freeze the sap and cause

the bark to peel from the trunk. Set

trees close in rows running north and

south. If apple trees are twenty-five
or thirty feet apart, set a peach

tree be

tween the apple trees. A peach tree

planted this way will pay for
itself as a

wind-break for the apple trees, beside

the fruit. Many peach trees haveborne

$5 worth of peaches in a vear. And

when the apple tree'! need the ground
the peach tree can be headed to a small

head. as peach trees should be cut back

one-third 01' every year's growth. and

when tbe apple tree needs all the ground
cut the peach trees out of the way.
Peach trees are more subject to borers

than apple trees, and ought to be pro

tected with potash. coal ashes, or wood

ashes, the latter being the best, placed
close to the tree, as this is a good fertil

izer. If not many peach trees are

wanted and apple trees are, set young

bearing apple trees between standard

apple trees, such asMissuuri Pippin and
Jonathan. Wben six to seven years old

gtrdle and summer prune, to cause tbem

to make and mature frurt buds and bear

heavy. Cut them out when the stand

ard trees need the grounds. Mulching

young trees is very beneficial.
as mulch

ing will keep the ground moist and

clean, and will answer for
cultivation.

My only objection is, it causes the
roots

to grow too near the surface. Old hay,
straw, corn stalks or any like material

will answer.
'

Many orchards in this country are

ruined by bad and too much pruning.
Trees in southwest MiSSOUrI need less

pruning than northeast. Too many

prune too much in thisSouthwest
coun

try. Prune treeswhen young, and allow

no tree to grow forked in your orchard.

Two main branches diverging from

each other at an acute angle, should not
be permitted wben tbe trees are young.

Prevention is best, and a well formed

head will 'lot split down. Prune trees

young. when it can be done with finger
and thumb and knife. As there are. no

two trees alike, it is pretty difficult to

lay down a definite rule in regard to

pruning. We must survey the trees

witb our eyes. and good common sense

IS the best guide. If wewJtnt large ears
or corn we must cultivate, and if' too

manv stalks are in a hill we must pull
up some stalks. And so if we want

large. well matured and colored fruit

we must prnne. Wben pruning is neg
lected when trees are young, and wben

it can be done with finger and thumb

and knife, and is done when limbs are

too large, the natural equilibrium be

tween tbe roots and top is destroyed, the

body of the tree will come out in suck

ers and sprouts. If a limb is dead it

must be cut off close to the iree. The

only living limbs that sbould be cut oft

are the small ones that heal over and

coming from the larger brancbes in the

inside of the top, and those that cross

each other and won't let tbe sun color

tbe fruit, and hinder the pickers from

picking the fruit. Water sprouts and

email limbs can be cut off at any time.

Evaporation of cane juice by means

of hot air is proposed to take the place
of boiling it for sugar and sirup.

Fellow Farmers :

I have a limited quantity of Jerullalem
Arti

ohokes, which I will ,ell ..t 11.26jl8r buahel
wblle

tbe aupplylllllts. M. o. KEEFFE,
Wbeatoo, Pntta......tomle Co•• KIIII.

A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROUTE
-TO-

'NEW ORLEANS
-FOR THE- .

GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
Thll Graod Expolltloo Willi opeoed to tbe PobUc on

DEOEJ..ER 16th, 1884, by tbe

PltESIDENT or TD UNITED STATES

And will .ootioue IIIr six montbs.

-THE-

MISS�SSIPPI VALLEY ROUT!.
-FROM-

MEMPIDS, TENN" to NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

�ro���t:��tt�!M�g:L�?�:.?!tfe��'at'·:�
tractloo. to PR08PEOTORlS aod TOURISTS.

.:rSPEOIA.L 8rHEDULE� ha.,e beeo ..rrao....

for tbe benefit of Traveler. from polots weat of tba

MIBIII88IPPI RITER, wltb Elegant

PULLHAN PA.;LACE SLEEPING ....X.

DRA.WING ROOM CARS

BIITWEIIN

Kansas.Cltv and NewOrleans.
.:rROUND TRIP TICKETS 00 sale at all prl.....

pal Points. Aok lor tickets 1'la tbe

..MlSSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,·
(Loulnllle, New Orleao! .. Texaa Railroad.)

Iafonn..tloo I'Ilrolall•• by
JA.B. S. DAVA.NT,

General F_olBr AK80t,

No. 11 ]![�e at., ]![lIXPms. or.XK.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Kansas Fruits,

At a recent meetingof the Douglas County
Horticultural -Society, a list of approved

fruits for Kansas was voted upon and

adopted. A committee of five was appointed

to report a list to be recommended, tlml the
following is the list of apples and stone fruits

recommended for general cultivation in Kan

sas:

Summm' AppLes. - Early Harvest Red

June, High Top Sweet.
Summe1' and, Fall Apples.-Cooper's Ear

lyWhite, EarlyPennock, Keswick Coddling,
Maiden's Blush, Lowell, Rambo, Ortley.
Late FaU and Ewr/J}I Winter Apples.

Jonathm ,
Grimes' Golden, Baldwin, Rome

Beauty.
Wintm' Apples. - Winesap, Stark, Ben

Davis, Missouri Pippin, Huntsman,
Smit'hs

Cider, Minkler, Janlton, Gilpin, Willow

Twig.
Cherl'ics.-Early Richmond, English Mo

rello.
Peaches.-Amsden,Alexander, 01(1Mixou,

Heath Free, Htlath Clin�, Hale'S Early,
Lemon Cling, Stump ,theWorld, Crawford's

Early.
PlU'rns.-WHd Goose, Miner, Green Gage,

Yellow Egg.
Pew's.-Duchess, Seckle, Bartlett, White

Dqyenne.
' .

(J1tince3.�Orange Champion. .
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Ont In the misty moonlightThp fir�t snowflakes I see,As thpy frolic among the leafless
Limbs of the apple tree.

Faintly they RPpm to whl!lperAs rounll thA bHnghs th ...y wing,We arl' t.hl' ghosts of the blossows,Tha' died In early spring.

hire a navy to dig you a cellar, or a carpen
ter to build y"U a woodshed, your knowledjCe
Ilf tools and materials, gained during y"ur
play time It may be, will be of direct moue
tury value to you. And, then, If hard luck
comes, as It may do to all, and rinds yllll
clear down, a failure In business mayhe, you
artl Independent, Your knowledge Ilf toni><
will stili Insure you a living, lit least till
yonr luck turns.
Now, don't cut off the boy's fun, for youand I know that he will bave little enough(If It after he ceases to be a boy, hut showhim, as only vou can that there IS rare aportIn n aking his own hat8, and maklllg them

jU!lt a!'! nlr.e. too. as those In the store: that
an excelleat fishing rod may be had fur the
mak iug ; that a home-made kite will soar as
high and look as well as the cheap, gaudy
ones in the store ; that. he can mnke 11 boat
nearly as well, aftpr a little practice, a� call
Rushton. Show him how to drive nails and
saw boards properly and neauy, and If he
fails In hili first attempt, don't Iauzh at him
and quote Ben Franklin to him. Encouragehim to devote a part of his play tlllll'-lt is
your duty to see that, t his Is Iiberally allowed
-to the making of his own playthin�s or
somethlnz useful or ornam-ntal for mother,and you will greatly alld to the boy's I'lIjoy·ment of hIS boyhood life, and will double
hts usefulness when he can no Ionzer be
called a boy;.._. ---

Where Are Wioked Folks Buried'!
"TE-ll me, ll1'8y-headl'd sexton," I sald,
"WI)f're In this field are the wicked tolks

Mdl'
I have wandered the quIet old graveyardtnrouen,
And stunted the epitaphs, old and new:
But on monument, ob .. lisk, pillar or atoneI read of no evil that men have done."
Thl'! old sexton stood by a grave newly made,WIth his chin on his hand, his hand on a

spalle;
I knew by the gleam of his eloquent eyeThat his heart was Instructing his lips to

reply.
"Who is to judge when the soul takes Its

tlIl!hl?
Who is to judge 'twIxt the wrong and the

rllzht?
WhIch of us mortals'shall dare to sayThat our neighbor was wicked who died

to-day?
"In our journey through life, the fnrther we

spl'l:'d,
The better we learn that humanity's need
Is chanty's spirit, that prompts us to find
Rather virtue than vIce in the lives of our

kind.

''Therefore, good deeds we record on these
8tonl'8:

The I'vll men 110, let It die wIth theIr bones.
J have labored as Fexton this many a year,But 1 have never buried a bad DIan here."

-Truth Seeker.

Personal Habit. of Ohildren.
If children are expected to grnw Into re

flned, cultivated people, notklng can he
more Important than commenclllg vt'rv enlly
to train thl'm Into habits of gentlp, Rl'n!!lhlehuman beings. It may seem a very trltlingmaltpr to many mothers whpthl'r hpr hllY
cnmell to thA table with his hllir nl'atly
hrushed, his finger nailscleallsed, or his c·lIl·
lar on awry or not: or whether the lIUlI'
daughter Iii taught to knock at hpr sistpr's
door for admittance, or bursts right. In. takin� the elder one guite un.awafl�s. But thl'sl'
thlnjCs are not trifling tDatter� at all. .Many
worthy pl'ople who would not knowhurlyIntrUde upon others, or offend tlwm in any
way, are constaatly, throuloth la('k IIf I'lIrlytraining. commlttlug offences against t.a�tl'
and proprlpty; for good breeding is like Ultl
arllma of the spice or thl' purfume (If the
fl"wt'r-somethlllg that belonl!s to a pl'rllon.-It cannot bA put on as a dlnnl'r drl's� or
traveling costume can be, and taken off at
pl ..Asure.
Pllrticularly should all thl! IIUle personalhabits which go to make up the sum tlltal IIf

neatness and proprlpty In childrt'l1, bp so In·
gralnerl in their early training as to bt'cOllltl
a part Anll parcel of thelilRelvl's. A (�hlld
dot'a not like to use a tooth·�rush with regu·
laritv, nor submit to have itf! nails I'wnlyand rl'lI;lIlarly parl'd, nor its ha ir waslll'lI;but a child npells to be taul!ht that Ih ..stllit·
tie matterll are a part (If It.s rel!ular pxistl'lIc!!
-no more to btl npglectell than eatinl! when
hllngry, nor IIrinklllg wlw,n thirsly. Alllonl':the wry wealthy who can afforl'! to kl'l'p a
gOVprul'RlI, part of whnRe outy it Is to Fpe·clally IIttpnd to tllPse little mattE'rR on the
part of the C')lildren. t.hey are not usuallyapt to he nl'glecterl; but in a lalge familv
wllPre the mothpr is hou�ewifE', allll, 1111 too
fr!'qllf'ntly, Ulaill·of·all·work in additloll,SOlllphow or olher the childrl'n are some·
times nl'glected. 1t may Replll neces�aryt.hey shllllill he; yet ot' all "laces to RII�htduty, hpre is the very InRt surely to hel!ln or
evp,n to end. They ollght not fnr onp 1'1ligieday to hI' RO Ipft out of sight, thllt tiwir IlHr·sllnal hahits arp, not II llIattN uf grHat mo·m�nt to tllH mllther. From the dllY thH lit.Ue
one fir�t I'omes into the hOIlIP, it. has a clailll
to att ..ntion which grows stronger anI'!
strnn!!l'r all the time. If thl' infant (lops Ilot
eat. and slet'p prop<"rly, tronhltl in aftpr lifl'
will ell"ue. lr the little chil(j bltps its IlHilR
it lIlay live to rp�ret the habit,. Anrl tllkplI
in Sl'ason, allY bahit clln be broken or ac
quirpd at.the will of .the parl'llt. ]n thlR
lHattpr of forming hahits of perFIlllal lIeat·
nf'SS Ilnd ordl'r In thH little on"s, parl'nts arA
vl'ry oftpn vprv neglpctfu). It is a slIhjpct
all" :nnthf'r Illa" wpll take hOlUe to her�elf.
-The Mothe7"s TI'CaSU71}.

Trifles.
What WIll It matter "in a little while"

That fur a day
We met and gave a word, a toucb, a smile

Upon the wal?
What will It matter whether �e.lrts were

brave
And lives were true;

That you gave me the sympathy I crave,As I gave you? .

These trlflps! Can It be they make or mar
A human lifp?

Are Rouls as lightly Rwayed as rushes are
By love or strlfll?

Yea, yea, a look the fainting heart maybrpak,
Or Dlake It who!p;

And just nne word, if said for love's sweet
sake,

May save a soul!

There Is no gpttlng over the fact tbat such
butter costs all It will sell for, If we nlue
our labor, The elder can bemade of apPleslwhleh, though sound, are too small to sel
In the market. The-e to be cut in should be
good pnnul!h for any market, Seven gallonsof such butter 111 a small family. or fourteen
In a large famIly put In stone jars and set
away fnr winter and spring use, Is a treaa
ure not to be despised by any farmer's wife,And the labor will not be grudglnll;ly givenfor the same another vear.

In The Kitohen.
Parsnip balls are excellent for an entree,

Parbull stx larl(e parsntps and let them getquite cool, tlu-n peel them and grlltp them,beat two I'gg� unnt verv light and Illh with
the grated vafljlllll, addina enough n.mr to
�Ive eoherenee to the mixture; flour yourhands aud make small tlat nails. Have hut
lard In a shalfuw k ..ttle and drop the balls
I(pntly Into It; fry rh-m until they are wpll
hrnwnpr! on both sIdes. Send to the table
very hot.
A fruit layer cake Is a delicIous novelty

In cake maklng. Take one cup of suzar,halt a cup IIf butter, one cup and a half of
flour, half a cup uf wlne, one cup of rulslns,
two p�gs nnd half a teaspoonful of soda ;
put tlwse Ingredlente I.Ill1;ethpr wlrh r.aTl',just as If It were Vt'l'Y rich cake; bake it In
IhrpH layprs and put frosting lletwppIT-the
frustlng' to be made of the whites of two
eggR with enough powdered sugar to make
It thick. The topof the cake may be frosted
If you choose.
Sour milk Is 80 llttle used sInce the advent

of baking powder that few modern cooks
knnw how to dispose (If a cup ot sour cream
or ruilk ; here Is an old time and most excel
II'0t rl'cl'l]lt f'or aour cream or IIllik cookies:
two CliPS of sugar, one cup of butter, one (If
sour en-am or milk, three pggs. OUl' tea
spoonful of soda; mix sort, roll thin. Whpn
the cook iI's are cut sift granulated suear
over them, A nd roll it in by presslnz the
rolling pill j!pntiy over the cakes, taking
care not to flatten them too much.
For cofflJe stains try putting thick glycerIne on the wrong "Ide and washing it out

with lukewarm watl'r. Fur raspberry stains
wl'ak ammonia and wat(',r isthe best. Stains
(If fmlt (Ill 1!0fl.' table lInl'n can be removed
without Injury hv u�ll1g the following with
care: Pllur 'boillnl! water on chluride of
limp, In the proportinn of one gallon to a
qllnr!l'r of a pOllnd, bottle it, cork it well,lind 111 using be careful not to stir it. La�'tlltl "tain In this for a moment. then applywhite vinegar and bOIl the table linen.
Hust I'an he removed frOID steel as fol·

luw�: Ruh the articll' with kerosene oil
111111 Il'avp it tn soak for a day. Then pro
('url' tilll' fl ..ur of pmery Rnd mix with kero·
S"lIe nil alld scollr the �urfactl, finishing with
rotten stnne. Tu presl'rve from rust, hl:'atthe stel'l anll rub paratlinA on it, and when
I'olrl polbh with a ('Iuth IIlpped in paraftln(l.Nil stl'l'l articll's should be kl'pt ill a cl'lIar
"rrlamp plllCH, but in a dry attic or closet.
If thpy m11st be kl'pt in a I'ellar they should
he well coated with paraffine and wrappedIn clnt.hs or paper; oiled papl'r would be
preferable.

�� _

There's a holy conviction that dwells in the
heart,

A song that Is sung In the soul,
And It says that real goodness alone can

Impart
The God-gtven powerof control.

To be true to that voice with its wonderfnl
torce,

To be true is to walk In the Nazarene's
eonrse. - EU,u, Dare.

Wauts the Faots Known.
lin. EDITOR: J and my neighbors haye

been led so many times into buying different
things for the liver. kidneys and Rlood that
have done us more harm than good, I feel itdue your readers to advise them, when an
honest and good medicine like Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic can be had. Ver.y·trulJ',AN OI,D SUDSCnIBEH.

No fixed quantity of cream can be de
ppno!'11 upon for vlelding a certain amount
of butter. Crl'am varies "Rccordinl! to the
wl'ather and fet'd. Sometimes It vlelds less
butter than at other timE'S, falline: below
one WPf'k and yielding more the next.

EDUCATION PAYS t
The KANSAS

�TATB AORI�ULT�RAL ��LLBOB
-OFFERII-

TO FARMERS' SONS AND DAtl'CtHTERS

A Talk About Gam"s.
Superintendent Graham; of the -Kansas

Agricultural College, thus sensibly dIscusses
the game problem:
The thought thnt our boys waste a greatdeaJ' of tillle with no rpturns In playing at

the games at prpsl'nt so popular among buys,when they cuuld and woulcl, with II littll'
encouragl'nlt'nt" !let an' I'qllnl amo11l1t of
pleallure and a va�t alUOUIlL of profit frnmplavlng at galllP� whIch cOlltain �1I�gestlllnsof future usefulne>s. hilS lung bt't'll forcingIts('1f int") grt'ater prnminpnce. Now, webelieve that a boy (,lin get just as luuch ex
ercise, can d ..vp lop the sallie set of muscll's,and get as much elljoympnt. in using a ja('kplane as the boxinl! gIOVpR; in swingillg a
hoe. as in �winl!:illg the Inoian clubs; nr in
"pllmping" a turning· lathe aH in "plllliping"a bic) cltllf it wel'H ollly the "proOI'I' cII"(>!'r."That i�, if the boy he shown that It is
po�sij,lp for him to clt'Vl'lnp the �allle amount
of muscle and a IIlllch higlwr rlpgree of skillIn the s�nse that it is a training or more of
his faculties, and onl' that will be of use to
him herellftpr. :lnff still gl't. an I'qual amountof plpasure fi·,·". the hllllnlilig ot tonls with
a view to '" I- 'lig somethin!!, than he at
l)fe�l'nt !t.," I rolll hAse ball, he is quilelikely, al'l I' a trial of tile two, to devote aIIttltllpss tillle to hall and mllre tn his shop.We bpRr no srlf'cial antipathy to base ball,and ml'ntion it only as a r"pll's!'nt.ative (If aclass of vigorous games at prl'�pnt much in·
dlll�ed in, ami thiuk no Oil" cnn blame the
boys for png glr,g. in it, Yet we do think
that If sorn" game or Avoralion in which the
boy cOllld png"!!e. an(j at Onf'H r11'vI'Iop his
strpnl!:th Ami his nlPrhanical Rkill. wl're pro·posp(l to him in �nl'h manner liS to malle it
populAr, the rpRlllts on thfl fllture mell of
onr 1'011l1t.I'V woulll 111' an I'nOrIllIlUR intf'reRt.
on t.he small invpllln'IPllt of lahor n'qllirpll ofeach parent in changing his Ideas of vie:or·
OIlS fUll.
It II' not work that the averngtl AmE'rll'nJ'I

man fears. It is t.he lol's of I'�ste. The
avpral!'e office·holrlpr works hnrdl'r to g..this (ffil'e anI'! much hllrffl'r while he holrlsthe office than would bl' nl'resRary for a
greater rI'll I surcf'�S on the farnl or in t.he
shop. A nrl wh) I' Simply to maintain
ca�le. MiniRtPTs. lawyerR. oOl'tors, t('acllPrs.
pollt,lcia,n�-pvpr)'hody, I'houlo have WhAtmE'l'halllcal skill lUI PMl'pRFPS lIevl'loppl'! tothe hi!!,)1p!lt point PORRihle with hisopportlln·UII'R. Bow mllny rpllily I!'IIod ppoplll fallfrom grAce hpransp. for lal'k of training,thpv strlkl' the thumb nnll inFt.pal1 of the tpnpl'nny. Evprvbolly Rhonlll know how t.o(IrlvA a nail, to SRwa boarl'!. Rnll to handleall thA morA common toolll and ImplelllpntRuspd hy Rrtlsllnll; and thl� knllwlpl'!!!p shouldbe gRinI'd hyan Rl'tnalnsA of thl' "100111 In
eonslant practll'e until a fair opgr!'A of akillIs ""qnlrpd. It may h" that "on will never)lave occasion to use them: 'but when you

Household Recipes.
Cure FClJer and Ague.-One teacupful ofhnp I.l'a. taken lit th" lillie of rptiring three

nlght.q In �u('cession, then omitting thrl'e,Hllrl repeatill� a� before; contillue at alter·
nate Rf'a�OnS IIntil lIine teacupfuls of the
dt'coction have bl'en takl'n.
Sore Mouth of IlIfants.-TRke a lump of

COllllllOlI light iJru" n �ugar, jam It full of
hlltt�r till it is -lIl1'aly, thell put a bit half as
hugH as a ppa in theIr mouths several tlmps
allay. if thl� is oone from the day of theirhirth tllPy will ne.vl'r have sore mouth, as Iknow hy my own experience, and that of
Illy lIIot Iwr before llIe. .

Ointment.-An pxcpllpnt glycerine oint·
11I1'"t fo; dlapPl'd hands Is made by meltlul!,wit h a gen' 11-\ h"at, two ounces of sweet oil
of al"l(lIJds. half AU ounce (If spermal'pti and
one firalll IIf white wax. When melted. reo
Inove fWIlI the Ftove and aod an Ollllce of
I!I� cpri"I', RIIO stir until the mixlure is cold.
Thtl oilltlll"lIt ('all he scentpd with any ppr·fllllle In suit the fancy. Keep it in wide
n!"'kl'd hottil's.
Sr'7'e Throat.-Salt and water is used by

IItlllly as a lCar!!le, Imt a little allll11 and
I,oll"v clissolvell in sage tea Is better. An
application of clothR wl'unl! out of hot watl'r
ami applied to the nl'ck, changing as oftI'll
a� tl,..y hpl!lIJ to cool, has the most pntl'ncyfor r .. ,lIoving iJlflamrnation of IIn)'thing we
I'vl'r tlll'rl. It slwllirl he kppt np for a nnm·hpr nf hours; dllring the eveniug is uRu'alivWcmanly Modesty. thtl most cOllvenient time for applying thisMan loves the mysterious. A CIOlldipHs rl'm ..dy.

sky and a full hlllwll !'I,RP. leave hilll UI1' Frosten. Fcet...Fifty YPRrs ago, accorllingllIuVl'd: bllt t.he violet which hideR il.s blush· to UI ... Scl,ent1Jic Americwn. frosted fet't,illg bealltil's b ..hind the bllsh. and the 1I100n "11m ilChill1!; of which <lllrin� warlll weatherwhpn P1llprging bphlnd a clouel. ar... tollinl towarrl RprinlC." made t1lPlr ownl-\r "lIlmostsOllrces of illspiratioll alltl of pleR.Fllre. wild," W"rtl curell by '·thoroughly rllhhillg 1===================ModeRt)' iR to ITIl'l'it what; Rhnde is to a fillure c11'yevpry night for ahout tpn days with ain paint.ing-it glvpH boldness anrl prdllli· (,I 11th rlippl'l1 in alcohol, and thpl1 holding' .....!!.!l!i!l:.ili!��nl'nce. Nothiug Rllds more to fplII !! Ie b ..alll.y t.i11'1lI-al'< close to the firp aR cOllld he hornethan modest.y. It shpris arollnll thH COUllt!'· for a n)lnllte or morp." We havtl founo coalnil lice a halo of light which is borrowed oilaplJli ..d twice a (lay onA of the mOllt effrolll virtue. Botani�ts have given the rORY fpctnal rl'medi ..s, To rellevl' the illtpnsl'hlle which tingE'S thl' cup of the white rol'e itching (If frostell fpet, olssolve a IUlTlp ofthe nallle of "maioen billsh." This pllre Rhllli in a lilt.le water. and bath.e th ... partand deJicRtl' hue is the ollly paint christiall wilh it, wal'lI,ing it bpfme the fire. OIlA orvirtue should use. It is the ri(\llI'-t ornn· two applicatiolls Is saill to be a sure relief.nwnt. A woman without modesly is like

a!fRdp.d flowE'r lIiffusing an II11Wh"lf'ROIIII'
AlB011or, which Ihe prndpnt gardeller will throw pp e utter.

[rom hilll. BE'!" <lI'Rtiny is ITwlancholy. fnr An E'xchange Rays of this article: TrueIt tprmlllates I!, shallle and rf'pentRnce. apple iJut.f,l'r. an article that nperl not beBp�lIt.y pa�se8 lIke t�e flowers nf thA alllP. ashRnlPd to compare with most orthe jl'llIeswhich hlomll alld dIe In a few honrs: but and preRPrVI'S u8nally founel on ,�ale in gro.modE'sty givps the fenlBlI'.charms which BUP' (,pry Rtorf'!!. Is made as follows: TWl'ntyply the place of transItory freshness of gallonll of ('illpr, mAde from goorl, Rounl'! ap.youth. pieR, Is bolll'll down to tl'n gallons. Th!'n
good, snnnd Applps are pared and cor�d, and
all hruised sputs cut out, until we have from
tpn to twplvA gallons, dry 1J1pRSure. Thesl',whpn propprly cookl'd, will makH RI'Ven gal
lons of good, old fashlonerl butter. The
Ftlrrlne: ml1�t be constant after the applABbpgln to go In, and the cooking will requireabout I'lght honrs. Splcps are add!'d, �ay a
half hOlJr before the butter Is taken off.

A rull rour years' COUI'!Ie or .tudy tn Eogll.b and
Sclencee moot dln>etly nseful 00 the (arm or 10 t�.
bome "Itb careful 'ralntng In tb. Induslrlal am ad
justed to tbe wanlS 01 .tudent. tbrougbout tbe 81a"".
wltb .horter couroetlln common oraneh.e, and .,11

Tuition Free.
Other eI)JeU8e8 are reaeoDable. and OPltOrtunlt1E'8 to

belp ooe'o ..,If bv labor are afl'orded to sollle utenl.
The work of the (arm, orchards vtneyard!. garden",
grounds and bulhUugM. 88 well M or ftb01J8 anti oftlt�efil
18 don", chiefly by Mt.llclent8. with an avel"8ae pay· roll of
two a m0'lLh.
THE TWENTV·>lKCOND VEAROfl'·l'BEC)flL1.ZGE

REntS,. "'EPT. 10TH. 1181
with eighteen ilI8tl'llCtol'8, iHJ5 8IUdeut8. tHlUrllnllB wfJrlib
'90.000. stook and apparnl,lls worlh ti� 000. Rud , pro·
ductive endowment or 1475.000.
Fur (ull In1or,usLion and catl\logue adrlre88

PRES. 01';0. T FAIRCFfILD
Munhalr.an, KallAM.

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : KANSA:!i.

SPRING 'fEI!M fiEGJ:<8 APRIL ls'r, ISIlO

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.
Four Conrs•• of St,utly-CIM8lcRI. Scl.mtllc. ACI'dem·

Ie, BURlne88. Persoup,leupervi9ion exercised. tieparate
Christian Hmnpl:I provhled for yonng W(IDlPn. TeD
Iu.truclo", e",,,lored. Excellimt appliances of LI·
brary. ApparaLlis nud OllhinPt,. Expellse" rea.mnable.

PETER McVICAR. Pre'lrlellt,

THE DAIRY M!ID I
For Dtliricf', Ln.lIndrles, Hotels,
:.tiinl:���or,Jll)I�� ��AJ,�l��'aGALJ.ON II1J.K (JAN IN. A PilI> for
lll'ating laundry irons mlly he
pnl,in its place. BlIrn� 2-(00'
w(lodorcon,l. Sellet for circular.
D. R. SPERRY & CO.

)i(ANUFACTURERS OB'
THE PROFIT FARM nOILER,
Batavia, - illinois.

Salesroom, 237 Lako 8t.. CbJouo.

ACME CREAMERY
��iat8I!IlIIr�!!w2.Q9.G\rv!J!Jron Butter Oooler or

�I�� as'e�reer�e��!! ;He��i
""('1:6«ar!l; water passeR

���gff�;:Be ts���:!�� ::
suIts. (:reRm is taken
Cl'oln tbe top, leavingall ..diment in ·thB milil.
PI"" Can be used for
keeping Fresb Jtfea'�.
VelJetable.., &c••� n

trated Price LIst to place of Ice lWfrlgeratm.ACHE 1I&1O"Q 00., KALAJIAZOO, IIlelB.



XANS.A.S. FARMER.

He WaSn't There.

catch the dog pushed the door open with
his nose and bounded up stairs and stood at
the door. The Professor proudlv showed
the big gold medal and the certUicate of the
Humane Soolety. It attested tbat the dog
rescued twenty-five people who were upset
some years ago from a little_pleasure steamer
on the Rhlne.-New York Swn.

.BearlY :Murdered by 'an Eagle.
Thomas Jones, aged 12 ytlllr!; had a very

severe battle with an �Ie In Tyaskm Dli
trlct a tew days ago. Tbe eagle attacked
tbe lK>v wbile he was crossing a fleldL and
burled Its talons In the flesh¥ part 01 his
leg. The eagle was sbaken. olr! bli� again
made an attack at the boy's face, r.eaI1ng the
flesh 01r1n several places, tearing olr one ot
his ears, Bpllttlng his nose and nearlv scalp
Ing him. After a gallant flght the boy suc
ceeded In getting hold of tbe blrd's neck and
choked It to death. The boy Is In a precari
ous condition. The bird measured eight
teet from tip to tlp.-Baltimore Swn.

I#Irltn lJoung RO�. 'I
thirty grains, or over, on an ear. Earlyln

\fI,,"� dTJ September the ears were plucked, leaving
the stalks and leaves to enrich the ground,

=================
: and wire carried In backbaskets to their
wigwams. There the corn was placed, un
busked, on frames resembling the fish-flakes
of our time, under which a smoldering fire
was kept up.
When the com was thorourhly drlell It

was husked, shelled and packed In lal'!{e
birch-bark boxes, which were buried In the
ground below the action of the tro-t, Some
times, when they cooked this corn, It was
soaked In lye until the hull came oft, then
dried again, pounded -In a wooden mortar,
and called "nausamp," which was boiled

But presently returning, with venison fat and a bit of dried salmon

"I�he said, In ton
..�s InstenItShe, to give It a flavor. "Omonee" was the dried

ve looked ror ....r. m , p,apa, .com simply cracked In a stone mortar and
And he i8n t on the fence I then boiled; "suppaun" was the com-meal

I sifted through a basket, which $hey baked
.Agn'oulture by the Ori"';nal Inhabitants Into cakes on flat stones.' The warriors and

of Amen'''''oa", hunters, however, when away from home,
subsisted upon simple parched corn, a sup
Jl!y of which they carried with them. Rolter
Williams speaks of having "traveled with
near 200 Indians at once, near 100 miles,
through the woods, every man carrying a

little basket of tbis at his back, sufficient for
one man three or four davs. They call it
"nocake."-B08ton Budget.

They were talking politics,
In a very earnest way,

And little Katie listened
To all they had to say. Three Panthen,

They spoke about a neighbor,
A.n undecided man,

Poor little Kate looked troubled,
Then from the room she ran.

Pioneer hfe tralns a woman as well as a

man to be brave, cool, and self-possessed.
The wife could not be an adequate help
meet to her husband without these personal
traits, espeetallv when called upon to aid
him In such a way as a woman was called
UPOLl not long since In Cahfornla. A farmer
had treed three panthers-an unusual occur
renee. The farmer. Mr. Barber, had retired
with his wife for tbe night, butwas aroused
by tbe tramping of feet. What followed Is
told In Forest and StJream:
Mr. Barber remarked to his wife that the

cattle had probably come down from the
mountains, and then he went to the door.
His dogs rushed by In a terrific mannerJ and
he C(uld plainly see by the dim light or the
moon three bugeOallfornle'Ilons ; they were
skipping and leaping around playfully until
the three dogs came upon the scene, when,
making two or three leaps, they all three
ascended II. large oak tree standing about
thlrtv yards from the door.
Wltli the exception of the small chlldren,

Mr. and Mrs. Barber were alone; but some
thing must be done, and for Mr. Harber to
go out alone with bls torch and rifle seemed
useless, 60 Mrll. B- bravely proposed tak
Ing the torch, a&d getting one in readiness
Mr. Barber, after examining his faithful old
rifle, started for the scene.
The leaves and darkness prevented the

Ilons from being seen readily, and it was
necessary to get close to the tree, when Mr.
Barber saw three pairs of eyes which shene
like balls of fire. He also saw tbat one of
the lions was about to spring upon his wife.
He raised his rifle and sent a leaden mes

senger through the animal's back, and he
fell helpless at Mrs. Barber's feet. The
faithful old dolt, Hunter, was soon holding
him to the ground.
The flash and nolse of the rifle excited the

remaining two lions, and .ne of them, before
Mr.B- could shoot ILgain, sprang a� his
wife, missing her and striking the v-ound
with great force.
He stopped for a moment, but the old dor

Bunter was upon him at once, and he fled to
the hills With lightning rapidity, the dogs
following.
The third and last lion jumped from the

tree In another direction and made good his
escape. The dogs brought to bay the one

they followed, In a thicket of chaparra', at
the base of the lime rocks, and Mr. Barber
andwife concluded to follow.
Arriving at the scene, they found the brush

so tblck tbat it was tmposslble to see the an

Imal. He was fighting tbe dogs, and the
brave old Hunter ventured too near, and
soon returned with some fearful wonnds.
Mr. B-- made a large fire, wblch drove

the animal from the brush and down towards
the river, with the dogs in pursuit. He was

again brought to bay, this time where the
brush was not so thick, and whUe tbe dogs
kept him busy, Mr. Barber crawled on his
hands and knee!! to within 1\ short distance
of him, and as Mrs.B- held the torcb he
fired, when the !lon and dogs went r91ilng
down the hill toe:etber.
Thinking that be was fatally wounded,

Mr. Barber and his wife returned home. At
daybreak Harber returned to the scene of
confl.ict, but the dogs were so basly wounded
that they refused to follow. He found the
lion dead. He weighed one hundred and
fifty pounds and mflasured about nine feet.
The other, which was a kitten, weighed one
hundred and twenty pounds. The one tbat
escaped came around the next evening, but
the dogs had lost all desire for lionR, and he
was allowed to go his way in peace and
safety.
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04'� Elegant:-:!!':��.r::.-:.
VaMe, the Flowen, Blr1U, Vlewl, &c. Dloel,. ...
boiled,wUhYGur Dame OD. ed t.biaI8k. SolidRolW

Gold .KlnS�roDly 11 9c.liampl. Moneyrelunded IfDot ...tJafted.
.....11_. Sampl.Book I�,. C1lalon 11r... CllIIIonTW.;c-

A ""lZlI Send alx cents (or posta2e, and recely.

'"� (I free, a 008111 box o( good. whIch "Ill belp
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frOID Drat bour. The broad road to fortu•• opens be
fore the workers, abaolut.ely Bure. At once addreu
TRUE do CO •• Angllllta, lII�lne.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Women were the oborlglnal"gar-te-gaids"
or farmers, of North A.merlca, for the savage
lords of the soil scorned tillage as does a

modem shop boy, and passed their time In
fighting or in fishing, although they never

refused to eat tbe product of tlie soil. When
a new field was to be cleared up In "wonne
squam-sauke," the squaws would take their
hatchets (made of sharpened stone) and
girdle the trees by brulsln, oil' a wide circle
of the bark; "mo ni-e-jeeg-kwal-wag," as

they called this employment. The next
spring, twelve months after, heaping dry
limbs and leaves around the decayed trunks,
they would apply fire, and while the flames
consumed the dead giants of the forests, and
·the heat killed the roots of the underbrush,
the ashes would leave the soil mellow and in
fine heat. ..l. field thus tilled would be used

bI generations, thus proving the excellence
o wood ashes as a firtlllzer for Indian com.
Great care was taken by the Indians to

.select fot seed the best ear for "skamoon,"
which was their name for Indian com, al
though they had dlstmct appellations for
the white, the red, the yellow, and the black
varieties, all of whioh they possessed, and
kept pottage fish and flesh of all sorts, either
new taken or dried, as shad, eels, alewlvesl
or a kind of herrtna, or any other lIort 01
fish. But tbey dried mostly those sorts be
fore mentioned. These they cut in pieces,
bones and all, and boiled them in the afore
said pottage. Also, they boiled In this fer
menty all sorts of flesh taken In hunting as

venison, bears' flesh. beaver, moose, otter,
or raccoon, cut In small pieces. They also
mixed with It several sorts of roots, as Jeru
salem artichokes and ground nuts, and other
roots and pumpkins and squasnes. Also
several kinds of masts, as oak acorns, chest
nuts, walnuts-these, husked and dried and
powdered, they thickened tbls pottage there-
with. .

llelons were raised In great abundance, as
were also ,lJ0urds of all slzes� from the large
"calabash that would hold two or thI1fe
gallons to the tiny receptacle for pigments
used In palntlng; for war. From the sap of
tbe maple theymade a coarse-grained sugarl
which, when mixed wltn freshly pounded
Indian meal and seasoned witb dry whortle
berries, was baked into a dainty dish for
high festivals. Tbe dried meats of oil-nuts
pounded and boiled In water, was tbelr bev
erage at such feasts and from the green
wax of the bayberry they made candles wltb
rush wicks, which gave clear light, and
yielded a pleasant fragrance while burninlt.
Several varieties of beans wers raised with
the corn; that the lfall dish of "musick
guatusb," or green corn might be enjoyed.
It was not, however, (like the "succotash"
of our day), simply composed of corn and

beansl for Goodkin tells us that "they fre-
quent y boil in tbls."

.

"Mlshlmln" in the Algonquin tongue,
signified apple, altbough It is the opinion of
some learned writers that the fruit was un
known before the arrival of Europeans. I
have in my possession, bowever, several old
Printed compilations of early voyagers, each
of which reckons applell among the early
native fruits, aod unless crab stocks were

found I do not clearly see how the large
orchards mentioned by the early Writers
could have been made productive so soon.
Mr. Wolcott, a distine;uished Connecticut
magistrate, wrote in 1635 (certainly not more
than five years after this colony was first
planted): "I made 500 hogsheads of cider
out of my own orchard in one year." This
would have been almost impossible had he
been obliged to raise bls orchard from seed,
or even had he cartled trees of such size as
could have been tranl!ported through the
trackless wilderness. The apple may not be
indigenous to the soil of New England! and
yet the Indians may bltve possessed It, as
tbey did Indian corn, which undoubtedly
came from the south, and which was never
found growing wild.
After the spring burning, when the oaks

began to leaf, the squaws would cultivate,
or, ratber, would root up the fields with the
fiat shoulder· blades of the moose, and then
mark the future hills by making small holes
(about four feet apart) with a rude hoe, the
blade of which was a large clam shell. Into
each hole they would put an alewife, caught
in some adjacent stream, or a horse-slioe
crab from the seasbore, and on the stimUlant
drop and cover a half d-ozen grains of corn.

Tbe land thus planted was guarded against
the depredations of the birds, and, as fJle
corn grew the earth was scraped around the
stalks with clam-shells until the 11llls were
two feet bigb a mode of culture superseded
by plowing, a\thoulI:h some persist In labori-.
.usly fellowlng It at the present day. Gen
erally the stalks grow six or eight feet ill
height, bearing two ears each, and we are

told that there were eight rows, containing

I. a highly concentrated e:riraclt of

filareaparUla and other blood-purlf;rlnlr
rootB, combined with Iodide of Potas

Blum and Iron, and is the safest,most reU

able, and most economical blood-purifier that
can be used. It invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriohes and renews

_ the blood, and restores its vita1iz1Dg power.

It is the best known remedy for Scrofula

and all Scrofulous ComplalntB, Eryslp
elaB, Eczema, RlnJ;worm, Blotehe.,

Sorell, BoilS, T\Jtllor�, and Eruption.
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused

by a thin and Impoverished, or eorrupted,
conditIon of the blood, suoh asRheumatlam,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General

Debility, aud ScrofulouB Catarrh..

Wasps and Hornets,
Mr. Burdette does not "set up" as a scien

tific man, we believe, but when he sees a

mistake in describing the habits of familiar
insects, he knows it. In the following pas
sage he gives some useful infonnation,
drawn from expertenceand sets right a pop
ular poet:
Ella Wheeler'!! latest poem Is "The Room

Beneath the Raftlolrs," In whlcb she declares
she "saw the hornet come forth from his
mud-walled hanging house."
We don't Intend to CriticiseMrs. Wheeler's

poetry, but when she calls a mud-wasp a

hornet, we object. A hornet's nest, Ella, IS

made of home-spun paper, and Is built
around two hundred and sixty-eight thou
sand hexagonal holes, there being, when tbe
nest Is In executive sesslonl..about five hun
dred hornets to the bole. 'I'he nest grows
in a good season, to the size of a bushel ana
a half measure.
Moreover, people do not "lie In the trun

dle bed" and watch the liornets play, as you
say you did. Oh no. When they happen to
come unexpectedly upon a hornet at plaYl
thev turn and fly, or would fly If they could
trade off their boots f!>r a pair of wings.
The chief industry among hornets Is tbe

manufacture of probes and bodkins. Ham
let speaks of taklnlt his quietus "with a bare
bodkin." Now, when a man takes about
three-quarters of an inch of a hornet's bod
kin, It doesn't make his quietus. No, no'; it
makes him jump and lioller until you can

hear him a mile, a mile and a half, or two
miles away.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
..AYER'S SARSAPARILLA has cured me of

the Inflammatory Rheumatlam, with
which I have suffered for many years.

W. H.Mooma.'r
Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

.
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How Floor Oiloloth is Made, FUN· SW. JmlaUlill!';i hi:;t.�
BOpa-gos, IlJl'IRtt·t�tf!.li. S·'lIt.
Po:'tJ'u·id.fOl''1'w�lv ..

· \ '("Ills..

beeIsIorPahllablDg Hon�. �!) Ie n I ."""j.,.. .. ., �", . ', .......,'
In making floor oilcloth, the )?rocess re

quires almost as many mantpulations In the
way of painting and polishing as a fine car

riage body. Tlie body of all floor oilcloth is
burlap. The material Is first sized, which is
done by treating It to a saturation of dis
solved glue. It passes then through fifteen
heated wire rollers, which not only dries It,
but preises tbe glue water into the porous
material and removes all inequalities of sur
face. It then passes to tl1e paint rooms to
receive its first and many subsequent coats
of paint, the principal Ingredient of which
is ochre. The paint is liberally put on, and
the clotb, aftir passing under a rolier to

press out superfluolls paint, Is run on long
rllcks through a room m which are beated
steam pipes. After remaining on the racks
a prescribea number of boursl the cloth Is
run through a machine where t is pumice
stoned down to a perfect smoothness. It
then receives a second coat of paint, and is
agam pumice-stoned, and so on uutil the
requisite number of coats are put on on both
sides. The well prepared material now

gOlls Into the hands of the printer. This
work is all done by hand, and It requires
considerable experience on the part of the
workmen to make a good job. Every colj)r
requires a second Impression, the blocks in
the hands of the workmen being about
eighteen inches squarel and great care must
be taken that the beck is placed in the
proper pia lie, as a hair's breadth displace
ment would 'Show; alsot that the proper
blocks are taken up in t leir order. After
being well dried in steam-beated chambers,
the now nearly finished piece of goods goes
to the varnlshmg machine where II number
of anns with brushes attached, and worked
almost In exact imitation of a painter's are

passed over it, giving it a complete and
evenly dlstrlbuted coatI wben, after drying
and trjmming, the artiCle is ready for mar
ket,

Hot Roasted Peanuts,
Here is tbe chance for any smart country

boy to revel in the luxury of peaI\.uts, at
small cost. He can always have a large
supply on hand against picnics,. circuses,
grange meetings, and other fashlonale gath
erings, and mil!;ht find them the open sesame

to making money. Cultivate the pla.nts,
and raise them at vour .own door. Any dry
soil Will answer. Let the ground be well
pulverized, leaving an even surface. Get
fresh nuts; break them out of the shell and
plant, about the time ot planting beans, two
Inches deep, in hills three feet apart, and
the rows five feet apart. In order to have
straight rows, use a hne. Plant two kernels
In a hill, but If both come up transplant one
of them, without in any way disturbing an

other. As soon as the_plants are up, hoe
and keep them clean. When they begin to
run and show blossoms, cover the vlnesL
blossoms and all, with about an inch 01

earth, taken from between the rows. With
good cultivation the vines grow fast, and
must be covered, always leaving the tip of
tbe runner just peeping out of the ground.
As soon as the leaves are touch(ild with frost
dig the nut.'l, leaving them cllnglng to the
vines. Now the nuts must be well dried.
This can be done by hanging up the vines,
or stripping them oft' and spreading tbem on

a floor, or a.ny way so that they will not
mould. Keep them from rats ormice. They
will yield an average 01 over a quart to each
plant. There are two ...arieties of peanuts
one called red and the other white. We
WOJld by all meanil prefer the cultivating
the whitel..b.ecause they stand first in the
market.-1!ix.

WELLS, RICHARDSON &. CO'S
NEW IMPROVED.

BUTTEReJ1::dt!���
CAUSE I t Is theBtronlf-

COLOR est, the Purest the
llrlghtostaud the t.

- IT WILL NO'l'-

Color the Buttermilk or Turn Ranoid.
!:FIt oontains no Acid or Alkali • .Jt:i
It isnot our old Color, but anew 0116 soprepared

in reOned oU. that!t ""nnot change.

-MAKES-
!:FBEWARE of imitations, and of allother 011

COlors, for they getrancld and ""oil tho butter.
Bee that our tro.de mark. a dandelion bloa

som, Is on the box. and the slgnnture ofWelllJ.
Riobe.rdson & Co., Is on thebottle and 'l'AKE NO
O'l'BER. If the dealerYELLOWdoesnotkeep It, writ..
nato knowwhere and
how to get It without BUTTERextrae%pense.

Sold by druggists, grocers a.ndm"eroba.ntB.
Four Bizes, 150. 250. GOc. 81.00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON &0 CO.,Burlington,Vt.

Found His St, Bernard,
..l. sleek-coated St. Bernard mastiff stood

up on his hind legs against the desk of tbe
Thirtieth Street Station and barked "How
d'ye do?" The dog, as he stood, was ex·

actly as tall as Policeman Kerman, who is
nearly six feet high. That night Professor
Echtler, a German sculptor. rushed into the
station, and In great exclttoment huge:ed the
dog around the neck and talked to him in
German. "The dog is mine I" the Professor
cried. "He is worth $500. He's got a gold
medal from the Berlin Humane society for
II&vinlt twenty-fiv.e lives." The dog and the
Professor went around to the flat togetber.
The dog put up his paw and rang the jani
tor's bell. Wilen the janitor pulled the door
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When to Fell Trees for Timber.
Like the chess question it seems that

people will never agree about the best
time to cut trees for timber. At a for

estry convention recently beld in Mos

cow it was stated that expenments
conducted under commissions from the
Russian government had .shown that
the best results have followed the cut

ting when the bark peels freely-about
the last of June in tbat country. The
bark is stripp-ed oft as far up the .trunk
as it is to be used, and in a few days af
terwards the tree is sawed or split and
the pieces dried as rapidly as possible .

Prof. -Budd, who relates the fore

going, adds a little of hill own experi
ence in this country. Poles of quaking
asp were cut and peeled in June, and
then nailed to posts for fencing. These
have lasted fifteE-n years. Others cut in
winter rotted in three years. Poles of

box elder cut, peeled and dried, and set
as posts for fences or sheds, bave lasted
sixteen years; while the same kind used
for tbe same purposes rotted in four

years when cut in winter and set green.

eases the trees were usually cut and

split into cord-wood and sold.
Until mure is known on the subject

we would cut timber trees inmidwinter

always. The trees are at rest then and

less liable to warp, and they are more

easily dried. But the subject is of great
importance. If a few years may be

gained in the duration of timber by cu t
ting the trees at a particular time in

the year, people ought to know tt.

Oivil Servioe Rules.
Ail matter of special interest at tbla

time we give the methods of making
appointments to Governmentclerksbips
under the civil service rules. Since

July 1,1883, no original appointments
have been made in the clerical force of'

the several departments, except of per
sons certified to the appolnting power

by the Board of Civil Service Commis
sioners.
A Wasbington correspondent of the

'1'oDeka Oapital describes the work very
well and briefly. He says that when

ever a vacancy by death, resignation,
removal or promotion, occurs in the

classified force in any of the Govern

ment bureaus, the chief clerk thereof by
letter informs the Civil Service Com
missioners of the fact, with the request
tbat as provided by law, they at once
certify to him the nameaof tour pereona
from tbe list of those who have success

fully passed the required examtnatton.,
from wbich a selection will be made.

The Secretary of the Commission.

will: thereupon,make said certification,
giving the name, age and State of the.

four persons certified.
The chief and appointment clerk of

the department having agreed upon one
of the names, he is at once notified by
mail or telegraph bV the Oivil &roice

Oommission, that he has been desig
nated for appointment to a clerkship in
-- Department and requesting that, if
he desires the poaition, he report in per
son for duty. etc.
Upon reporting to the Department

the person selected receives a condi

tional appointment for theprobationary
period of SIX months, when, if found

satistactory to hiS superior officers; hill·
appointment is made absolute. The

original appointments are usually made
to the $900 class. for when a vacancy in

t1i� higher grade occurs in an, of the

departments, it is the universal practice
to pr�.�ote up from the lower grades,
and ttins leave the actual vacancy in

the $900 or $720 class, to be reported to
the Civil Service Commission as above.
This being not only the "situation"

but the law, persons of any political
party, or ladies, bavIng no political affil
iation desiring to enter the clerical ser
vice of the Government, can no longer
be aided or benefited by "political influ
ence" so called. It is onlj' necessary
that the person successfully pass the

civil service examination, and bide hu

time, as there are probably upon the

books of the Commission more names

of those who have already passed and

are eligible to appointment, than will
be required for the ensuing year at

least, especially in view of the contem

plated reduction ot the existing clerical
force, by the present administration.

To get an old road into workable con

dition, cover it with a thick mulching
of hay or straw, and let it lie until next
spring, and plow it as deep as you can,
and cover another year with a light
mulching. Or, cover tbickly with good
barn-yard manure and put on team

enough to break the ground up six or

eight inches deep, getting as much of
the manure as possible covered and

mixed up with the clods. Then, if you
have a roller, or clod-crusher that will
do the work, go over it and break the.

clods as fine as you can and let lie a

year. Repeat the next year.
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"lUlMB: GASH IN ADVAliflX.

The prospect ofwarbetweenEngland
and Russia has already affected grain
and provision markets in this country.
On the 9th inst. wheat ran up /) cents a

bushel in Chicago.

Sheep Business.
A representative of the KANSAS

FARMER conversed with a number of

sheepmen in the western part of the
State recently. They talked like men

who understood their business and ex

pressed hope in the sheep industry.
While they are not making as mucb

money at the present time as they bave
in the past, they still felt that with the

same capital they could hardly invest it
to better advantage in anything else.

The loss of sheep during the past severe
winter has not been as great as form
erlv,
The enterprising and intelligentwool

This is worth testing. In our own grower has learned many useful things
personal experience we 'never observed in the management of sheep, especially
any difference in the lasting qualities of in feedinll; and breeding. They have

the same kind of wood cut at different found that it is not expedient or prof
times, provided It was well seasoned itable to buy highlv-bred Merino ewes

Hard ground ought neverto beworked and not wind-shaken orworm-eaten be- and bring them to western Kansas for

when it is wet. And the rule applies' fore put to use. breeding purposes and use the class of

� all kinds of land except tbat which is Soft and porous woods are more eas- high-grade or ordinary pure-bred rams

..ery sandy. ily affected bV moisture in the earth as formerly; but instead that it IS more

than hard and dense wood, because it profitable to buy good Colorado ewes or

Washington monument W8S three absorbs more water. We have known those that have been bred up fromMex
times - struck by lightning during a yellow locust posts to last until the tops ican sheep. In this way they get ewes

storm one day last week and was in no were.1worn out by the action of the at- that bave size of carcas and strength of
way injured.

.

mosphere. As this is written several constitution and also make better

cases come to mind. One instance was mothers for the lambs. Upon this class
of postslof tbat kind of timber that we of ewes it pays to breed the best class

helped to remove about forty years ago. of thoroughbred bucks that can be se

They had been in position about forty cured from the best Eastern breeders.

years. The parts above' ground were The lambs produced by tlna cross makes
more worn than the parts which had the profitable sheep of western Kansas.

been in the earth. Another case was of They have better size than the common

posts)bat had been set during the Um'ef grade" Merinos and have a decidedly

of the Revolutionary war. and theywere more vigorous and stronger constitu

being removed about the year 1848 be- tion, resulting in much less loss with

cause the weather had so much worn the same care during the winter and

them that at the mortises where the raise a much larger per cent. of lambs
rails had been held the wood in some from the same number of ewes; besides

cases was actually worn away from the being better grazers on the range, tlna

hole. From appearances the parts in class of sheep are of s Ifficient size to

the ground would have lasted another bring in some needed cash from the sale

generation or two. of the wethers and aged ewes for mut-

Catalpa bas a good record. The old ton, a source of revenue for which the

General Harrison farm in Indiana has class of sheep shipped in from the East

posts=now standing that were set when we�e co�parati�elyoflittlevalue. The

the General lived there. A few of the wnter IS also mforme'! that the wool

posts were removed a few years ago . .A produced from this class of ewes brings

piece of one of them lies before us as just as good price as the other. in 'fact

we write. But nothing is known as to at present is preferred.
the particular time in the year when the The Indicattons"��e favorable for a
timber out of which any of these posts rise in the price of wheat within ashort
here referred to was cut. time. It is evident that the crop in the

United States this year will be short.

The acreage is not as large as itwas last

year, arid the yield will not be as large
per acre. In addition to that there is

prospect of war in the East. France
and China are now at war. 'l'hatwill

probably not last long. But England
and Russia are getting into trouble, and
the outlook for a war of great dimen
sions in that quarter is full of interest.

Already fighting has beendone between

Afgbans and Russians, and It is about
the Afghan boundaries in part that the
trouble is brewing. If those two na

tions get to fighting it will not stop
short of a year or two, and mav finally
provoke a general war among European
nations. In any event, wheat will be
worth a good deal more in August next
than it is now, or we miss our guess.

ADVERTISING RATES
.ade known on application. Orderll from
abroad for advertising must be accompa
Died b7 the Cash.

KANSA'- FARMER CO.,
Office, 273 Kaos.lI Avenue, Topeka.

The average condition of winter
wheat in Illinois April 1st was 58 in a

IIC8le of 100.
---

Let every farmer declare war on

weeds, and prepare to move on tbe en

emy's works immecliately.

.A secret organization was recently
atarted in Chicago for the purpose of

preventing fraud at elections.

'The best time to destroy weeds i�
when they are young. Mow toein down:
In the meadowa and along the roads as
fast as they grow large enouzh to' cut.

In the corn fields, cultivate often 'and
well.

It is said by persons who have experi
mented in the matter, that soft wood,
as linn, for instance, will last in the

ground as well as any otherkind of tim

ber, if it is thoroughly seasoned and

then saturated with coal oil before set

ting. A year ago we published a state

ment of this kind. A farmer bad

experimented with bass-wood posts and
at the end of ten years .they were per

fectly sound. He did not state what
time or in what sign the timberwas cut.
He simply got into the ends of the posts
tbat were to go into the ground all the
oil they would retain and then set the

posts.
'l'he 'old- fashioned Pennsylvania farm

ers generally cut their post and rail
timber in the light of the moon in Jan

uary and February. The latter named

month was preferred. We can recall

many discussions among theql on this

subject, and summer cutting of timber
was generally condemnedexcept in cases

where it was intended to head off the

sprouts that commonly grew 'from

Itumps of trees cut in winter. In such

Please do not-forget that in order to

get the best out of tame grass nothing
should be done with it the first veat: but

to mow it off as fast as it or the weeds

grow high enough to cut. Let all the
stuff lie as it falls from the machine.

There seem to be three "oldest

churches in America"-one at Tadou

sac, on the St. Lawrence, one at St. Au
gustme, Florida, one at Espanola, New
Mexico. Each has its champions, and
the writer of a paper in the forthcoming'
May HaTf,e:I"s, on

..Espanola and Its
Envlrons, ' naturally favors the latter.
'l'he paper itself,written and illustrated
by Birge Harrison, is an interesting
study of tbat old Mexican town and of
the pueblos in its viclllity.

Within the last few daTs we have
read reports from all the wheat· growing
StaLes concerning the condition of

wheat. and the general oplnioa is that
half a crop is as much as the country
will grow in 1885.

A friend writes us from Shimersville,
. Lehigh county, Pa., that he fed strong
oheese to his poultry with very good re

luItS. The cheese was too strong for

Ule market, and it occurred to him that

it would make good chicken feed.

An Iowa farmer, in quest of informa
tion' eoneerntug the relative value of

cooked fond for stock, says that he has

been experimenting some in the matter

of grinding feed and he finds the cost to
be about 5 cents a bushel for grinding
torn.

As spring opens trade improves and

business failures decrease. The last

reported week's failures in the United

States was 189, forty less than those of

the preceding week. Commercial re-
.

porters say that failures are lessening
in all sections of the country excepting
New York city, and assignments are

few and unimportant.

Three drugglsts of Topeka have heen
arrested and put under bonds for ap

pearance at court for alleged violations
of the liquor law.-The Sherrff of Leav
enworth county has given notice that
saloons in that city must be closed up
for good by May I.-The same day is to

be the last for grog-shops inAtchison.
)lotice bas been given to them atDodge
City, also. Guess prohibition will pro
Jaibit after a while.



Interest in the question of woman

8uffrage is constantly increasing. Those

who desire to be�well informed on the

.ubject will find the Woman's Journal.
of BOfiton, a valuable help. It is edited

bv Lucv stone, Henry B. Blackwell and
Alice Stone Blackwell, with MIS. Julia

Ward Howe. Mary A. Livermore and

others. as occasional contributors. Be

Bide the special subjects of which it

treats, it has always a story, a children's
colulDn. and poetry. Specimen copies
free.

Chlcago.
Tbe Drovera' Journal reports;
CATTLE-Recelpta 7,40·).6bipment�2 800 Mar·

ket slow sud ouu: prio,s a hhll.dA lower. Stuck·
ers and feeders 3 (1)04 lin, Tel".n, 4 OOal'> 00.
BOGS-Recpi,,18 18000, sbipment.7,'lOO The

market opened .teady and closed 51l.IIlc blgher.
Rnueh and mixer! • 45R4 6'. pRcklng and 8bippine
• 60a4 85 1I1lht 4 4Oa4 60. skip" 8 Wd( SO
SHEEP-Receipts �,201', hhipinents 2.r.00. The

market WAS "teRdy and firm. Inferior lj 10d 75,
medium 400 ,4 25. choice to extr... 4 5005 00
Tbe Drovers' Journal sperlal Liverpool cable

reports Ialr suophes of English cattle and cattle
from the cont Inent, aun large supplh s 01 Ameri·
can. but with a "upd tlemand. Values are

stronger , "howlnlt �jjc advaoce. Best Amertean
steers 14�c dressed,

St. Louie.

He also stated that he had been re
quested bv faIr managers to oppose such
a bill as this if presented. This shows
the kmd and strength of tnnuenees
brought to bear against legislation to
protect the young people against the
contifgion of the gaming table.

Inquiries Answered. out 7.000 bushels, saved from 325 acres

The Mississippi Valley Hortlco,ltural So of cane. Balance of crop fed out with
ciety has been ehanzed to the American out threshing; .seed half sold' and
Hortlcultural Soelety. W. B. Ragan Is sec- shipped. The demand from stockmen
retary, Greencastle. Jhd.

-

I is better than ever, they having found
COYOTE BOUNTlEs.-The law authorizes I thatlts. val�e is about double an:rtbing

bounties for killing coyote», but not for klll- .

else l��Ht can be grown for a fodder

tng rabbits. That Is ourmemory-of the law.. plant. __•••__

The book session laws has not been pub- I Nearly two inches of snow covered
llshed. ! the ground in central Illinois on the 9th
We do 1I0t know of any better work on. inst.

dlse88es:of borses thtll1 "Jennings on the'=========::;::======::
Horse and hISDIseases." price $1.75. Itmay THE """ Jl"A-.::::IIKETS.be had at the book establishment of T. J. ..LV.£. �

Kellam & Co., Topeka. Mention this paper.
By Te1£araph, .Aprl.t 13, 1885.

The Wheat Fields.
It is well to wait patiently and long

on every wheat field, so as to be satis
fied as to tbe probable yield. If there
is not enough growing to justify the
expectation of a fair crop, it may be bet
ter to plow it up for corn, or sow clover
and timothy or orchard grass on it. The
writer of this once was tempted to plow
up a wheat field and plant it to corn;
but on suggestion of an older and better
farmer. he-let it alone. The wbeat

grew in bunches or tufts. and the spaces Muck Is the decayed mosees and other
between them were so large that when

plants of old swamps; It Is known in the
the crop was cut with a grain cradle dried conclitlon as peat, and m its decay
it was very difficult to keep the scythe renders the soil tree, but has little manunal
steady. It bounded over the bunches value itself. Actmg like a sponge, it can
as if they were hazel brush. The yield take up and hold the ingredients of. liquid
of wheat was a trifle over 250 bushels manures so as to render them easily saved
on a ten-acre field. and transported to the soli. Coal is a slrnl-

That was a good Iesson, and we lar article exposed to high temperature and
Half·breeds and Indians in Mamtoba t f F t Iprotlted bV it. If there is root enough grea pressure or ages. ores, eaves or

are in organized .rebellion against the grassy sods, decayed, make a good substl

Canadian government. Thev say that
left in .the spring to grow vigorously it tute. Certain plants, as Azaleas, do best in

white men are takinllt lands that belong
will stool surprisingly. .Hut where -peaty soil, nod It Is sold In most plant stores

to tbe Indians. They claim 240 acres
there is nothing left to grow. the ground by the barrel.

apiece under treatie�, but land specula- ought to be used for something else- 'rANN1NG SUALL SXINS.":"'A correspond
tors are taking up such large tracts that corn. flax, oats. grass or sorghum. But ent of the Country GentLerrr.ant gives this

little is l('ft for the rightful owners.
be sure about it. because, in addition to reclpe: "Clean off all the flesh andJattymat

Troops have been sent against them.
all questions of labor. ten bushels of ter on the fiesh side. after which wash that

but not effectively. A man named wheat this year, if we are not very side with a strong lye made from wood

much mistaken, will be worth as much ashes, and follow that washing very soon
Riel, a half-breed, is the leader. He is

. as twenty bushels were last year. with one of sperm 011. Rub such parts as

an educated man. He graduated at one ••• are not soft enough until they are. and the
of the Ontario collezes, and is said to be Railroad Liquor Traffio. work Is done. Skins of animals of the

naturally smart. There are enougn of squirrel size mav be tanned in from five to
his class of. men in the movement to Kansas railroad companies, having ten minutes; of the cat and rabbit in ten to
make it very formidable. They add to

. considered theprovisionsof the amended fifteen; lambs' In fiftben to t.wenty. and calf-
PRODUCE MARKETS.

the savage instincts of full-bloods ail ex- prohibitory law. agreed upon rules for skins in thirty minutes. The lye must nut Chloaco.

tmded knowledge of the arts and strat- its observance and Issued the following be allowed to work too long, or it will coo- The day on 'chao!!e was cbaracterlzed like the

instructions to ·a"ents : sume tho fibre, and. eating through the skin, clo-Iog one of last week by heavy tran88Ctlonl

egy of white men. .. ., and the highest prices known to the trade for
1. All consignments must be to a .will loosen the hair. 'fhe design Is to have Ilearly a Jear. The early news from London Wall

t h
. .

t t II I' d h I I eonstdered very omtuoua ofwar, which view ap-
A Califcmiafarmer tells how he m8'de par y aVlng a pernn 0 se 19.,UOrs as the lye consume or estray t e g uten on y, peared:o be reflecled io Ihe opening quotations

, pro;vjd�d .bv the law, or to indlViduals and to .use. tl!e 011 to
-

preserve the fibre and f.•r English coD1I91s. Tbe wheat mRrk"t opened
the best hog feed: I discovered two for their ow.n use. hair, all which wlJl.be realized if the lye and fully 2c over "'"lnrday. and rose�%cad'\itlonal,
years ago the greatest secret in hog �. All freIght cha�ges. must be pre- oil are properly used Rubbin" the hair

tremeodou8 amountJl_bt,ing bougnt and seld atan

feedl'ng tb t I h d h d Th f d paId threugh to destmatIOn.
. .. advaoce. with 110 BUtl'ening of con80ls.

a a ever a . e ee
3. The shl'ppers to assume all n'sk of with dry sawdust will cleanse It and give it WHEAT-J!:xcited and blither. Tbe inarkeL

h· opened 2c blgber. ra}lled �,�c a/Mltional and
was not 109 new. It was nothingmore damage of JORS by reason of delay in a brIght, glollsy appearance. After a sheep- fell back. agam to open log, rose ag;.in � outside
or less than ensilage, made of alfalfa. consequence of said law', this condition skIn has been stripped of Its wool. it mav be ligures, tben declined 2c aud closell Ic .over Sat·

urdiloY. 8ales ranged, April 85!4a86�o, May 89�
I found that young hogs grew fatter on must be inberted in all bills of lading or made by this process fit for strings for sew- 91c

it in the winter time than on any other receiptR t� �onnecting line�. . Ing belts. etc., being as strong as rawhide. C0RN-There was a very large ppeculatlve
• R' c61VlDg aaents of hnes slgnlD" trade. and prices early advanced 2�. but fell

feed I could give them. and were always .'. .
..

.
PI If hung in a dark cellar, it will put on the back l%al�e. rallied, cl08ln;z Ie higher than Sa..

healthy. Last Aprl'l I sold "'O-pound' t�IS clf.:ular ":111 not recel.ve a.ny con- yellow color obtained by the usual process." urday. Casb .2}1.8.SC. April.3....�c.
� slgnmt'lits of hquor to statIOns InKan-· OATS-There was an active �peculatlve trade

hogs in the San Francisco market that sas eit Iler from shippers or· from ToT.UT SHEEP·!!KlNs.-We have answered and prices ruled strong and market olosed �a1.
h I Ii t· t

.

t over ypsterday. Cuh 81�.a2c. May S4�a800.
ad never eaten a pound of grain, and connec 109 nes. excep In s. flC con- tlris questIOn several times receltly. Bere RY.E-Flrm and higher; No.2, 680.
nth' b t If If '1 e

. formity with above instructions and Is a recipe we find In an exchange' "For BARLEY-Nommal.o 109 u a a a and ensl ag made conditIOns, and will receive same at sta- k I I d' k St. Loul&.
of alfalfa SInce they were pIgs until tions wJ!hlD the State of Kansas only mats, ta e two on!l:·wool sk ns, an rna e a

t h h ld I I ·t strong suds, using hot water', when it is cold, WHEAT-No, ? rpd 99��1 00, May 1 02�1 08.
wenty days prior to slaughtermg,when from personswoo ega perml s. CORN-Cub 44%"Ii'!4e.
I gave them a few busbels of corn each 5. Del!vering agents in .Kansas will wash the skins in it, carefully squeezing OATS·-Cash 8611o>6�c.

th' only delIver to such druggIsts as have them between the hands to get the dirt out Kansall Vlt,..
o arden theIr fiesh. They were no permits. a certified copy 'of same to be of the wool, then wash the soap out with Price CurrentReports:
fatter after eating the grain than when 'filed with agent for each delivery so cold, clear water. Then dissolve alum and in'!t��'V8lJ:.�W::�e�6 ���'2����'t��fe�:'
thpy left the ensilage, but. it made their madet <!r to �rivate individuals on their salt, each a half pound. with a little hot 78'-Ia79C; �Ie.y l1li1"" at 79!4a79%c.
desh a little more solid deposltmg w�th the agent. an affidav,lt water., sufilcient to cover the skins, and l�� CORN-Re"elpts 7,U6 bus :'-hlpments 2007,ln

• for each consIgnment, statIDg that saId ,.. store Ib,S21i. Hillber. No 2, casb, sales at 870.

liquors are for their own personal use them soak lu It OTer night for twelve hours·� OA·IS-Cub '2c bid. S2�c aoked.
th h il t d i Wh th RYE-Cub, li7�c' ir!.1i9� a.ked.

and will not be sold in violation of the eo ang over a pa 0 ra n. en ey BU t'TER-Rullti are not wanled, as tbeyarrlve
law. are well drained. spread or stretch carefully In port condillon. Factor\" guod. are dull. Cboice

over a board to dry. When a little damp, dairy and storepncker! ot Ibe best quaU'J are fair
sale. Creamery glJQds e.re quiet.

have one ounce of saltpetre and alum pulver- We quote packed:
ized, and sprinkle on the fiesh side of each Creamery, fancy fresh made 2'�

Creamery. cb"oice" ..
.. 111122

sldn. Jubbing In well; then lay the flpsh Creamery, fo1r _. 19a20
sides together, and hang in the shade for two Creltmery. lDf,rlor to eommon................... 1balS

th d t
.

th d k'
Choice d..iry " 19&20

or ree ays, urnmg e un et: s to upper· Fair to good dairy _ 12&1'
most eVllry day until perfectly dry then Storepacked table goods 1(a16

, we quote rolls:
scrape the flesh side with a blunt knife to re- Good tl) chOice, wrapped.......... 12al8
move any rpmainlng scraps of flesh. Trim 'Good to choice. uuwraJlpell........................ 9110

off projecting poiutS; rub the fiesh side with at��cliS-ReceiPts of�gga fair and market steady

the 'hands, and they will be very white and CHEESE-We quote new e8.lltern out 01 store

handsome suitable for a door or carriage Full cream: Youug America 14e Der Ib; do twinl
, or f1als )S�c: do Cheddar. J8�. Part skiBl:

mat. They also make good mittens. Lamb· Youug America 91t1MC: fiatR 8]#<11,,; cheddar 8�
kl h kO i·f th ' I b 9c. Sklm�: Young America 687c: Oa... 1)�6C;
s ns or even S eepos IDS. e woo e t;hedde.r5�6c. Oldor�harp1to 4clower as to
trimmed off evenly to a half or three-fourths quality. kansBS and Missouri part skim flate 7a

f I h I k h f·f I d !!C. skim fiatsoo
o. an nc ong,.ma e eau I U an warm POTATOEE-We quotebomegrownlnasmall
mIttens for ladles or gentlemen, and the way at 75uSOc � hU8. Consignment!; tn car loads:

girls with a llttle practice can make them." Early ROFe 62&65c. White Nesbannock 5OaliliC,
Peachblow 0"" other cboicevarietiesD5a6Oe. Col·
ora 0 stock 70a7Sc. Early Ohio l!Oc
8WEET l'ElTA'l'OEl:'-Home grown 115al 20 for

rell fler bOIS; yellow 1 2Oa120 11 bus. 8eed potatoes
S IiOR4 0'1 11 bbl.
'J'URNlI'S-We qnote from wagons at 'Oa6Oe;

con.IKnments not wanted.
APPLE8 -Consignments of MI880nrl rnd Kan

Bas • bol�e to fancy. 21i088 '0 per barrel; common

til good 1 75a' 00 per bbl Bume IIrown from WAg·
ons 75.90 I,er !tUR. for foUr � good. Stand apple.
1 OOal 211 per hllB.
"AST"R BE.o\NS-Quoted at 140a1 6'l per bta.
J'L�X SI!.EO-We quote at 12S.ll 26 per blll

upon Ule b8IIiI of pure.

There is to be a National Commercial

convention May 19. 20 and 21, at At
lanta, Ga., to consider matters pertain
ing to the general business interests of

the country. as commercial and recip
rocity treaties. national bankruptcy,
coinage of silver, railway transporta
tion. and any other kindred matter that

Dlay be agreed upon. The Governors

of States and two delegates bV each of

them appointed, and business men from

commercial organizations and compe
tent men from cities and towns. will be
the delegates_.__ •.••__

ROAD LAW.-At the last session of the

Legislature the road law was amended so as

to place the roads of a township under con

trol of the townstnp officers. The work is
to be done under their direction by labor
paid for out of taxes raised for the purpose.

STO(JK MARKETS.

The Midland Journal reports:
CAT'l'LE-RereiPts2,IOO sbipmeuts900. Butch·

erlllg gradeB aeuve and IIrm, nut sbiPJlfnlf 81�n
Blow and rather wpak. ExPOrieD 20d� 7�, good to
choice Ii 2Oal) afl. fair to medium 4 6.jali 10, butch
ers' sreera 4 25ft4 SO, cow. aud !Jelf�rs II 2IId 211.
corn fpd Tl'xans 370a4 00
BOG8-Reech.ls 7500. Bhipments 4.900. Tbe

market WitH easler hut not lower Llgbt"hlpplng
4 4�d 1)'1. packh'g 4 311>14 50. butehers 4 bua4 711
SHEEP-Receipts 1600 shipments 800. Marlret

firm with good demand lordesirableRrar!es. Fair
to medium 310aS 16, good to cnolce • L0a4 110, ex·
tra , SUllo. 71i.

Kanaall City.
C ATTLE-Exnort steer s 5 2Oa540. good to choice

sblpplng steers 4 8.�ali 15, feeders 4 Oil•• 110.
HOGg Mllrlu-t "teady Lots averaging 146 to

297 Ibs 80ld at. 20a4 40.
SHEEP-Market 8teady. Fair to good mUltota

2 50aS 211. eomuion 10 medium 1bOa2 �II.

l'he Legislature of Indiana recently
passed a bill for preventing gambling at
county fairs. There ought to be such a
law in every State. The bill passed the
HOllse and failed in the Senate. but the
latter body reconsidered its action and
then passed the bill bV a vote of 36 to
11. The Indiana Farmer, referring to
the diSCussion of the bill. savs that the
people should know what influences are
Used to decoy their chIldren and friends
to the gaming table and start them on
the road to ruin. Farmers should with
draw their patronage from fairs whose
managers for the sake of a license fee
WOuld imperil the morals of the com

mUnity. It then adds that one Senator
declared that it would be the ruin of

�ome of the fairs in his section of the
tate. He also said that the dIStriCt
prosecuting attorney in his own district
Was pledged before nomination that te
WOuld not prosecute gamblers carrying
�n their business at fairs.' He believ_ed
i�at other prosecutors were under sim-
ar pledges. but he knew it to be true

regarding the one in his own district.

Black-leg Remedies,
At the Ellsworth Farmers' Institute

last month,D. B. Long gave hisremedv
for black-leg: To mix s'llphur and

saltpeter with the salt fed to the ani·
mals. The cause of black-It'g he thought
was the rapid change of young cattle
too rapid change of diet and condition
out of proportion, whereas, if stock is
kept growlDg all the time there iii but
little danger of black-leg.
J. F. Crofoot drenches the sick ani

mals with large doses of Epsom salts.

A scientific exchange says that in
stead of oil. which thickens and smears

the stone, a mixture of glycerine and

spirit IS recommended. '1'he propor
tions of the composition vary accordmg
to the class of tool to be sharpened.
One with !_I. relatively large sllrlace is
best sharped with a. elf'ar fiuid. three
parts of glycerine being mixed with one

part of spirit. A graver having a small
cutting surface only requires a small
pressure on the stone. and ill such cases
the glycerine should be mixedwith only
two or three drops of spirit.

The prospect is tbat the Sterling
sugar and sirup works will work as

much cane this year as they did last.
Mr. W. P. Clement writes to aSt. Louis
paper: "The demand for sirup is bet
t lr for the time of year than ever smce

I have been in the businesB. We hltve
threshed our oane seed, which turned

9

,
.'
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In tll� IDuiry.
water, starch, cheese, flour, chalk,
barvtea and otbers; (2) coloringmatters;
these coloring matters are generally not
injurious to btlalth, because we

preseuuv possess a great number of

good and not injurious colors, Recently,
the favorite color gent'rally used for

coloring butter was anuato, a natural

coloring matter from the tree, bixa
orellana, in Ellst India and South
America. Nevertheless, the chemical
aualvsla lias detected also, colors very
injurio_us to health; for instance, at

Parts, in France, where butter has been
found colored noth with the poisonous
chrome yellow, a chemical compound of
chromium and lead; ami mother cases,
victoria yellow, an analine coloring
matter. (3) Adulterations with foreign
fat. that is to Bay, fat which is not

obtained from milk 01' cream. These
adulterations are the most frequent,
and give the best prnnt.
The foreign fat is principally every

kind of animal fat, as beef. mutton, and
swine fat, but also vegetable oily fats
as sesam oil, cotton seed oil, and others.
'I'he examiuation of these substances

which increase the weight of butter,
and eveu the coloring matters, do not

make great difficulty to tho cbemists. I
do not mention these methods belong
lug to the general chemical analysis or

rmcroscopic examinations, and having
further, no great interest. However, a

greater interest has the detecting and

ascertaining of foreign fat, which is
more difficult for the chemist, and of
which the analysis requires the greatest
attention. skill and conscientiousness.

When tlrst the artificial butter came in

the trade and therewith also, the adul
teration of pure butterWIth foreign fat
was commenced, all methods, applied
by chemists, were of qualitative nature
and not very exact or absolutely sure.

Only since some years quantitative,
methods of examination are found out, RIVERby which means the chemists are en

abled to detect and ascertain foreign
fat in butter wtth certaintv. Butabout Stock. Fa.rm.
the kind of fatty suhstances-whether
it is tallow, lard or vegetable oil-we
can tell nothing. and aIL tests and
methods applied for ascertaining and

determining them, have given and
shown incorrect aud even false results.
The methods of examining for foreIgn

fats are diVIded in qnalitative and

quantitative methods. Qualitative ex

amination means the simple proof
wl.ether a butter sample is adulterated
or not without giving the amount 01'

quantitv of adulteratIOn, while the

quantitative examination directly gives
the quantity of foreign fats contained
in tbe·examined butter. If the examin
ation is required bv the State, and

prosecution shall be executed against
the offend!'r, only the quantitative ex

amination has value, because the court

requires figures, that is to say. the e ,(

amining chemist must be enabled upon
his analysis to say so many per cent. of
foreign, fat is contained in said butter.
Of many qualitative f'xaminations,

mostly witJJout milch value. I will only
mention the examination by the micro
scope, the oetermination of the melting
and stiffness point. and the dete,lmina-
tion of the specific gra�'ity. .

It is very singular that the micro

scopic examlllatlOn has ,improved so

very little in this department. The
cause may be that the physical proper
ties of fats are little or not at all differ
ent from each other. The best known
method discovered aud applied by
Mylius and Skalweit, in Germany, rests
upon the experience that butter in not
melted condition appears below the

microscope in polarized light darkJ
while all other fats previously meltea
appear as bright and splendid paints.
This method clone by a man familiar
with the microscope. would have great
value as soon as the question is to find
out quickly the suspicious samples
among a great number; however, as

soon as pme butter, but previously
melted, is in the t.rade.· this method
would give sometimes a false result.
That such melted but quite pure butter
comes in the trade is a fact, and was

told me some days ago by a gentleman
who bt\longs to such a butter factorv.
He told me the manufacturing, as

,follows: All butter furnished by farms
to this factory. is first melted to an oily
condition, and in this condition rnns

through a' DeLaval Centrifugal Sepa-
rator. and is gathered in tubs in WhICh
it remains months, until theywill use It.
As soon as this stiff butter-fat shall

be manufactured, it is melted again,
and afterwards churned with milk.

They give about 100 pounds of milk to
100 pounds of melted butter fat. After
this oppration the butter is ready for
trade. By the microscopic method of
Skalweit, such butter would be found

adulterated. while it is in fact pure but
ter; of course, the exact chemical analy
sis 'following after the micrOSCOPIc
examination will show the mistake
On the other side, mixtures of butter
and vegetableoil will behardly detected
by the microscope, or not at all. We
may get good and exact microscoPic
methods with the time; however, the
recent methods have still to little value
and a judgment about butter givel;
upon microscopic exammation must be
taken WIth great precaution.

(Concl!u.d�d next week.)

longing to the animal or ve�etable king
uom, but not taken frum milk orcream.
The adulteration of butter to-day ill

the United States lias obtained a degree
of perfection and extent which is very
surprising. In many different States
there art! large factories wuleh make

very �reilt profits by manufacturing
An addn'''� tll'lIvel'l'd by Dr. II. Dettmer, artifiCIal butter and produce a product
anah'Rbl St. LOHII! Drury eompnuy, ht<fore of beef and hog fat or tither fatty sub
the Mississlpvl Valley Dairy ami Cream- stances, wtueu by additiou of a hi�h
erv ASSIlc:i[ttiOI1. yellow color and n. chemical butvric-

- The great importauce or agrieultural acid ether has the appearance of good
products having tor human welfare, ill- creamery butter.
duced the chemists Imuieuiatety in the Before explaining the chemical
earliest period of the chenncnl sctence methods for examining aud ascertain
to make many careful exp-rim. nts, ex- ing adulterations of butter, and being
amlnauons lind auatyses about, these so certainly of some interest to many or

very important products. Since that the audience, I will brieflv give the his
time. the interest of chemists, with reo tory of the artitlcial butter, and the

spect to the'examtuations of agricultu- principal methods of itsmanufacture.
ral products, has increased every year,· Prof. Meges-Mouries was the first

and to·day the agricultural chemistry person tu make imitation butter, en

is not only a vel'y important part of couraged by the lateEmperor of France,
chemical sctence.but » great beuefit for Napoieon IH., in order to supply the

the whole mankind. In many mortem want of pure butter, occasioned by the

States, agricultural experiment statious siege of Paris in 1870.
have beeu established, in which the Prof. Meges-Mouries has had a satis
most important questlons of agriculture factory success with his experiments
as manuring of soil. cultivation of grain aud in the year 1872 the first samples of
and vegetables, breeding and feeding of his artIficial butter or oleomargarine
cattle, sheep and b,.'gs, and all products butter, as he called H, wus sold in the
of dairies and creameries art! examined opeu market. 'I'lie metuou or operatton
by careful experiments. That wit!:! re- of manutacturiug=oleomargarine, dis

spect to these careful examinations and covered by Megee-Mouries, afterwards
scientific experiments iu Jast years, bet- was adopted with sume modificatiuns

ter products have been produced in all by the different manufacturers of arti

departments of agriculture, is an evl- frcial butter, WhICh IS briefly as follows:
dent fact. The rough, unclean fleshy talJow of
There are especially the products of beef or other animal fats are ground

dairies and creameries upon which these first to small pieces, between two cylin
carefully chemical examinations have del'S, provided with conic teeth, and
been of good effect. and which in ccnse- afterwards cast in big wooden tubs

quence of it have got a greater value in which are kept p� steam at a tempera
the last years. By chemical expert- ture of 113 deg. F; To the bulk in the
ments it has been learned what kind of tubs, about 2,000 pounds of fat are

foddering' is necessary in order to Pl'O- added, 600 pounds of water, 2 pounds of
duce either a good and wholesome milk potash, and 2 stomachs of hog or mut
for dailv use, forbabies and sick people, ton cut in small pieces. The latter and

or a peculiar yield of milk, rich of fat, the potash.effect a perfect separation of
for manufacturing of good butter or the fat from the nitrogenous fleshy sub
cheese. However, when on the one side stances. The fat itl filtered thruugh
honest farmers. milk companies and linen bags into iron vessels in which it

other large dairy establishments have is kept until it becomes stiff. After

taken the advantage of the fruits of sci- this, the stiff fat is able to be separated
encll 10 order to furnish good and purA by hydraulic pressure and at a tempera
milk, excellent butter. and all kinds of ture of 77 ·deg. F. in stearine and

good cheese to the public, on the other oleomargarine.
side the great evil,for the mankind, the The stearine, melting at a tempera
adulteratlon ot food ·h.as taken place' ture ot 104-122 deg. �." ret;naiqs stiff;
also on this depart.men't,�nd untortu- wHile the oleomargarine', meltlllg at a

natelv with a success. Indeed, we can temperature of 68-72 deg. F., becomes
say, that to-day among all kinds ofdaily liquid. The stearine IS used for manu
food the dairy and creamery prodncts facturing of candles. In order to get
most of all are submitted to an abund- good artificial butter from the oleo

ant and evenmjurious aduitAration, and margarine, the latter in a liquid condi
that no greater evil exists for the human tion is mixed with milk and churned.

life than adulteration of these so very The proportion is, that to add 100

Important products. Iwill only remind pounds of liquid oleomargarine are

you of tue fact that for example, milk added 25 quarts of water, the latter

is the only fooc! for the youug baby. and containing still the soluble matter of_
that especially in our large cities thou· about'4 ounces of lacteal glands. After
sands of these little beings die in conse- cbuming, and in order to give this pro

quence of drinking bad and adulterated duct the appearance and character of
milk. But, besides this terrible and real butter, yellowish colonng matters

sorrowful fact, these dishonest sophisti- and chemICals for plea3ant smell, as

cators also injure the honest dealers in butyric acid, ether and cumarin, are

a stnsible mann':'r by selling their bad added to these products. which are now

and cLeap products' for a lower price, ready for the trade. 'l'he so-prepared
and by thIS mauipulation make a severe artificial. butter does not differ from

competition which the honest dealers pure butter in color and consistency,
very often cannot stand for a long time; and only a little in taste; and nothing

, and thus thev are compelled either to is to say agamst the selling of this pro
deal with adulterated products, or to duct. supposed that this product is
lose every profit, and to give up their really sold under the name of artificial
business. '1'herefore, it must be the or oleomargarine butter, and not under
duty of every modern State to prevent the flag of pure butter. However, the
such adulteratIOns by severe prohibitory resemblance in color, consistency and

special laws, and by establishing chem- taste, gives an opportunity to d_ishonest
icallaboratories in which the suspicious dealers that this artitlcial product is

products are examined. Iu the United sold simply as cow blltter; the conse

States s') little attention is given to the quence iSl that the public buying these
adulteration of food tbat very few States counterfeIts for good butter, is cLeated;
have enacted special laws to punish ano the fraudulent dealer knowingly
these practice3. In other countries Imposes upon the customer. Since the
adulteration is strictly prohibited under business of manufacturing imitation

penal obligations. In England the pen- butter has been of great profit, there

alties are very severe, including both are established 'in recent time in our

line and imprisonment. In Germany country, manufactories and factories,
the offender is liable to fine and im- in WhICh butter is made artificially of
prisonment with confiscation of goods. aU possible fats. Further, the manu

In Holland and :France the penalties facturing of this artificial butter being
are fines and terms of imx>risonment, sold in a short time, and in enormous

extending in some cases to tlve years. amounts, may be made in a careless
As mention.ed before, dairy products; manner, and the consequence of it is

which are of such great importance to that products are brought in the open
the health and sustenance, are more ex- market, whicb must be considered even

tensively adulterated than any other injurious to health, This imitation
food products. butter is called in our country by the
How many thousands of gallons of common name, bogus hutter, or accord

milk are sold for pure countrv milk in ing to the foreign fatty compounds in
our cities, while said milk is nothing it, oleomargarine, lardine and suine.

,.

else than skim-milk or watered milk After these remarks I will try to ex-

having got, by nicely coloring, the plain the chemical methods by which

appeal'ance 6f fullmilk. Thousands of the eXi.\mining chemist is enabled to

pounds of butter are sold iIi the open detect the adulterations of butter. The
< ,market during the winter time as best chemist must separate the adulterations
·.dairy or creamery butter, which butter of butter in three sections. and there

• I
after chemical examination is found to fore the chemical examination has to go
contain either no butter or mixtures in into (1) substances which shall increase

every percentage of butter with fat be- the weight. of butter, as butt�rmilk,

AbJut Chemical Methods for Examining
and Ascerta.ining Adulterations

of Butter.

Oonsumption Oured,
An old pby.lclan, reUred from practice. havlD� ••d

placed 10 bl. band. by 80 Eut India mlulonary lb.
formula of a .Impl� vegetable ",medy lor the .peedy
.od permanent cure of Consumption. B ....ucbllb
Catarrb. Asthma and ..ll tbroat and Lunl! Affection,' I
atso a )1OslUve aud radical cure for Nervoos neblllty
and all Nervous Oomplalots. atter bavlng tested III
wiloderful curatln powenoln tbouaaud. of caees. h"
rell It hi. duty to make It koown to bl. sofferlog r,l.
low.. Actuated bv tbla moUve aod a d..tre to relle"

���'f��:'l�I�I�e�\��I� ��r'!nr.!:� o:����ge.;rtoE'����'
wltb full dll't'ctlon. for Dreparml alid uolng. 110m by
Wr�'i.l>Jo��.t,'ml�!!�bB=:,�::��:b�, paper,

A writer says that he has found that it re

quires as much food to bring one turkey to
maturity, when the bird Is confined to one

yard as to maae forty pounds of pork. We
should think that would 'depend on the size
of tbe turkey, somewhat.

YOUNG MENI-READ THIS.

THE VOLTAIC BELT Co, of MarshRII, Mlcbi�an,
oft'er to send theIr celebrated ELE(JTRO·VOLTAIC
BELT and other ELECTRIC ApPLIANCKS on trial
for thir ty days, to men (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility. IOSR ,,' vitality and man·

hood, and all kindred troubles Also for rheu
matlsm, neuralgta, po.rfllysls. and many other
dtseases. Comp1et.e rE'Jltoratl"n to hl'alth, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No rlsll: Is Incurred
as thirty days tri"l Is allowed. Write them M
onee for Illustrated pamphlet f-ee.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED. NORMAN
STALLIOl:'J'S

JUll arrived (rom J'rauce, added ta my otoek If Mor'

mao Hon... wblcb now numben upwardJi of 10.

HEAD, from 2 to 6 yeara old. PartiN wllhlnr �

purcb,ase IInt-cl.....tock will do w.n to call a.d ..

my Normana be'ore porcbMiol .la.wb.... PriOl'

and terw. to luit p1lrcb_n. All of tIlI.alron 1111·

1I00s were oelected by my..l( la J'raace till.........

(Meotloo tbls ,aper.)

JAMES A. PERRY
Importllr and Brerder of Norman

Horae••

BiTer View Stook Farm, Wilmiugton, II,
Fltty mU.. """til of Cilleago, ell the Chicago II: .lUll

railroad.

XAH�A� FARMBRr Mij��!�
FIRB IH�ijaAH�B ��I'

-01'-

ABILENE, : KANSAS,
OFFIOMRS:

J. E, BONEBRAKE. Preeldent.
C. 1'1. LEBOLD, Vice Prealdent.

W. A. MORTON, seorolllf'

--INS'tJ'R.ES-

FARM PROPER.rr'1
-AND-

LIVE STOCK

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes
Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In Every County jI

Kansas.

1¥ir For any IDf..","a'IID, addr... tb. Becr.III1'
Ablleoe, Kao....

MONEY TO LOA!i1
WESTERN and SOUTHERN REAL ESTAT&
AI Lowes' POMIbl. Rates. Addre88. enclo.lng sIaPlP'

WM. K. RITCHIE 1/1 CO ..

B"
258 Waobh'lIto" St.• B08TON�

IT WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE toaIWay'Dl_!DdO'
the K,U'UB F.t.BIUB wbeB wrIl1nll til advertIJ8II'
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PLKAIiANT VAJ.Lt:l· HRHO
,,}- 'Manhattan Herd of Betkshires-Pure-bred Berkshire SwiDe.

lTbe pa�phs In this department' arepthered from our exchanges.-ED. FABII-.B.1 .

LICE ON CoLTB.-Will you please tell
me wuat will kill lice on colts-some
thing that will kill the whole crop. so
there will be no hereaf'ter P [Attentionto cleanliness, by daily grooming, willbe necessary to success. A. .few times,aftpr groomlng, moisten the coat by a
sponge with a weak tobacco deooetion.]
ANTHRAX. - The so-called black

tongue in cattle is a form of anthrax
fever. Svparate diseased from healthyanimal-. Scarifr vesieles as t�ey ap
pear, and cauterise with stick dipped inmuriatiC acid. Also. Fcarify the tongue,ll'ol!;thwise. if much swollen. Those
who atteod to such diseased animals
should hfl careful not to have sore or
cracked fingers or hands. The disease,Uk" all other forms of anthrax, 'is generally of a fatal nature.
MANGE.-I have a horse which has

'bad the mange a year. He came fr im
Tf'xas. Can he be cured, and how ?
[Give Joosening food, and a purgativecompound of 5 drachms of aloes, 1
drachm of calomel, aod 2 drachms of
nite, made ioto a ball. Aftercleansingthe skin by thorough brushing, applywith a sponge. once daily, a solutionmade in the proportion of 1 ounce of
bicarbonate of potash to each pint and
8 half of warm water' Also, attend to
cleanliness of the surroundings of the
horse. the harness, ete.]
RINDEUPEST.--A report comes that

8 uisease similar to the rinderpest israging among the cattle of a farm nearLower Hill. Ill. Several animals have
died lind others are sick. No other casesbave b-en reported, A reliable vet-Hi
nary doc or bas charge of the animals,and it is thought the disease will be
checkpd. What is it? [Rinderppst.or cnntagious .typhuH of catlle, knownin Europe as the "cattle plal1;ue," is a
dispase pntirely forpign to this conti
nent. Our Ilreat security from eVl'r
getting this. thA most formidable of all
plaguf'lI, into this conntry, _lips in the
extrl'me Rhortnpss of both the period of
inoclllation and tbe acuteness of thedisease. Thus, an animal eXjlosed to
the contllition in ElIrnpe, and imme
diately brought 00 ship-hoard, wouldbave the dispase developerl 'to a fatal
tprmination by the time it was balf
way across the ocean. The period of
inCllbatittn dol'S not, RR a rulp, excl'edfive 01' six rlays, and within a wef'k the
allimal is dead. In its most malignantform. its COUl'Sfl is ended within fortyeiv;bt hOllrs. Now, as the dispasp,' sofar bark as history I!0�s. neVf'r neveloped anvwhpre bnt in the HlIR�i:m
stepnf's. or is only sllPPoRPd to originatespontaneously in the Asiatic steppf's,wlwnce it f'preacls only fiy way of
contagion. how far is the story ftboutitR surtden dpvt'lopment in thp st'lte ofIllinnis likely to be corrpct? If Ol1<)ehere it wfluld be all oVI'.r thA Stilte like
a wild· fire, ftnd within f(Jurtppn oaYR.In fact itWOllld spread almostas I'''pidlyas the so-caliI'd epizootic among horst'Sswept over this country some ten yearsavo. and could neVl'r be p.onfined to onefarm. Thtl so-called reliable veterinarydudor. who jc; said to have the animalsin charg!:1. may safely be set down asan igno)'amus. or a knave wanling tomake capital hy creating a scar+l, hyrf'pre"enting VI hat most likely is nothIn� but a form of anthrax. He cannever have spen a ca.se Qf true rindp),prst, llnfl if he never WfiS in Europe. htlcPltainly never bas seen tbis formidabledisease.]

----------._--��---------
Wit.h Ely's Cl;e�m nalm '0. ('hild can beIr,'uted Without palo Dr dread. and w[th perfectSnfely. Try the rempdy. It cnres Calarrh, HayF�ver "lid rold" In Ihe Rend. Tt Is PA"I'y APpliedlV'Ih 'he fin)(' r and gives relief frnm thp filstbllllliCHllo". Prlee nO ct" .. at nrugglsts. 60 cts.Y muil. Ely Bros., OW! g1l, N. Y.
The bottle of Ely's Cream Balm that T ob·tRln.·<1 "I' yon I"�t summer hR" entirply cnredm .. llt.'lp h"y of It beyere H!.tack of catarrb.-Mrs.Sull,e D,wis, Green l'ostoffice, Ala.

h °l"e or my cbll·J.ren. a girl abon't 9 yea.. oldJ.r a VeT\' bad "i"('har�e from her head 8,0'1.ro,e rof a thick. ye)lowl�h mntt'er. and WA. grnw
.

ng Wo"e. We bad two different phvslcl ..nQk�"�crlbe for her. hut wir.nont benE'fit. We Irled
tI

Y " cream B�lm. "lid much to our mrprl.e 10\\:,ee "H.YR Ihere WII8 0. mHrked ImplOyement I
II

e contlnned u�ln� the Balm aFld In ...hortt::e Ihe dlRchar�p was apparently cured.-O. A •
.

ry, Corning, N Y.
-

I haft thlny breedlnll 10•••. all ma'unrd anlmalll

r�:e..°M:oedl�eg,�8��. ����ty lh::'I::d�prlze-.tnoer PIAotalleo.t 2919 .Innpr or live IInlprt .... arid 110M medal al the leadlnll sho In CanadaIn 1881. I am oow prepareo to flU orde for "I ... o(_!thor •• >; not aktn. or tor matul'f'd animal.. PrJ""".........MII1. Satl.factton n.....nte.d_ SPnd t...r cata·lonp on' prtce 11"', tr.... 8. McOULLUGH.
OttAWA. KAn...

JAMES ELLIOTT
A'_""--- . T'- ...... Rae,

B"""�r nt BIGH OLA83 JS1!:,ltK8HIIlI!: "" INJt:.My herd I. o'",pooed ot t.,flut. hreed 111M 00•• ot tbe
�I�I� to:;:J.llP:'yk��:.nor':n�t!!\e/..����u�\,:r"::t;��:.hp�:vba";':���:I::-:::�::.f.t�;':'tl�� ���.���o�hatr: ..."" "IIAfltV ofbonp t"'At. pnAhlf!FI th ..m to f"81TT",",Ilt wplabl. �nmhlnlnll quick and PMY f."" I nil' qual,tiP.. P, ...." all rpcnr�"d tn A. R. R. I Am no. Plfoa ....d to fill orde ... ror pia •• nr e!thpr ":1. PrJ"".ff':MonBhle. Corrp"pondenf'f' anf1 fm·p�,.fln" 'n",U-p".

SOVEBEIGN DU1tE �S19.- (rrom Life, by I.ou :Burk.)
.Pl.�.?���r�12o� f.�����1?\,�������::�:g��r�.:��t�Za�·��· tI�":t��!tmlS��Y�,���r ;:,o�o�.:ci\:iu,;;r:w:��Btat,p" Mil hF8t. Loar or any aJle or bret'd, e- ch ,)'par,-a rf'cord never analned by all' c.tber boar.At the tit Louts ROIl u'h""lp"rtl"ll r,,'ra or I"H2. tbe MaDh91t>\n Rerd 8U8t>\lu.d It. u'ell·parned prl ...... lonlnl��:��k��'�!dr68e:, f::H�O�\' t.:!��!:� a majority, OVfr all '�OJllJM!tltor8. DC the premlume competed (IJr, betDa 1

Umll I hp I TP,.HII. q IIIP I hM,Vft ......" unable tn "nJ..or.IY ,.be dfma"d (rtHD 80"''-' (onrtPf'D SLat" and T..rritG. iNtor my .wlne, bot I now bave about 40 very cho ce youn&' Boar.. and 1!<OW8 ol� enouab 10 0"., tb.,I will "pll nt. I r-ru- ill 'H -uu I hu tim' 8 •A case of Cholera has never occurred In my Herd, whtch b88 corne Ibrougb tb. P t ... vere1I'Inter ill "ery 1 ItdUy CflllllltlulJ 'welve uUhHeut JaDJllt�tf ,,' 8u"'8 snotlve noted Boale to use. ti t18(..cltonRuanot..,.. .-;rs..nd for f1Rtalogue to
A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

PUR-E-ER-ED
Berkshire i Small Yorkshire

SVV'INE.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS:

We hav. 011 band 160b.ad orlln.pllloror 881. no.Knit ror ,.prlnll t180", Ah�o a flnp � farlhlQ' BolB1.ID
l:t�l�rl�:' �toW (V:'!:I:�!��r� c"o.�;s��:'t::!�· A�f:'�:....pondenee all''''H.d. Inspectfon invited.

W. J. ESTES &: S(JNS,
Andover. Botl·r Co., Ral.

We are nreerltnR' �·l .. r tll� be4 self'ctf'd ROWI! of tbp"hoyp named 8wloe to hp fnl10d tn the rOUnlry, itl.-.cl'fac..f1d"ntR 'rom Imported ,{,jireJt lind balM. Wp arpfl" PQrerl tIl·tili om .. r" flJr eitber brped, or bOlh Be�ee,III the ftf"'J/ 11"/"'�t price3.\\ fit have trtfooa Bu ell Yorkehlre! t.horouQhly, lin'"I\re "alt.fl.d that tbpy cannot 1>. pX"AII"d ... a 1' ....1118.hlp hn� to ral... Tb y K .... very docll" and malurerapidly. Send (or 1>Tlc•••nll cAlalollue to
Wl\f. HOOTH liz SONWI"ohpAter.•l.. ft'erson Co.. Kos.

"·e arp. hRvl nR' a en'pllhl 10f of pllli\ for lb'R Beacon'slr ,rip eirpd bv "(!'Iall .. n�e 49 0" IHln ., Kp,Jlfu: ky King2116l" ",<I rs lakell now. J'edlgretls gill-edgean·1 flt.or:-k flrl'lt·chL"'P. \\ P clalrll IIUlL our • C"Rll"N�t'4!-faA" 1'4 Ule bfBt boar fl' R" naRC! "(ur Tflonp,- marbluor ch,lk " STE\VART liz nltYLE.
\\ 10H ITA h. ANSAR.

" :" ",' I '� ,I'
I ...

,�', .
1.. '

�/ I��--;!�.i=

Cbe81.rWbl te,B.rk8hlreand
T'oJantt cbina PhlS. fllle Rf't·
ler DJg8. ,,;cot'h CuIl'.8 FU:I
'FfoUnf18 Rod BenR'lfl8. SheppRnd Poultry. I.ffd and for

���ttrhP�er�����ie��.�O�:jilpnrJ st.arnl' fo" """''''Ilar And Pnce fARt..

OAR produc' d "0<1 bred by A. C. MOORE'" S01<S, QlBlcm.Ill. Tu. best bOil III tb. worll'. W� hAve wMe aspeclalt)' or th1" brpefl fllr :�8 "ears. We are tbe ItlJliCeDo, ... de ... or Ihl11'(l1Juhbred Poland· Chen•• In tbp world.�hlp�ed ovpr 7UO v'�.ln 1883 Rud coulll not .upply .hedemand .. We arp rall!lng 1.000 pll(R (or tbie �h,.on'.
����: 6'u� %�;:rl�6r��Or�88�ID���,:fe�li�Afl71�;(:::f!��nA.Heel11'd Pigs all .IIRlhl .. lo r""nrd. Photo card or <ISbre ..dera (ree. SWiM Journal 25 ote. t n 2 cent 8tRmpll.Come and 8pe our .100,k : I r not lUI l'f'p·...nted w. willpay your .Xjle".... Special ratee by ez pre'•.

Acmf Herd ofPoland-:hinas We have ((U R\le a tine lot 01 Poland·ONina andBerk.blre PIRA. trom 2 to 6 monl.l,s ...ld Oun I. thoLargest herd of pure-bl'ed Fiwlne In theState, And the very bE»st etr"atllB of blood of eacbbrpp(.l, Jf \·ou want. any () our BlOCk write U� anrl de·'crlbc< what you want. We have be.n In lb. bUAln ...
:�:: �:::H,a��dh�t�.�O\�ni!,��JL�o:;·I�(aC��;�� ��(j o��
pal.rODB. Our hOgEI are fiop in form pod fltyle, of lar2f"'tol"k. qnlck, growth. Irooil t}one. bardy anI' or wondtlr·rul vllnttty. Our POIBO�-Oblu88 are recorded In theAmertcan Poland-Cbioa Record.

RANDOLPH liz RAVDOLPB,
EM PORIA, LYON Co., K A NSA�.

MEADOW BROOK HERD

If von want

H ynu want

A SETTING or
l?lymouth Bock
Eggs, at '1.60;

Dr. Thomas' Blackwood,
Of POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Breedlog St'" k re"orde,1 In AmerlcaD
-

Rod OhioRecord. Tom Duffield ;671; A. 1'.-0. R., nt head o(herd. Alw"ys 9Pac. wlt.h I!\�.t Im"rovemenU! 0' the(avorl,e breed. Peraonallnsp.c'lon solicited. Cu....... -pondeuce promptly answered.
JELLEY'" FILLEY, ProprtptD"'.

KINGM.N. KANSAS.

, If �OI1 want

A YOUNG SOW,
Bred to IInr crack,

Boar";

A YOUNG :BOAB
PIR:

rf you want
a Thorolllirhbred

PIg:

SHORT-HORN
BULL,

From ,lOCI to 1125.

W,lt"to

MILLER BROS, I
Junotion OitYI

Box 29B. - Kas,

Br.eder of I'OLAN L-vJ:lIN.-\. SWIN':. My Po·laud-ell'oa hew DUlulJel'r4 u enl ov ... r i5 hf>(\(1. Myfllock 1:0 tlr8t·(·ItU't'. nil l·egIRt.trnll,and gunrant...ed just. f\Mrppreafltllfed Ohl iCA blOOdillg bt,ncte uot at.in, or' bothtI.flxe"l, for Bale at all t.iIlJes at rpR.Ronahle pI ices AncurrflP,pondt'ncp p olllJ,tly Iln8w(:IEd For full parLtcu'Jars and prlce�, address,
THOMAS BLACKWOOD.

Clay lOentt-r, Ktsn888.
Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle

-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

Ir VOlt WAnt,

A YOUNG SOW
EI::II

.�
If you want �

to plnc. aD order tor

I �A Sl?II.ING l?IG; -=<

Prot. Stockbriilge snys that the average ISAAC WOOD. Oxtord. Kall.- PIONEERgrowt.h of wood (In any acre of land be-' 1'". Hw•• ,'.I·"ke8 h."t .. ( tl'. S"U'hWP8t for threetWPpn New England And the Potomac, 'Is a ����t!�:"t��'��'lh��'��rl�N�lIy!�� ����I�I�:,l1P\'!:rti0 ano a half 1\ year. for thirty years after furnt.b.d nnl....f kin QIIRIII."ol olock an� pOdI._"s once cut oypr. rOr:ilc::.-� ...�r�:;'I�fdrft!e�:��;��I��r;:;"t��h����...Clo"Tl,BnNmpttnn. ('ou-h" anA Cold. cured by nr ordo... tAbn for tUIIII" d •.llv.,v. >al.t.lacHon ,naran-.. � D ..
teejI. ·P'urhl.,oryntherd,_Vnl.IV.pue81:Vol V.

II B ew D1J.covery. TrIal boUlet! ma. PfI&� 47, and Vol. VI. PBII8 81. Oblo P.-O. Becerd.

Parsons, Kansas,
Breederot P1ire Poland-ChlnB HOI:S. This h¥rdI. remarkable ror purity, .\ mm.try. an� Ar. II"""hreeders. Black Jim. a prlze-wlnnpr. bred by B. FDn....y, heACl. the herd. Slock recorded .n Oeo'ralPol.n�-Cblna IWoorrl.
Ol......,..ndenoe InYlt.ed.

For b""r, bntter. and crheeoe. breed ROI,>lI'M;,N:I.For lInJrflBt �tum on 'l'rtonAv tnv ,,'PIt"l I ._In". b�DUROO JERSEYS. Cbolce ,oat.,,,rwt .ul�la'o r.r...1. bY WM .,. GARUN'KR, Oreao·'. \1n.OllTf'lPOndence ..11c1t.ed. Wben .r1Unl mendontblapaper.
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Raise First-Olass Honey.
Mr. W. Z. Hutchinson, in a late num

ber of the Fa7'mer's Review, says:

Probably there never were
more bses

in this country than at present. .Tbe

indications are that the present winter

will be a favorable one for them, and

should the low price of sugar continue

the prospects are that honeywill
be sold

exceedingly low another season. Some

of the "knOWIng ones" are predicting

that nice, white comb honey in pound
sections will be sold for ten ceuts pel'

pound. One thing is certain, unless

there are heavy.winter losses,
followed

by a poor honey season, honeywill take

a drop. This state of affairs can bemet

in two ways, by reducing the cost of

production, using low-priced section

boxes, etc., or by producing a superior
article that will sell abovemarket price.
Strange as it may appear, the great

mass of producers will adopt the first

plan. which makes it all the better for

the few who will take the trouble to

raise a first-class article and put it upon
the market in themost

attractive shape.
Each year,while in Chicagoattending

the annual convention of the North

western Bee-Keepers' Association, tue

writer has spent a few hours in visiting
the commission merchants upon South

Water street, and the lessons there

learned were fully as useful as those

learned at the convention. Two years

ago, in one commission house he saw

, one' lot of honey that had been there a

whole year. '1.'he crates were large
about fifty pounds-made of inch lum

ber with a hole in one side covered

with a pane of glass. ,1'he holes for the
glass were probably intended to be

rectangular, but some of the angles
were obtuse, some acute, and others

right. The holes were cut out with a

coarse saw, as the marks of the teeth

plainly showed. Tbe sections had not

been cleaned of propolis, the honey was

dark, and the combs bad a yellow ap

pearance. The shipperhad complained

bitterly because the commission mer

chant was "so slow." Good, white

comb honey. neatly crated in small,

Ilght crates of basswood.
with a slip of

glass in each end, was tben selling at

eighteen cents, but there was one lot in

which the combs were very white and

smooth, thatwas bringing twenty
cents.

Differences like these could be seen the

whole length of South Water street, the

lower grades predominating.
.. Gilt

edge" honey does not long
remain un

sold. A year or two ago a bee-keeper,
while on his way to Chicago, stopped
off a few hours at a neigbboring town.

While there he informed a friend of the

writer that he was going to Chicago to

"see about" some boney tbat he bad

shipped there a yea� previous. His

honey was dark, and was sent to mar

ket in tbe same receptacles in which it

was stored, i, e , the sections were not

cleaned of propolis and packed in new,

clean, shipping-orates,but were shipped

just as taken from the hives, without

removing them from tbe case in which

they were held in position upon the

hives.
Last July. the writer sent a consign

ment of 1,000 pounds of comb honey to

a Cleveland commission merchant. In

three weeks there came a check in pay

ment for the honev, and accompanying

it was the following:
.. We must say,

without prejudice, that we thought your

honey a little nicertbanany lot received

to date. It was more uniformly white,
selected very carefullV, crated very

nicely and pleased purchasers exceed

ingly. We wish all would exercise

equal care in marketing their products.

Very frequently we have to remonstrate

with persona for the carelessness with

which tbey manage their goods. After

it has taken them a whole year of prep

aration and waiting to produce thern,

they will tumble them into some kind

of a receptacle, throw them into their

wagon and rush their horse to market

or the nearest station, at its greatest

speed. In this waywhat would be profit
is lost by tbe lower price at which the

goods have to be sold." Another and

u larger consignment of the writer's

honey was sold the past season, in the

Chicago market, in a very few weeks,
at an advance of one cent per pound
above the highest market price. At

the last convention held by the Michi

gan State Bee-Keepers, one of the

largest producers informed the writer

that his honey had sold the past season,
in New York city, for twenty-one cents

per pound. He used the Dlcest white

poplar sections he could buy an«;l crated

his honey in small crates of white bass-

wood. Two ladies in northern Michigan -:
have, for several vears, put upon the 8 �

market honey that has sold at an ad- '0
vance .of two or three cents per pound �
above tbe market price. ..

To raise first-class honey, It must be II

white. Dark honey should never be •

put npon the market in combs. It �

should be extracted, in whicb form it t
is much more salable. In tbe Northern .�
States, basswood and white clover are ...

the main sources from which white

honey is gathered. If located where

either tbese two magnificent honey
plants abound. the bee-keeper should,
if he wishes to raise first-class honey,
use the whitest. smoothest poplar
sections that he can procure. Poplar is
no whiter than basswood, but it is

harder, and the honey never discolors it

by soaking -into it. If straight, even
combs cannot be secured witbout tbe

use-ot separators, then let them be used.

As soon as finished, tbe sections should

be removed, otherwise the constant

travel of the bees will stain or discolor

the dainty wbiteriess of the combs. As

a rule, the black bees build straighter,
whiter combs than the Italians. Sec

tlons should 'never be taken from the

hive until every cell is sealed; they
should be carefully cleaned of' every

trace of propolis. and crated in small,
neat crates. with glass in the sides or

ends. Smoothlv-planed basswood or

poplar makes very neat crates.
First-class comb honey must be first-

class in appearance aswell as in quality;
in fact, so far as its sale is.concerned, the

appearance is of more importance
than

the quality. Not so with extracted

honey, in which quality is fully as im

portant as appearance. Comb honey is
a thing of beauty, is used as an orna

ment for the table as well as a delicacy,
while extracted honey can be made no

more ornamental than common
molasses

or syrup. Tbe only requisite in raising
first-class extracted, aside from the

source from which it is gathered, is that

the honey be thoroughly ripened. Some

of our best apiarists assert that honey
extracted as soon as gathered, before it

is ripened and sealed over, and then

ripened or evaporated by exposure to

the ail', or to the sun's rays. is equally
as good as that ripened and sealed up

by the bees. Others, among whom is

the writer, think no honey is so rich,
sweetand finely-flavored, as that ripened
and sealed' up in the hive.. The only
way in whicb an attractive appearance

can be given to extracted honey. is to

put it up in attractive packages.
Small

tin pails, neatly labeled. are excellent

packages, and after the honey has erys
talized it is In fine shape for transpor
tation.

FRANK ORANE.
Formerly ot Ihe firm ot A. A. Orane ct SOli.

0800. Ill .•

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of-

HEREFORD,
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT-HORN,

Alld Thoroughbred and Grade Cattle of all "reed•.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
8tables. Riverview Park. Addre..

F. P. ORANE,
Rtock Yard •. Kao .... CIty. lIIn.

-1'75 HEAD 011'-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now 011 Haud.

'fhe lBr�esl Importer orC1ydesd.le
bors.... the largest

���d��Je��[:�:rc���daJ�s·.q�;ar:�::'r���ll: �:ed�
���ftto:!s=�:��r��. �Wa:�s�tu.p��':�:I:!:,�'1e� lo°���
amine the 81nck. Correspondence tnvited. For par.

t1cuIBrB, call on or address

ROBERT HOLLOWAY, Alexis. Ill.

HOLSTEIN
CA..TT:L.El.

660 Head on Hand.

Over thlrt.y Jearly records made In thil herd !>verage 14.21211>8. 50Zll ; average age of cows (01&1'

and a-half yt'&rs. Jn IIlSI our entire herd of
mature cows averaged 14.164 Ibs. 15 Olll. In 1!!1'2 Ollr

entire herd lit t'i�ht three year.nltls averalled 12,S88lbs. 9 oz�. April 1. 1884. ten cows in lhla beN

had made recorda from 14 (10" 10 18,000 lb,. each. av�rsglug I5.605Ibs. 6 S·lO ('Z� Por the year endlD.e

June '1lS4. five mature ow. averaged l�.tilllb�. 12·5 OZS. "'even heltilfri of the Mtther ..nd "amUy.

five of tbem two yearl old and two three leu.rs old. averaged 11 5bO lb. 12·. OM.

BUTTER RECORDS.

Nine cow. Averu.ged 17 lb•. 5 12Wli. per week. Eight betters. three yean old, averaged
18 � 414

ozs. per week Eleven bcHen. two years old and younger, averaged 1U lila. 8 0.. per week. Tb.

entire original Import d Netherl..nd Family 01 -Ix cows (tW() helnl! but tbree yea ... old) anragM

17 Ibe. ti 1 6 OES. per week. When writing always mention the KJ.N8AI FJ.8J(ER.

S�IITHS. PO\VELL 8< LAMB, LakeMlde Stock Farm, Syracuse. N. Y.

THE LEONARD
BROTHERS

Importers and Breeders of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
CATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - JENNETS,
MISSOUR.I.

MOUNT LEONA;,;;,;R.�D;.':"' _

A very chotce lot of Black
Polled "od Short- boro Grades tor sale, Carload Lois a specialty for

Rannhmon, We ha'"'' ROme of the largest anrl
choicest herds of Pure-bred Stock to

seleet from.

Prices Reasonable. can on or address

LEONARD BROTHERS. Mount Leonard, Missouri.
.

GALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville, Wisconllin,

Breeders and Import .... of

Olydosdalo Horsos
H�v. at p..sent on hand a sJllelldld <oU.-tl..

of Stallions and Mar.. otall ...es, and e...ry animal

guaranteed Our buying factlttl..being unequal...

�; :���e�o::hst,,!��::,::;;'�bQ!�:";;r a��:
trated catalosue, (Jorre.�ondenceoollclted.

VIslton

ih��"1eN Jwn'::I����, !n:t't1: �W�.��:;,agt!l
Island by the O. M do St. Paul railroad

PERCHERON NORMAN, OLYDESDALE

and ENGI.I�H DRAFT HORSES.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LY�n�ALE, ENGLISH DBAFT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Aooth>r Importation .1ust received. aRes range frou:
two to four year. old Our stock won fll'leen premium
at the Iowa Iltate Fair of 1884; also sweepstakes on

Olyde,dale st81110no and aweenatakea 011 perchero?,
Norman etalltona, 300 High-Grade Mares, D

fO�dt�a���;?�����:d�oh:.r:t�o{::aB:l�ur ranch: MaDY

years' experience 10 Importing and b ....odlnll. 1m'

mense coUerttoD.bvarlety
of breeds, enabltne compfJ;

tson ofmertrs. 'f e be t of everyl,hlnll. A ...crld-w

reputatto-: for fair and honorable dealings. OIO�
vroxlml1y to all In. throuah railroad lin.. ,

LO

prlc•• consequent to the
extent of the bualness. Lo"

rates of tran-pcrtatrou and ll-Derai taolllties. Visitor.

welcome at our eatab1tsbment.

Ranch 2 mile. w••t of Keota. Keokuk Co •• Iowa. r:
the C. R. I. do P. R. R.: l�mllesw..totWl\8hlngIOD,

.

8INGMASTI!:R do SONS. Keota. Keokuk Co•• Iowa,

i��teS:����"" :!\�\'n CREAMERY
Importer and Breeder of

Is endorsed by F.A.lR.D4:JiJlR.S to bo .uP��'

CI d d I & P h N H
0" to nil others as !L LABOR-SAVINO Oroa;,'"o

y es a e ere eron· orman orses. GOOD AGENTS ��°It'b��!�dtel,�n:v:(?hnlldIJ
OIll'C"ellmer and tlteWILSON CHURl!!:.

Cit Ic, .Iork for '8Ie. A leo some flne Gradea. Oor·

'F""L"1dNfT°1' (,C'lrAC'B'II"Nr"E'&Tc, eREAMERY CO� FLI�T.
reo p adence Bullclted and ••tlsfactlon guaranteed M I ....

I nave 80me Jacks for liale.
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KANSAS FARMER.

-The propertyof- .

i£!5 ." .�_-' SABETHA KANSAS

The Geary Bros, Co" Bothwell, and
- � 2 -, �

-

.•
' ,

Geary Bros" LOndOn, CanaQa, At Sabetha, Kas., Thursday, AprIl 28d, 1885,

This oWerlng compete-s 8nIDe of the choicest represen-
. (The da.y follf)wblg J. B. Lemon's sale a.t St·, Joe, Mo.)

tatlveBofthe breed, from the I wm.ell about 55 bead of cbolce Breeding Sbort-born Cattle. In 1."1. oft.rlnll arA 33

Femalea and 22 Rull., .neluding 1M thru.llr,'-prize and "."p,'nk.. JJull.. at 1M Worlrl. E:tpc.itUm, .v... Or

ClUCAS, P:BIDES, P:BINCESS, LADY IDA, I.....', an� .ome oflhe cnol....t yuung Bulls eYer oll.red lu a W..tprn ...1.. 'l·b. mOl,uslon will oon.18t of

Yuung Mory•. Lady Ellzab.l.b. (or N.lIy Blys). MOIzurkllB. WaIPrlono. Pomo""", Am.lh•• 8uceo.. , Florae,

Autumn Quoeno. aDd otller do.lrable fawllles,
wllb tbe boot or.op cJ'(..... Tb. F.UORI•• thR' are 01" 'Dougb

h .... c..lvea by tbelr ol�e. or ...... mo', of them In cail by one or the R�ove no'e,l prl ... wlnnloll' BuU., IMP.

MAZURKA iJUKE 627511 by 4tb Duk. of Clarence (the beet Bat.. Duch... Full lIvln ...). or by one of tbe

Nelly Bly Bulb , ... B..le Immedlately after 12 o'clock
Iunch, ... BAnn fn- "Rt..lnJl'UA

CoL. L. P. MUIR. Auclloneer.
W. S. WHITE� Sabetba, KRnon".

THE STRAY LIST.

SEEDS.
_ CHEAPEST,
Pure & Best.
(Ju'l'llcnm's tl'ade It sPoe
·cial/.1/. Packet. unl1/ So.
Chenl' Ill! dlrL by oz. & lb.
J>ostage or E><p. paid.
50000 G'uides

FltEE. 'Send YOllr udtlress for mv most

lIealltiflll I1ll1strlltAd Gal'llen.Guiile ever

IJrlnted. R. H. SHUllIlVAY. Rockford Ill.

IMPORTANT

PUELIO SALE
-OF-

4,5 Hend of Choice Pure· bred

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
BULLS and FEMAT�S,

-A.T-

Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo"
-ON

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29th, 18815.

How \0 pon a 8tra.y, the feel !lnel and pen'
altiea for nO,t pOlting -,

ilrul<en ..nlm..... can be taken up ..t any time I» tne

1��broli:en anlm..... can 01117 be taken up between

=��:w':.?o 1��ol�':f..��1 !��Ic!::..!�����:
ap
No penonl, 8E8pt clU-ne and houeeholden, can

MIi:. up a liray.

lA�p:"'='Va!lable � '='n�f..;l:"':";o:�=.
after being netlll:l�tlnll of Ihe fact, ..ny other

olU..n and Iaoueebolder may take up tile lNUDe.

Any penon tali:lDg up an estra1, must Immediately
adTertl.. the lNUDe by poetlng Ihreewritten IIjIticeo til

u many plMeola tbe towuhlp, IiTins a oorrect de·

ecrlptlon or oucb IItray.
If luch IRratJl not proTen up al Ihe ezplratlon 01

�y:1 I!':e toe;��tr:�!:g�:r::nkfd':lr'J!J!:
r.�t ;:f��:o�:::..nlfl'o0:'�.f.':"'J.':.;.�: t:
hM ad..erl1eed It (Or ten da",-Ib..t Ihe marli:l and

bnnda haTe nol been allJered, IWIO be liIall siva a lUll

d_rlptlou 01 the IllUDe and III cull Yalue. He eball

alIo 1fI..... bood to Ihe &tate 01 ..oubl.lheTaloe oflUoh

lItray.
•

TheJU8Iloe.Ulae Peao" -1'aU wllhln twenty �
from tbe 11m••uoh IItray wae taken uP,- (ten day. after

,poIItl.gl aue out &aU return to tbe uounty OJerli:. a

'cerlUlid copy ortb. d..;nptlon and value otaucb IItray.
Ilrncb Ilray'eball be ..alued at more than ten dol·

...., Itlhall be ..dTOrt1eed In the lU.1I8A.S FA.B1I•• ln

Iobree IUcceMlTO numben.
Theownerof ..nyotray, may within twelve month.

Irom the tlme 01 tali:lng up, pro't'8 tbe lNUDe by endenoo
before uy lullliceor Ih. Pe""" of the oounty, banna
IIrotnottaed Ihe taker up 01 the tlme wben,L,and th.

Juotlce before wbom proofwlll be ollered. ·.·oe IItra1

ehall.be dell..ered to Ibeowner,on Ibeorder 01 tbe

lUItlce, and upon the 'Payment Of all cblU'1I'!I and coate.

,Jt1t:�w��e�:!�1�E,� t��'lrm::'of�ln���e:,�
tiletetlllelball ...1It In tbe tali:er up.
Attbe.nd ola year after .. lItray I. taken up,the Jus

"08 olthe Peace .balliooue alUlDmonl ,,, three boUle

lI.ol4ere to appear and appral.. rncb IItray, IUlDmonl to
-. .."ed by Ibetaker uPi laid appral..r, or two 01

them eballin all reepecUo Ileecrlbe and truly ..alue ..Id
atray,and mali:e a ewol'n return oltbe IllUDe to tbe Jue

tace.
They Iball allO determine the colt 01 li:eeplnlli. and

Ule benellte tbe taker up may baTe bad, and report tbe

�·a'if:::£�:�::'�f�e ..eeta In Ibe taker-up, b•

•hall pay Into Ibe County TreaIUrY, deductlng all 00ItII

:��b�'}l!o��b=rnJ''::'�f��n:al'::!I��!l:�:''
Any penon wbo ,ball ..11 or dlepoeeof alltra7,

or take

lobe lUDe ouI 01 tbe &tate belore the tlUe .ball baTe
..fIIt

ed In blm eball be 1liD1Ity 01 amlldemeanor and .ball

tbrftlll double tb.....Iup nl 11110)0 IIIr.., ..n� lifo ""bl..,t. to

alineof twenty dollarl.

ADd otber noted Fllmllle••

Tbe Fem lea have calv.a at (oot or are In calf, an�

are e:rt.ptlonally welt brr d, Tbe Bull. are cbolce

yearllog" and twO) •• r·oldo, and are a .pl.ndld lot of

antmale. '

Tbe...til al.o ••11 twn .ar load. 0' cbolce ANGUB

GltADE BULLB altho cln••ohale of pure-bred etook.

... Bale poaltlv.. \)atalogu•• ready.
Add....

GEAltY BROTHERS,
I�ondon, Ontario, or

WALTER C. WEEDON 11& CO ..
(Sale IIdvertl••ra.)

Kan8a8 City, Mo.

PUELIO SALE!
-OF-

ABERDEEN - ANGUS
Catt1e.

T, W, HARVEY, ofTURLINGTON, NEB"
-Will offer at-

Ri'lrviaw P,rk, E'DI" �ity,Ma.,
OnWednesday, May 6, 1885,

20,HEIFERS ,nd 10 BULLS T
�II prlze.wlnners, or lbe produce of

prize-winners

� For a.ny further pa.rtlcula.rs or 8&le Cata..

logue. a.ddre88 T. W. HARVEY,
Turlington. Nebraska.

Strays for week endin� Aprill, '85,
lIltoPheraon oounty·-E. L. Loomis, alerk.

tp��!����f�-:-i��e�e?.rI:l,.J;,!it�'l:'o":i \� l:::J:
111gb and wehlblnl! about I 000 pounda eacb. one I. a

UIM bay and Ibe otber a dark bav, no vlRlble marta

e:rcept baroeB8 marli:l. botll bad on lealber balterB

tIIle wllb Ibort rope. Ibe otb.1' wltb .borl cbaln a'

..,bod; valued al ,1211 eacb.

Smiih oounty-l. �. Beaoorn, .lerk.
OOW-T..ken up by B. O. Williams. In Lincoln lJl,

��I,:�ebe'1ry�:iJ'¥�D�h��'!1:e�:tb,��en !III'. wblte

BUllell oounty-H. C. Hibba.rd, olerk.

BTEER-Tali:en UP by J. J. Jobneon, In Fat"lew Ip,
1!'ebruary la, 1886, one deep roan yearllog steer. no

mark. or branda. .

River Side Stock Farm.

Stray. for week ending April 8, '86
Linn oounty--l. H.lIltadden, olerk.

MARE-T..li:en up by LPmuel Downing, In Lincoln

lp,. February 211, 188l1. one blacli: mare. '0 yea..old. len.

Iilp Ii:nocli:ed ",own. blind In .Iabt '1e; ...Iu" al ,Ii.

Harvey County•••lohn C. J.hn.ton, olerk.

tP���:;;-i.a��,ucPn:y.!ecI,����:'�r��C!'�:.
lItar In forebead; ...Iold at too.

Smitb oounty--J'. N. Bescom, elerk.
PONY-T..ken up by Jaaper LIRbtner,In Harlem Ip.•

Marcb 21. 188lI. one pony roBre. 4 yean old. 13 banda

hlll'b. (color Mt III ...n). wblle bind teet.
MULE COLT-By IllUDe, Marcb 10, 1886. onl darli:

brown borae mule colt. about 1 year old.

Potta.watomieoounty-I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
COLT-Takea up by Henry Bhebl, In Bprlng Creek

tPb�t��;���S:,;.a°'::: �I'::e���e�f��, ������:�g��;
colt; valued at 140.

Strays for week ending April 15, '85,
Cha.se oounty-l,l. lIlta.lley, olerk.

M��:'�����'i.'!�g.��I�Ci_�:a���o��B=r.t':ir
botb born. 011', under·blt out of len. ear, no br..ndl vla
Ible; valued at ,25.

lewell oounty-W. lilt. Stephens, olerk.
BTEER-Taken up by N. Reed, lu Walnut tp. March

;:dl=�d �nb·lt:.dr�:�l I�����:e�.':,..e!���t�[I;��::':';
crop and alit In left ear; 'valued at ,13.

Elk oounty--J. S. Johnson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by O. C. Seward. In LonJl'ton tP.

Marcb 9, 1885. one brown "ol'8e. 13 bands blgb, about
12 year. old wblte .pot In lorebead, left hind foot

wblte. brauded aometblng like" on rlgbt blp, collar
and .oddlemarb.
MARE-By same. ouo oorrel mare, 18 banda b�b,

;��rrl�fi���:eO}�.;i••��\t.�t�vra:'!n��J?�m����. oat

or���t.:-BY lame,one blacli: yearlingmole, no marks

-Tb..... above-desorlbed animal. valaed at 1100.

Waba.unsee oounty-H. G. Lioht, Clerk,
BTEEU-Tali:eo up by L Roo••e. In Kaw tp , (P. O.

Bt. Marya), Marcb 26. 1885, on. red line-back oteAr, 1

yeaI' old put, brRnded A on right blp: val.ed at $18.

DEGEN BROTHERS. Ottawa. Ill.,
ImpOrten or NORMAN HORBEB. Lar,e ..Ioetlon

oflmported ltalllon. and marPlI-6O lIead Imported tblB

1IOlI800. We are allO ·breedlng tull-blood and blgb
iltade Normana. Having purcbaeed the old State

FaIr Ground, we are IItting up one of tbe b..t ..I.

barns ..nd breedlnll eatabUsbmente In tbe State. and
wlll be ple88ed to ahow our ho..... to viiitors. Correa-

pondence In..lIed. DEGEN BROS.. OLtawa, Ill.

PUBLIO SALE OF

SHORT-HORN -CATTLE!
-FROM THE-

Oakland stock Farm
HERD,'

The Property of'

_VV. S. -W-H ITE,

PUBLIO SALE
--'OF--

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!!
THE

Gass Fo�nty BfOodofS'
ASSOCIATION

-WILL SELL-

On

ABOUT 50 HEAD OF SHORT-HORNS, of the following well·known a.n<1 llopula.r fa.m·

IllQs: Young Mary, Rose of Sharon. Flora, MIs8
Seyers. Ab .ut one ha.lf will be- bullll

ready ror Fervlce All f"mal..s old "nough WIll be t>red or hav" calvt's by thllir �1c1e Catalggues

can be ha.d on a.npllca\lou to W. H. H CUNDIFF or J 1'. NEA.L. Sec'y.

COL L p, MUIR. Auction"er
PLEASANT HILL, Mo

--OF--

HOfoford, Galloway and An�ns Bnlls!
-A.T-

RIVERVIEW PARK,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
-nN-

Friday, May 8th, 1885.

44
Hereford8, 16 Gallo ....ays and 4, Polled Angus Bulls. Ma.ny of tbe.e Bulls Are of the

"ery best "tra11l8 01 blood to be fuulld iu Ellgla.nd alld Sc"t1and. the l:Ier.. fnrds by StlCll breed

ers liS Thomas F�UII, SWnebrfooke HOUR"; A. R. Bough len Knlgllt. Downton Castle; Wm. Tudge,

Llenthall; J. Pearce, Snowhlll Court; P. G. Hughes. Stoke Cas tie. Cr..ven Arms,etc The GallowaY8

a.re all from the ramou. herd 01 Th"mas Wilken. TlnwRld no.ns, Dumfries, t>cot1omd, and the

Aberdeen·An",tls by A. R. Fnnghtell Knlgbt
Tel'm8 of Sale:- Cash. or b"nkKbl" paper

Yor Catalugues addrpbS Miller & Roddick, St

L. P. HUIR. Auctioneer.

No reserve.

tenls. Baltimore Co , Maryland

MTI..T,iER &; RODDICK.

'For Adams Standard Spring Cultivators,
-),onDUBB(-

MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY
MARSEILLES. LA SALLE Co., ILL.

The latest Improved Spring CoupllnK
and Evener In
the Market.

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE

WARRANTED to have no undue down.draft:
or slde·drall when adjusted a. directed.

..� Jlt;"PLANET JR"J!!!..'a�&Yf!AYIDARD
A.8lately Introduced, baa nOCQualln the world. IeM excellent-work In the field

has rlistanccd thator all COUlI)ctltors. It Ib, In some sections, doing In one

,., passago, the work or tour or l1\'e Old-style Implements, and in olhers Muper·

o
""UlI''''�� oedlng the cumbersome and��en81,"6 two·horse tools. Tho "PLANE'.l'

• •• oIRoo IIAl'IID SEEn.DRILLB AND WIIEEL IIOES .re the

�:Che�:h�p�i�11��!lr�t�� ��dt����r::to�Dtb:n�am�h:��c:�ea� �1:!!I��tar:�8d
labor·sa,'log. Let DO Farmer or Gardener tan to study up during the

winter C\'cniD88 our 1885 ()ATALOGUE, which boi,'CS reduced prices,
c&rerul and cxa.ct engravings or those different machines, and such descrip·
tlODs OR will enable the rcatler 10 Judge correcth' of their merlta. Thirty

flngcR and forty engr&vtugs. Free to all. dorrcilpondencl! 801Ioit...>4.

S. L. Allen & 00" 1d:fr�,; 127 & 129 Oa.tharlne St'lPhlla.'1 Pa,

13



14 KANSAS FARMER.

�ft rp J' '�'d I soaked -craekers, buckwheat, elr., f"IIow
_

tt ;
OU teu ar. IlIlC" «th ..r In suec�sslull, lind n.r siol .. dlsh ..H� 4- MI and desert, SIIII�lv ehupp-d born S (If .Illnct·

==================== Iy from the butcher, with Born .. m..at 011
them, so much th- bl'Ltl'l",> RIIII, If ClOufill.,.I.
plenty or green f"od; It near the wate,
poun.u-d SIIt:II-ti,h (shells alllt "II) and "rllb!!
chlll'pl'o flue, By so dotug your fu", I. an
nut requlr ..d to eat the sauu t'oilljl mor.. than
twice each we-k, and the le30llt i�, they al
ways h-ve II:OlOOt app ...ut-s, turlve wl'lI lind
the grlll,d r..sult Is at 0 e .. aeuleved=pleutv
of Pgus »n.t h .."lthy fowls I

Poultry Yard.
Next to keeping sheep, the keeping of

poultry seems to have a taselnatlon for the
popular iulnrt, No doubt the origin of the
Idea as rl'gardB sheep, and the ease, pleasure
aud prufit ut kt't'plng them, COIIII-B from
.Uo�e uever-to-be-torgotten poetic rhapsodtes
of Virl(iI. and tile old songs and IIl1ldli�als
6f later thues ; and the equally rhapsudleal
PQJltry (If modern writers, who so deluslvely
hK'rp upon the beauties and profits of a
shepnerd's lif.. , s..rves to keep the Illuslnn
alive. It I� vt'ry much the same as rt'gards
pnultry. Nev"ltllt'l ..ss, one mav keep she ..p
and fuwls as weu, If he will only I!;t't over
thtl nutlen that they will ke..p ui-mselvea,
I Willi r..m ..mber a youllg man, 20 years ag__n.
being suiltten '" ItII this chlcken rever, H»
rak..d the country over until h .. procurert 300
hens and a score of cocks, built a I1ll1:h picket
felice about II quart-r of an acre ut ground,
put lip a board tlhanty for a roosting house,
laid In a stock of corn and oats, prllvldedbaskt'ts and barn·ls to take In thtl ..gI(S, anrt
bt'l(all bllsitl!'ss. It Is quite UI1lU:'Ctl�Harv to
Bllya word a!! to the l"..,;ult. It was .� the
01,1 uld I'otCllY" But It might lIut hav., beenhad the m�nzgt'lIlt'nt been jlldll'IuU9 anol
reasonahle. Alld this Is the puillt wh ..re
poultr)-k ....p"l"tI lire particlliarly intt'rl'tited

1 a�k, then. whllt Is judleluus anrt proper
manlll!"Ult'lIt? Tilt< relllarks of S. P., on
page 965, IIrtl excl't!dlllgly SI'IIslbltl, IIUot per
\llIent tu this QUt'stlon. But I hupe tu h.. ex·
cus ..d wl ...n I slIY tht'y artl nllt partlct1ll1r
ellongh. Particularity In dt'!l<'riptioll Iu n.
gard til this lIIatter Is an al1solllt .. necl's!<lty,because judglllent dt'p..nds wholly UPillI
what 011" Iinnws !'Itht'r by exp..ri..nce or

thruugh th .. statl'd ex_perlence of uthers. lind
wllt'u S. P. Ravs "I perfllr to tHnl'e In the
towill. "Ivlng them I!;nod rllnmx qllartl'r�,with grllSS Hlld tihadtl and wllter, he stup.
at the vt'ry pllillt wilertl voltr IlIt..rl'st.,d
rl'aderH wuuld havtl hllll go on at a Iiv.. ly
pact<, Rnd t .. 11 thl'm how I!ra�li, e�nf'o'iltlly,
clln be furlll,hl'iI In a fenlleo Yllrrl. Nnw, af
tl'r Ulflr., til II II SO Yllars' I'xp ..ri,·nce, grllrlll
ally built up, with many failures, from
which lI"Hful lessllnR Wt'l'tl lear II t1r1, I have
tOil 1111 thllt tit I", I� thll vl'ry plvlltlll poillt
up"n which til., balllllr.t' of III1I!Ce." or fall
ure is slIspl'nderi. Fllr 100 fowl!i will so
foul a whole acre of gr>tRs land III tilret<
m'lIIthti liS tu make It utLo-rly unfit fnr them.
I have ruulld a yard of ihis slz" to be !l0
covllrl'd with manllrtl In a month thatonll'"
tilUt ('anllot be put tn the I!Tflulld Without
tr.. llding upnn, tIttl drllpplng�, whittl the
grail" I� cOlllpll't.,ly unfit fllr fOlld. Tht'n
QI"l'a�e irlVlldt'1i tltt< flock. and all Is lost.
011., mllV �Ry tht'n thllt all aere i. not

enolOgh tor lOO I'owls. It Is not if the fnwls
are (:,,111111 ..0 to it, and nn provi�lon I� iliad"
fur kt<I'I,ltlg It in 1\ whole"IlIlHl cOlldltllln.
But If thl" )Hld i8 dividl'd illto two parts,
alit! I'II"h hllif plowed IIl1d �own to gre<'11
('rill'S, all th .. trllllble I� av"lded and."ucc ..ss
Is IIs,ur..ol;· IIlld yet S"ID" IIIllrt< parli"lIlariIYI" 111' .. 11, d alld how to do this Rholllirl b .. t'x·
pl>liJ1I'0. Gra"R lIIay lIIt'ali any suitllhl .. grt't'n
rrllp whh:h 1'0" Is will t'at. 'fhtl plan lilliVI'
f"lloWHlls "" f"lIow,;: To plow ulle yard
farly In the fILII IIn,1 sow It with ry.... The
ry" Is rl'lIdy f"r u�" ill Octoloer, alld will
III"t until winter 8et. In. The fll\vls are
turllt'fi ,·n to It I1t that. timp, IlPod the (ltilllr
hllH Is pi"wet! alld �ow..d 111 th" "11111" way.Thi" i, reaoy lor "prillg liS", Itlld will II1"t
ulIllI Jnl�·. The fowls 1It'llIg pllt to thi" ill
the "pring, Ill" othl'r lnno1 is sown to lIats
allo\ �,e"·, "r rnp" or tlll"llips. or Rnythillgtll>lt '" III I"oritletl I!r..t'l1 flOod. Thl'n the
otlwr gn,u"d I" I'lIwn with rape, Ilr COrti
br,,"r1ca�t, 01' lItix .. rI, sl' .. d. Prio'kly cOlllfrt'yIs "lItt'" Ity 10WI� very I'"g' rly, ali(I It row of
this 1110111111 the wh"le I"t will fllrnl�1t a
p,·r..nl1ial supply of lIee ...ptlllol" foo.l. But
the pIO'WIIII! i" Il1(liSpl'lI" .. lll .. , a" it. cl .. III1,,,
til., SlIil lI11d !!I'ts rirl "f t'v ..ry ll ...."ocat.lve of
0ISI'1I8'·. l3y tili,; llI .. ti,lld the r"wl" will ..n·
j ..y ..very pllssi'lle RIIlI n ..ce"�lIr.v comfort.
allil 'allilary rpqlli"it�. IIno th .. "xp"n�e (Ifr..... lin>! th.,1I1 will b� r ...dllc..dlllle·half; IIno.
mor""vrf1 tht'y w,ll hHv ... all tit .. lJe('''S�Rry
ratog .... 'I h .. yald should b.. · horrl,·r"o on
1'»(." ,idll with II JOW Ilf Au�triRn pin"R, IIrNOIway Rprlll'o's, fllr "h .. lt.. r, allrl for IIC'I'''pl.all It' plllel's fill" >UIllIlIt'r.1I1'8t hox .." in ",hi"h
tit., h"I,8 w,'uld rl .. llght 1(1 lay tll .. lr "I!gs allcl
brood. This IIlllthuri i� 1111 ..xt.. lI"iun of Ihl'
plllll 'lp�crih,··rt hy S. P., wlli"'l WOlild hp, illl
prllr·tlt·ahl .. wit.holl� the rlivi,ioll of Ih .. yal'rIall<l IIlllllllel'llation of Ih .. divj,.iolls. It on ..
wl·uld pllr-lle I,his plan nn<l h 'v.. an acre,",ith Its IIOIISI\ for f'a"11 fl"l'k lit 100 11 .. 11', hI'could k ..l'p HS IIOany flnl'kS AS lit' ha" grllul,dtu "'·'·"II,m"c1att'.-Henry ,stewart, in Coun·
try Gentlemun.

--------�---------

l?OR CLE�NSIN"G THE �KlN" AUI! �"alp of Blrlh
H"m"rs. fllr ..1I»ylnll' lle',lnl!" n'lrulllg lIu,1 III
fJammat!lIlI. fur (�urlr,� H1'" ftrNt Fo)"mfltuwH of
.CZewa. Psorl•• 1 • Milk Crll"t �cl!.l1 He.rI. t"cruf
ula, Hn·l o(.her iuh rlle·1 .kln all '1 blo,,' rll.""·e�
UTIO(lR", t�e IHeat !"kln C'nre. Hud CU'I'ICU""

"'UAP ".11 �xq'lhlltA F-kul BeR.llttfler. eXlerun. J)'.
"1111 CUTICURA RESOL\'t;NT t' e IWW RI"oll' Pu,1
tll'r II,t< ro",lIy are jllfHlllhlp Ah,ollllely I'U I'.
�lIld everywhNe Prlre CUTICUKA 00,,: I-'OAP
2'C; flE"OI.VENT. Kt. POTn:R UIlUG A�D t HEIdICAL
1'0 .. ROSTON. MASS
IEii'- ":ellc1 for .. How to (Jllrp �kln nl�PAfileR "

Elv's Oream Balm ('auses Of) pain. Gives
Relief at once, A 'l'h\)ruugh Treatment
will Oure. Not a Liquid. Not a_ Snuff,

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 cts. at drug

TOPEKA.
MEDICAL

_ "'I'U-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

L:AST CHANCE
To obtain Government Lands free-that are suitamefor general farming and stock raising purposes-s-befcrechange of laws as per bills now pending in Congress.

320 IN THE DEVILS LAKE,
, TURTLE MOUNTAIN,
And Mouse River Country.

NORTH .ACRES D�i��ti.�,);,t:;
DAKOTA

.

o.mc� at I 'evils
L .. ike, D ...kota.

()"C1' �2.000.000 Acres of R. R. Lands in Mione
s .. ta at itll! low "rice of s'l,no per ;'1' re :1 d n nwnrds.:_·&ctional L�\T:\t)llnd full parlicul rrs mniled

FREELee toanYbc"'lrcs< bye. H.WARREN.( cn'.l Pass. Ab -ot, St. Paul. Minn. and .

�I:tnltf)ba R. 1",., �"T. p;\ur.., 1\11NN.

HMj:

Johnson Grass Seed.
Fr.sb, ",.I1...,loaued S..d Cur 8al� at U.6U II.r bush"'.
tuh to ttt'cowpatty on't>r. uerlCrlvtlve cllcular HeO'
ou al'p.lcatluu. JUB HAItVlK '" ()u.;l:!elwa. A,,,bawL

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,

gi.r..; 611 et... by mail, registered.
by mail 10 CIS.

ELY BROl'HE'!.S. Drnlrll:l.ts. OW(,lro. N. Y,

Sample bot,tl'

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

. " Indepenolence, Texas, Sept. 26. 1882.
Gentlemen:

Ayer'sHairVigor
Has been used in Uly )J.ouscllolol {or tIlrOB
rensons: -

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapiol cllauga of color.
Sol. 'As a dress in;:.
It has givcn entire satisfaction in eTel'1

instanco. Yours rcspectfu:!y.
WM. CAnEY CRANE."

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR is elltirely free
from uncleallly, dangerous, or iujurious sub
stances. It prevents tho Ilair from tumlng
gray, rostores gray hair to its original color,
prevents baldness. preserves tile Ilair and
promotes its growtll, cw·os dandruff and
all diseases of· tile hair nnd scalp, and is,
nt tile �nme time, " very superior and
desirabla dress in::.

PREPARED BY

PERMANENT AND RELlABt..E.

DBS. MULVANE, MUNK k MULVANE,
Phy-Ielau ...ud eurgeous iu ch,UK'"

rreat slIccc'Fsrully all curabl» elise,,',," of t,Ioe ;oye
1\nll ear AI"" c�l"rrh of rhe 110.1), t hruat I!.Ld
luugs. hy m-w Bud sure methuds,

All 1Iianner "r Chronlo. Prlva'·e "n.l SU1'
glcal DI"flaMe� <ucee "8fully ulltl

Scleutlflcally T,·"ated.

Patients Treated at HOl!1e.
BY CORRKSPOSDEN E.

qanll for (Jlr"uI1\r B d prln'�d liot or qnesttnns
c"rre"rOlldCIlC" "lid euusul .... i.m .trlcoly court
deutt.. ,

DR". MULV INK, MUNK k MUl.VANE,
86 �pt,t\t -Ixlh "'tre t. TUIH:ktt., �ti.lI"R".

[Eotabllshffi, D.�p. 1'.0., Mn .. 18;7: �t Scott, .Ku••
l-w.�: Inc"rpur.tet1, 1111'4.J

FORT SCOTT. : : KANSAS.
A. Cull lIue or Nu ...ry slook. all ..�rrdn',ffi t,rue to

nRmp .No t:uu)'11IutI01l Q( viuleUeK 10 our pllrc'batql'l'LRef·rence: RallO. of 1'1. Scott. For olbae tdtllllontaia
-w.e our C ttalogue.

YORK
NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stock o[ Nnrsery ana Green Honse
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.
Malled to applicants [ree,

Red Cedars and Timber Trae Seedlings!

CONSUMPTION.
1 hl\Vo" pm�'r,t\·· rem�"y fur 1 hfl nhove dl,."R""; b,.tra liFO

tlHU18111111tt (If t·!I ..�" flf r,he wur��, 1:111·1 R'It) IIf l"IlJr R "ndlll�
have b"j'n CIII·I·tI Intlf'PII. 80 Hf.rnlll!'"myft\lth III1 hlcfl1cl1,'V
that 1 willat'ud 'I'WO llOTTLES FREE, togetherwlthnVAL·
UABLE TREATISE on thlsdlaoa)lft, til 1\11 Y Butrorf:"r. Give 0::·
ore•• &; P.O...d.ro.a. DB. T• .6..1It.OCUH,181 PourlS!. N. lC

,

S��!. C\l,.!� "li'J:!!
Debility lIanbood 1"'4.Pe1l111Ft\ favorite prescription of" uol.ed ep8cjalUtL (D0" ".

lired.) f)rlUl[!l�l8 can t" I fl.. Addre89
DR. WARD'" CO •• LDUI8lANA. 1':...

_:r•.
I. tbe best general purpose wire fence In use.
;t 19 .. "tronlll' net-work without barba.
I)OIl't 111�ure sLu(·k. II. will turn dog!i, pigs, tiiJ�t·p,

. ���L f���c�?�·rtl;I'��!. �a�dO��:��t��k er�����A, ;�;j
l-tBllrond:t. VI·ry neat, pretty ilt.,'les fol' Lawll�,
PiLrks. School luts, und Cemeteries. L'ov('rel1 With
l'uKL-pruo( paint, or made or gILI\"l\llizl··d wire, 11M

. prefelTerl. It \\'111 '"st (\ lIIe·o'''H'. 1! I" heltcr

�1��: i�i:l�:I��� ,�'�1 ��t��� :���reN�l'�y.)�;�(�e�:g�:
����)� �cJlft��:��"r�: :J!��n:r��ril ��11�'11;��1��1 tll�l�i�
lIeS9. IIt·utne!is. strength, "nd dUJ'ubilit.,·. \Ve
Illuke til.., hl,"·t, cheUpl'st. and (!uSicSl· wurkingnll-irull nntomatic or sclf-opeuio" ante,

��:d�l.l� r1��(ln�:� i�:\4i1.rg il�:::lt�C)�'���1 Il��
lata and ll:sel ul IUVl'Ullt't1. 'J'be be!;f fV!r
�trelc"er. Cllttine Pliers., llncl l.tost Au ..

gel's. \Ve uh,Q lD�nufnctuj'� Jtll!!t�cll')ti excel·
letlt Wind Enu;i':tlcti fm.' l>Umpill;':. I:Llld Geared

�!l�ia���.!��.tf.:�:�.'�il�fl!U;f!��:� UI���i��,ii��: 1!����t.lU"tlCular:i
F;EOnWII\Jii. BROS •• Richm:>od. Ind.

Ritchie's �afety Attachment
]1'0:1 r.OnNED A�.:nIALS,

Or :Cull Conqueror.
Pnt.AnrI18.188!. Entll'!!

Pnt.CHt �}I' '1'I'l'lltory for.
Bale. ,.j nnd ,i; ilO )Iel' set.
Sent to nny P:lI·t or U. 8.
on receltltof prJce. Clrcn.
lar and testimoninls ..,ent
on n.ppHcntlon. }�nclose
sta.mn f01' l·oply. Mtcll'ess

J.rro��:jl�:' It!TCJI:�iQ01a.1

VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
Land Irulll *,2 to :fo-lll I".:r il\.:r.:::. (,1, :"':.U·liOllES.
I\lild and shurt wintels. PlclI:.Olnl and healthy r1il1l<\te.
r;;r Write for our RtfJl F.afJ/r' }{�rn'd C'lIlIwiuillU' de'
!' 'rintioll "I' Farm..;. �ENT FREE. Adrlrc· ...
Jtylc ..t: Ucllu.\'clI.IIt·:lIl-:·tnlt· ,\;;b,Pcwr�Lurt::, ,rn

SpOIl For MJ' New

24-Page Catalogue and
OUI)JI!: 'III

SMALL FRUIT CULTURE
Wltb lIJusl,aUo". or Dew and
lilt. foIl'uwlI..-I lit''', or 1,1 W liud
ule. rd8l,h�rrh·8. hisl khf"rrle8.
)l!rdpe "lut,S, etc., lI.clndlna
fl;htt.·t II ....p ... r." 011 tll .. l,. culture.
F" .... tOhll. B. tr 8\o'ITH.
1.ock btlx No 6 . .Lawlel,ce, ICe.

� FOREST TREES.
Catalpa Sppclo"".

'Vhite Ash, EurnpPBD
Lorch, Pine..'i, HIJruces.
Arbor Vitll!s. etc., etc.
Catalpa Sp<ciosa Seed.
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.
R. DOUGLAS & SON,

Wauhegan. ilL

Orchard Grass,
TIMOTHY,

:LOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.
Onr n',r(lpn QpPr1..: H ..... rltrt'f't: from Ornwprs,

rlt;:ot�lHj�u� lu Ud.ill�. Urdt:fS IJluwjJUy tiLh;d.
�Pflfl f· r Pri(�,. I.i·t. "i �f-,pl1A.

Allure'.

DOWNS & MEFFORD,78 Kansas "ve., 'JOl-'EKA, KAS.

GRAPEn'�AllQUART.;n"'VINES
fur NIAOAltA, IIIIW
ol1crcJ withultL reiilric
ti()n:4 10 plalltlJrll for tirElL
lime. :: yr. vine". mnll,
'2 C(lch. Nolte genuine

\���'II���GI..��!"'l,-:'�"
t;p�I'llll Tt.rm .. lu Agcota..

Als" "thl"-

sru:.'U Fruit,� n!,d nil.

1
0 ...... 1 AGont ror tho NEW \TUITE ORAI'E I '�IIE; J.AJWJ>;ST STOCK INold nud lunv vn.I·ICllt!� o.

N IACARA
AMIi..RJCA. l·rlf.!.CM Ilcduced.(�I·IlI'C:ol. Extrn.QnHlity� WlLr.. lllu ..trutcd ()Iltuluguc .'UEE.ranted trtlft Oneall hy IIIl1d, IJO\v

ITS HUBBARD J!'lu,;nOl\IArate tu doaiol'li, Ag6Ut� wanted. I I New York.

Feeding Fowls Properly.
)fnst peoplt< take fnr grlllltt'rI that they, atIphSt, " kllow hllw 10 r.... oj ehick,.m'," IIl1d Ill

m"st. I'vl'ryb(ldy hll� a cllff ..rt'nt way. uf d"illgit. .M \: fatlt, I' llS.. r1 tu .ay "a h"y wit" eat,",ell Will wnrk well." Mild fllwls III list he
blollll:ht tu l"at wl'll-n"t bo' IIverfo�(I, hllwever
or (,ralllmf'd, bllt pro,vid· d with a vari.. tv .,ffoorllo >ueh !111 '·xt,,"t a' tu c"eate 1111 Hpp ....
tit.. for ;0111' Ihill!! e""tin'lRlly. A I"Y'1I1!h ..n is II perf..c·t mill, �nol wloil .. h ..r u, ..fll'-
Jles� la.t-, �h ..uld"lwuys b� kt'lll grilld;,.gl

S [[�S
Our Illustrated Catalogue of

r l��TS
I.lotiutmeallbvthlltr."k"ppalillx"ft,od "EVERYTHINC �fl� CARr·EN."b� fore Ilt'r o·olll.inu"lIr, f"r Wltat hlly wl.u-I.1 �1:1�!N�:"!':ld(!�i!���:,D;;��S"u:�dn�'l1�Tg,���::'t"t���7..dlrel.oltoo·,;"rn.�:;I'::��'rc���vl:7.;care very much f"r 1IIIIIIphill "Ie it It huge 0

-

PE�7n'r� ��jJ;II'i�e�l l'issit'.lle k'�!';11�y'�1 ��',;v I J�'t� I cpuve£rP°".j:C-ncentoJl. HTOe'/!?NmcrsDo'£lastnsea·Son'·OentNfree Wl&thout "CPPIiOC4tlOD.ilK and keep hpI' hnllll:rr, too; h ..nc .. 'lit' I E:. I c.,
-,n"cl'lINlty of varl ..ty. Let corll, IIIIIS. cracked 35 " 37 Cortlandt Street NEW YORK.oorn, wht!at screenlngti, melll puddlug,.rye. ...!iI•....••IIIIi.IIi••IIii••iIi••iI!i.iiI.iiiIi.iliiI••iIi.iialllii;i�aiil.Ii•••liilililillli.iI.ii••

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
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A BetrOlpeot in Hortioulture.
At a'recent meeting of the Dougla� County

Horticultural Society, the followlnj( paper,
'!filS read by B. F. Smith, the Secretary:
Thirty years &11;0 yesterdav I landed in

Kau.as City en route for Lawrence. Kan
sas City was then nothing but a small ,,11-
lage or trading post, belnlit the outfitting
point for New�exleo and California. In
the afternoon of March 20th, 1855, I left
Kansa. City, tra"ellng as far tha.t day as the
Quaker Mission, a school for Indian chil
dren, under the auspices o� the Quaker
denomination. The person 10 charge sym-
athlzed with the Free State movement,�nd furnished meals and lodging for all the
Free ::.tate emigrants that called there for
entertainment, charldng the moderate price
of 25 cents It meal. Early on the 21st, thirty
years ago to-daYj a snow fell deep eneugh to
COyer the grouna, but the sun coming out
rery warm it was all melted by noon, and
In the afternoon the roads were dusty.
Followmg the Callfornla trail, I arrived

011 the east bank of the Little Wakarusa
about sundown, where [ camped for the
night, The next day I arrived In the em

bryo city of Lawrence about noon. I often
draw the contrast, instinctively, between
Lawrence then an. Lawrence now.
Then there was not a tree of any kind to

be seen between Kansas rtver and the Wa
karusa. The California trail ran up the
point of'Mount Oread where Judge Thach
ei's vineyard is now located. From the top
of that point the view presented wall one 01
interminable prairie grass. Now a view
from the slime spot presents a beautiful city
of 12,000 inhabitants, embowered in trees,
shrubs, and flowers, like pictures of sliver
in apples of gold, as beautiful as a bride
adorned for her nuptial's.
Outside of this embowered cttv, as far as

the eye can reach, are beautiful groves, num
erous orchards, bearlng.annually thousands
of bushels of apples, and vineyards, furnish
ing tons of the Iuscious grapes; besides
friend Smith's broad acres of strawberries
and raspberries, It is said that the mall
who makes two blades of grass grow where
only one grew before, is a public benefactor.
If this be so, what shall be said of the peo-
1,le Of this Vicinity, who have transformed a
wilderness of Itrass Into a garden of Eden-
a paradise,

'

The tirst settlers were constantly remind
ed by their Missouri neighbors that fruit
could never be grown ill this wild and windy
country. That the wind would blow our
apple trees to pieces, and if any of them
escaped, the fruit would be blown oft' the
trees before it could mature. This Intorma
tleu was yery diseouraelna to us who came
here to make homes and to stay. This, to
gether with the unsettled political condition
of the Territory, prevented anv extensive
planting of orchards for several years.
Friend Jos. Savage, however. had more
faith ill the fruit prospects for Kansas than
I�lost of us, and with true Yankee grit went
l'1�llt to work planting fruit in the spring of18b.), I hauled the IIrst lot of trees he planted
!r�!n Kansas City In A}lril of that year.J he lot contained �5 apple trees and a
dozen cherry trees, These trees he planted
II] tho sod, and I believe they all grew. Two
ot the apple trees are st.ill living and bear
!Ilg frulf I commenced planting fruit trees
In 1�58, the result of winch has been a good
iUl'[lsnre of success, But we all labored un
dt'r the lli�advantage of not kuowlng what
to plant. This knowledge has been acquiredby expl)riencl', which is often an expensivet,eacltCl', Through the experiences of our
first settlers, and the teachings of our hortl
fllltliral SOcietiesj we can now plant truitrees with as muc I assurance of success asthn fanner who plants corn or potatoes. For
1I1a11)' years our Missouri neighbors suppll <IllS witTl apples. Almost dally through),h.e sum Iller and fall, covered wagons loaded
Lllil apples, might be seen on the streets of

tl uWrence, the sign being an apple stuck on
,Ie end of a long stick, whieh projectedfrom ,the front of the WRgOI1, We were thus
P�lillltte� to buy thpir wind-fallen apples
nltrr, being hauled a hundred miles=more01 �bs-for on« dollar a bushel. .!ifow iunrlc

�:'e COlltrast: Instead of buying apples by
: 1(' b,lIshel 1'I'OUl Missonri wagonN, we are

�hllll"l1g them by the car-Iond eastanrl west,
(,Ol'tl) and south. A walk throu�h Massa,
r�IN�elts street during fruit-shlppmg �eason

\�, ' thp. story. It proves I.hat the Kansa�

bt')ItI�'1 tll(\llgh pret.ty active at timps, do not
tI1(�\Vt t. 1IJ t l'ees to pieces, nor the apples off

r. rees

ro�?ln);l,i'ttee on arrangements find plal�es
re\ 110ltlllllg the summer meetings were not
a,; l.\' 0 report. but promised to be rendy to
i� :::"jllce the place at the April1l1eeting, It
i�p I(,erstoocl, however, that the May meet·
J� Will be. held at E, A. Coleman'!! and the

Evl�Itl1le�tlllg at the residence of President
tli' , hS the impression may go out from

w�r�\'�r(bjing of our last report that luncheons
11ie.

0 e free, we would again remind all
tha�laer� and others attending the meetings
�tnlr OielJ:fulust bnng a goodly supply of the
Ole.hav� �IIOtio!l' the Secretary was instructed to

in all tIe DlrlOuteS of this meeting published
dred HI �awrence paper� and that a hun
the I��dl) fifty copies be ordered and sent to
:State, IlIg weekly and daily papers of the

th�'�l DS10ttioll, th.e society adjourned 'until then Ilrday 10 April.

. Vitality of Great Men� not '111, •

nan.\' i t,IYS lIutate 01' bol'll with thelll, but
crliir

lIS ances are known where it has been
f �)r,e]l b�tetl}e persistel1� a.nd jUllicious use

R1 r sIron Tomc. '

A NEW DEPAIITURB. The I ateat improved'iiinderIn the mark�. The LIlI:htast Draft, Most=�I��l?l':pt2t°:J�.'::!C�l' .��P/!.a.��.R�tt�
choice or every wide-awate.judicioul Ind independent'armer. Itis unlikeaoy other Binder made; has dozens
of rood POlO", which muat he seen to be understood end
appreciated. Oall OIlOUI' Loct.Ulltnhn4le'hllltz

� pl&lJJ to 7011, or .tnll for Olrcular. \0 thtlDlllufaoturm
..

. MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS,
MINNEAPOLI8 MINNE80TA.

VV-O::exs ON .A..LL P::j:.,A.N'J:'::El::eS
--A>lD--

.0( LEADS TEl hl:M: ALL I

Barnes' .Wire Check Rower.
TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

The Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented.
�c>p'U.I ...r :Beca'U.•." l!I:El!ItIlt�LE aDod. E.A.&Y 'tC>_C>p ....- ...-te_

Tho Barnes \Vim Chock Rowel' is tho first Check
Rower tbat hu.s ever uecumpltahed the great ob
ject of mal.iug CQ1'n checkmg u. perfection. thus
saving both time and money,
The unprecedented aales of the Barnes Cbeck

Rower is tbe best and moat substantiu.l evidence
of its merits. aswell as ofits vnlueaudfmportanoe
to the farmer I1S a Labol' SavlllG' nlachillo.

a If..::i"V�:; '::�.�ISg!�� '�:ti;:�,,���'�'�\(}�Ji'e':
tion on tbe pulleys. andmILking itwire that (loeo not
eross the machine outwear soverul wires thu.t do
01'OSS. '.rhls paint IS appurent to reflectinn people.

CHAMBERS, BERING QUINLAN CO., EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS, DECATUR, I LLiNOIS,

CLOSES " OUTSI" OF NOSE.

�."Ii.:�".!�:!!':�.t*:'ijuJt�ldccntC'1Only Double JUnK Invented ofthe NOll'.

�HAM�nO! a���OI!lr�GERI "e !���G�:�veEl�!!I:i�IR�:g�:..

ft\ 9 Only SIngle Ring that cloaca on\l:I The only Ring that will effectually tbe outside of the nose. No sharpkeep hogs recm rooting. No sharp points in the nose. potnts in the nose to keep it sore.
CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., EXCLUSIVE MANUFAOTURERS, DEGATUR, ILLINOIS.

"-WEll' S IeKER
The Best

���'_." �� Vfatervroof
!!J 1'. ' Coat.�

�
The FISHBRAND SLICKER 19 wnrrnnted waterproof and will kec you dry
in the hardest stonn. The new PO:\l.\i EL SLICKER \9 0. pcrfectriKing cont,P"SH B" &.. :'\\: and-covers the entire saddle. Beware ofimitations. None genuine without the,. j 1\ lot. ·'Fish Brand" trade-mark. Dlusuatcd Catalogue free. A.J.'1.'owcr, Boston,M1l88.

,HAY
CARRIER

FORKS pULLEYS, �TCFarmers w'!Jo order early, '" 11 gel'
Rock Botto.. Prlce8. aU,-,
faction Guarllnteed. Bend for
Illnotrated Circular and Prlee Llet.
CEO.W.KINC.Du uIU',lIarlOD.O.

ClLn be attnched to any cultivator; has 12 ott!el im1l4
tongues, one inch '''Ide.ln mnllel\bJc iron frame. Be!o:.t
.ltlng ever used in young C01'1\. 'Vl'ite fOT ciroulo.T8 ot
Attachments. Iron Duke Harrows. E'lualtzcl's,&c.

.A.GrENTS """.A.NTE:E>.
KIMBERLIN M'F'C CO., Indianapolis, Ind.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
AwardedSIX SILVER
MEDALS in tile I.st
four years over uUcom

11���':.'�'eitIr�gi�t�:
more l,bOl'ouglll&, and�l�g::���l��: It i�i��s;,�
I""t to cleun, Tbe cov·
er is nlwAYs on top ft..

voiding all leakage and

r�Plf���� "1C[�\'l'l8,�
of .ul'plie' for Fac.tor.

Ie. an DIllrles. Bend for Illm.tl'uted Circulars,
VERMONT fARM MACHINE ca., Bellows Fo.lIa, VI;.

_I ��yMt�!�!�� ��!��!I�: t�eE�r.!carrier that lI"eII th.
new Improvement. Ask
your Dealers or send t"
J, E. PORTER.

Ottawa. TU,.lorclrcular
showing tbl. new Invention. Pat, AI,rll 17.1183.

THE PLUMB STEAM TILE 01 reHER
0011 from 10 ,<> 211 rode per hoor.IO Inahel> ..tde. 41'otet

�:lR:l::�TLyt.lnF�� c'r'r!,�la�'!.J��"' tbe bottom

Tal PL'IMI Dl'IO!Ulll \VOlUtS, Streator, Ill.

Automatic Steam Generator.

h
Pat."te,l Au&" "t Ill. 188.,.

Saves onl·thlrd to one-h ..lf by cook
Inll'teed.

JERSEYCATTLE POI,AND CRINA
,..;wIN.E aud OIGR·C!' ,S" POUL·
1 flY, Circulars frl'l'.

C, 0, BT,ANKEN B.\ KF.R.
__ ...."":;:::-�� Ort.�W8, K4.II.

Cheapest and BestMill
_Ol'lt-

Brlndlng all kinds· of .rlln.
Batl.raotlon Guaranteed or

Koney Betnnded.
seNO FO'R OATALOGUB.

OHIS. IAESTNER a co.,
106 .. lOT 8. CANAL STRUT,

CIotIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

ALTHOUSE
VANELESS WINOMLLS, pumping
1':':==::=':: and geared. are tak
ing the LEAD wherever known,

OVER 10,000 IN USE.
Wooden and Iron Pumps

equal to thebest. Catalogues free.
�1il�� ALTHOUSE, WHEELER" CO.,
• Waupun, - Wisconsin.

TILE-BRICKMA.CHINERV.
,.'TONE-. E PARAT I NO

CLAY· CRUSHERS
Illustrated Catalogue free.

_ H. BRE�ER & CO.,
No. 148 Mill se.,

TECUMSEH••MICH.

Order on trIal. address for elrcular aod location of
Western and Southern storenousee and Agents.
.P. K. DEDERICK a. CO., Albany, N. Y.

OVER 100.(P0 MJW iN USF.

SPOONIR Pile COLlARI
PltEVEN'rS ClIArIKG,

CannotCnoke a Horse
Adjusts Itself to any

Horse'. Neok,
Has two Rows of

Stitching,
Will hold Ham••

In plac. better than
an1 other Oollar.

None genuirie unless stumped "SPOONER PAT."
Ask Your Harne.. l\laker For Them.

ftANUFA.CTUBERS.
J. B. SIOKLES SADDLERY 00.

ST. LOUIS, MO .

"HOW THE FARM PAYS"
Is a new work on Farminll'. of 400 pages, written by
WUUQIIl Crozler and Peter Henderson. two Of tbe' best

��t'n.f6:��� r.,=� ,�� &���e�!gl�nop��o;�':,�
and Terms to Agents lent free. Our Agents are maldDg
from�.to '1O..I,er tlaY,selltng_ this book. '

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
86 & II'i Cortlandt St., New York.

l'
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TRUMBUll, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

-IMPROVED AU.TOMATIC-

Hay -Stacker and
.

Gathe.r.ers,
THE GREA.TEST LABOR-SAVING, MONEY-SA.VING, TIME-SAVING

MACHINELtY EVER INTRODUCED ON THE FARM.

Will save 50 to 75 per cent. in the cost of putting up hal over the old way.
Does al\'ay with the hard labor of put.ting up bay; hay not oucbed with a f',rk

from tbe time it leaves tbe mower until it Is Oil tLle stack; is put up bei tel' than

it can he done by band, so that hay keeps better and is worth
more. lhe cost oj

a Stacker a71d two Gathe1'ers .�aved in p1!tting up every seve11ty t071S oj hay I No

farmer who puts up hay can affnrrl to ue without it. Mak�s a farmer iudepen
deut. One man, tnree bnys and five horses. will do the work of ten men and six

horses. � Send for full Descriptive Circulars.

The STEEL IIEC,0LLE IIEC,!
--(OUl:t OWN MANUFACTUH.E.)--

Sc)1v.I:ET::EIIN'"Gr

[very Farmer Should Have!
Roll your Wheat; it wlll pay I Prepare your Ground for Crops I

Corn; Break up the Clods; Press tbe Earth around the Hoots.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ROLLER EVER INTRODUCED!

g- For $40 Cash, or $38 Each in Clubs of Four, we will deliver this Roller on

board cars at Kansas City. Think of it I A SteeZ Roller for this price, when

other manufacturers have been asking $75 to $100 for Iron Rolltrs I

O"Order at.Once!

SEED DEPART.MENT
WE QUOTE A FEW SEASONABLE SPECIALTIES, IN WHICH WE ARB

_____________ ...... ��------------. offering unusually Iow prices. because we have good huge stocks. We also have large

Rt,,,t:I�� .. r all tc 1111:01 uf u,as< Sl:ltl"�. Will.l!lvrl_pr CI:l' pr"mp ly upon application. �JERUISALEjlf ARTIOHOKES-$1.10 per bushel, packages included.

EAIlLY A�[BEU and E.1RLY ORANGE OANE ::;EED In lots of 1 tll 50 bushels. $100 per nu-ner. Flftv bushels ttl r-ar load, 90 cts. ner I'w.. lu-l, (PilCklW8

incl'ldpd \ Sp-cial prices in car _Jors. Ossh to accompany. ortll'!'. WI' nav- larue stocks .. f. G.ERMANMILLET, OOMMON MILLET, HUN�ARIAN and

BTTOKWHEA,l'. upon which we Will hp. pl-as -d to !!IV" 8P_"'1>I,1 p'.·'c"'� upon aupltcattou. Wl'lte for "111' pnc-s on SWEET POTA 1'0 PLAN1'S III seasou. 11

will pay all who have not tri-d nul' RELIARLI<] GARDEN SEEDS t.i plant non":' other. 9'"' ANNUAL CATALOGUE FREE. Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansas Oity, Mo.

rrWO-CENT COLUMN.
HEFNER & SON

_. -
.-:,.----_==-==.��

========

Central Missouri Series

0' fi'ar Salt,"" Wanted," cmd emau atlverfotBenlemlJ for

.horl t'i11te, will br. flha'r"ttl t'wo eent« per word for Mch im

fMtiofl" lliltUnll1 or a 'litumwe:r co'funted'a3 one word. Oo.�h

wil". tne onnr,

300 SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AT AtrOTION.

WAa��IE��� ��lt!ll�t�::1::(! Cat;�II:I?!,�,7�rt'n��.n�;lr:ll;r��
\V. A. H In iM, E'Hl, LlOWOiHL AndreSS .hIUj�8 .:}h.r·

rtro«, 11lw"orl K 8 ,

9°0 ACH}O�S GHAZI NG L-\NO-AIL In a. h.uty. 1\ Rfl

U �n" :'1111"1'1) lor �ltllp. en'l 011 or arldre�9 J. W
�tt:wllrl" E l�tf> Rapids. Bm lth C"" Knn"sH

TURN�;R.ItEflItA'IPlll£,{I{Y
PL,rsrs �al'.r I,""U;

(:.t':Wt'ut, (lnpt JAck, SIaHrp e,Y >\11,1 Ohas Dowr-tue

ijLla\"hp"r� ['111 Is, *� p-r 1 oou, by S. H. Mhl'hfdl,
Baldwlu Clt�l, D,)U�la9lio I lias.

--OF--

SHORT - HORN SALES!

April 28th,29th and 30th, and May 1st, 1885.
w �:I' l:�lfo�17r!'tJn:"el\;�:'I��r !�P��,�i i:h��::l r�rRt�rl��II'I�
t.hRt wt t nUtkf'fh"HllflsnnofI8"4a, Al80ror�Rle hV8HIJI'"

party. Plymnnth Roc« ("glls FI)r 11nrrkularHu.cld. hiu,.

SALINE' COUNTY BREEDERS' aSS'JCIATION will sell lit Marshall, Mo,
April 28th lind 29th, 1885. � For Catalogues address, T . .c. RAINEY, Secretary,

Mar;;hall, Mo.
LAFAYETTE COUNTY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION will sell at Higgins

ville, Mo, Auri! 30Lh, 1885. .nEt? For Oatal 'giles address WM. G. NEALE,

Hi�g.n.villp, Mo.
PETTIS COUNTY BREEUERS' ASSOCIATION will sell at Sedalia, Mo.,

May 1s', 1885. .G6r' Fur Catalogues addresa FRANK CRAYCROFT, Sedalia, Mo•

� The Dumbe! alld character "f these r fferings, and the easy and comfortable

r"ilr. a I counecuuns Hud lIe"o,ulllf,dHlion8 b-tween tll�8e 1'()IOI�, r-nder this series one of

the m"BL au r-ctive, if nOL altouerher the most important, that will occur t.his 8"a'00 in

the We'l. Al'l'ty a', or":e for Catalogue and arrange to attend the great Central Missouri

Se-i-s 'If Rh .. ,t h"1"11 F:Hlpu

F (�fe���'����:���;.Crc�����r/�C'o�, s�')��:_:�,c��.

FOR BALE-Six BerkPihirA BOR:" PI�II, re�dy for ser

vu·".: Ilu)s Pewltua, Lf'lu1�ville. Kns

S. V.WALTON & SON,
.
Box �07, Wellingtoll, Kansas,

-Br(lede18or-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type•.

All well pedl�reed Correspondence soliclterl

Importers and Br.e�.nr of

NORMAN & ENGLISlJ,
Draft Stallions.

Wfl ktep on hanl1 A. r.holc.- lot, of Imnorted and JH�h'

Ora,le St.aIJio"R whfch.ere otfpred for ,,",Ie Rt IOl'olli'

ble ft�urt's. TIme J,(ivPII tr1PftUh1H'I. C�1J on 11'�.

AT THE FAIR. CtR.OUNDS,

Clay Center, Kansas, Friday, April 24th, 1885.
A RARK OPPORTUNITY to obtuln R 'me or thp bpst c utl- 1n t.he St""� 'It yoqr ow'' pricPB. HR.vloi con·

clnctfld to c O� out my I:!lItltf" h ·ro·or StlOrt-h'lrtr Caute. [ will otf
.. r (lJr "ale at t) e F dr Gr lllUd, in Clay OPllt.-r.

Kanaa., ou Vrday. '1H"1l�4 1�8", HI"UT F'Frv HEUJ 0·' 1'tltlRUUG .BHK[)O"W� Al>D HKIFER'

all or tlleru pI' 'PT recoldell ill tilt' A,lu..rlcftll Short·hOi'll H"'r'. BllOk, nr .. I'�1 I ... tn rtC rd: anti all that, Br., old

1f.ououR'h ara f"11 her In cdr'or havp "Htr Ht "hlp. A Rt JUT TH IRl' V TROH.OUGB BRED KULL�, o(a'l RIlf'B. from

tOIJr months t I two y. 8' Ii 011 T e� are ..hh"'r recflrdp. ' or eltj(·h1p. to recorJ. About tweuty head o( Hlgh·grade

\.OW:1 HIl't H .. 1'prR Pltht'C In ('alf'o TholO1l1zhb,PC1 81111 01' WilL, calf at Alfip.

'fER VIS OF S.t..LB:-' a.h, or ..tllht IIIOIIIIIS' liUle un approved notea bearlna 10 per cent. intere.' from date'.

(;tt.lldOIlUP8 Wlrl I'� "Pin t •• all pHrlll'jO lllllll\'illll (or thelli.
.

Sale to COWllienee promJjII ... t 11 8. m an'l will not be p","t.ponp-l OIl acrount nr wpather,." thn8 h ample

qhel"�r on the grouod. Fr·e lunch on the rround. BemewlJer the tllU" �n·1 Illace an 1 don't mt!Vl th" oppor·

'un�i..J.W. JUDY, AucUollAM!l'.
J. D. ELLIS, VlaT Center, Kanlal.

Russian MnlbBrry!
we have n. 8l1rplu� stack of Ihls valuable tree.

aod are now of!' 'rlug th"m at the low I"fce of 31

per hUlll1rell. The "m.1l trIO"" we Rend by ma.l;
Ih" lar��r tre'" we s,,".1 hy expre".. And wh�"

1,001 or upwd.rds ar" ordered ILt 810 per·l.IJOO. we

preplLY "xpres..llg�. A,I 'r"'� .

D. C. B1]8�ON 4< CO., Topeka, Ku.

H. v. �ut>s._.ta�. J.>.�1;_ b .. rg, III"" �
Brppder o( purfll Merino �Ile..p R"w11!1tt'ntl to Vf'r�n
and MISlIlturl Hewl8ler8. Lalj(f8t fluo" 10 the St.n��CaI'

.... l.vmoul b Ruck chiCkens aod Brunze �UCM.�ytl.
alnwu"8 (r'-fl. ____....,.

Holstein Cat.tle. '"
Thoroullhbrpll al1·1 HIA'h·srrarle Bulltt, j OWllt()�'"
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